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frontispiece.
HEREFORD CATHEDRAL.

rpHE beautiful Gothic Tower at the Weft end of this Cathedral, of which we prefent 
J- readers with a print, is fuppofed to have been built about the year 1252. It fell 

down in 1785, with part of the Nave adjoining to it. A front is now building under the 
direction of the ingenious Mr. Wyatt to fupply its place, and does honour to his tafte and 
ilyle in Gothic Archite&ure. Our View is taken from a drawing made at the beginning 
©f the century, when the Tower was in a perfect ftate.
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An ACCOUNT of JOHN HENDERSON, B.A. 

[ WITH A PORTRAIT. ]

this much-celebrated young man, 
whofe extraordinary acquirements 

attra&ed the notice, and even commanded 
the refpeft of Dr. Johnfon, feveral ac
counts have been publilhed, and much 
eulogium hath been pronounced. By 
many he has been fuppofed to emulate 
the variety and extent of knowledge pof- 
fefled by the Admirable Crichton ; and, 
like that eccentric character, he has left 
little for pofterity to form a judgment of 
the truth of thofe praifes which have been 
beftowed upon him.

He was born at Bellegarance, near 
Limerick, in the kingdom of Ireland, on 
the 27th of March 1757, of very pious 
and refpeflable parents. He received his 
education amongft the Methodifts, and at 
eight years of age he underRood Latin fo 
well, as to be able to teach it at Kingf- 
wood School. At twelve, he taught the 
Greek language in the College of Tre- 
Vecka, in Wales, to men, feveral of whom 
were double his age. The Governor of 
the College at that time was the Rev. 
Mr. Fletcher, late Vicar of Madely, a 
clergyman highly diftinguiffied for the 
fervour of his piety and the livelinefs of 
his imagination. Some difagreement 
taking place with this gentleman and thofe 
who had the fuperintendance of the Col
lege, he was difinilfed, together with 

young Henderfon, who foon after, at the 
age of twenty four years, went to Oxford, 
was entered of Pembroke College, and in 
due time took the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts *.

* By a miftake of our Engraver, the degree of M. A. is added to his name under the 
portrait of him.

ft This gentleman appears to have been of Pembroke College, and he thus defcribes Mr.' 
Henderfon’s appearance when he firfl: was introduced to him: “ His clothes were made in 
a fafhion peculiar to himfelf; he wore no flock or neckcloth ; his buckles were fo ftnall as 
not to exceed the dimenfiohs of an ordinary knee buckle, at a time when very large 
buckles were in vogue. Though he was then twenty-four years of age, he wore his hair 
like that of a fchool-boy of fix.”

B—C 3 jtnd

From the time of his entrance into the 
College, his life palled with little variety 
and no adventure. His thirft after know
ledge appears to have been unabated and 
unbounded; he was admired and general
ly refpe&ed ; and he acquired habits, fome 
of which brought him into the notice 
of the world ahnoft as much as his 
talents. Some of tliefe traits of character 
having been depicted by one who appears 
to have known him well, we ffiall give in 
the words of their author ft.

“ His (i. e. Mr. Henderfon’s) temper 
was mild, placable, and humane. He 
poffefied fuch a fpirit of philanthropy, that 
he was ready to ob ige every individual as 
far as lay in his power. His benevolence 
knew no bounds, and his liberality was 
fo diffufive, that it fubmitted with difficulty 
to the circumfcription of a narrow income. 
He was fond of Ibciety, and well quali
fied to ffiine in it. He was frank, open, 
and communicative, averfe to fufpicion, 
and untinftured with pride and morol’e- 
nefs.

“ His mode of life was lingular. He 
generally retired to reft about day-break,
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and rofe in the afternoon ; a praflice, 
however, that was frequently interrupted 
by thp pccafional attendance which he was 
obliged to give to the morning fervice of 
the College chapel. He fpent a great 
part of the day in fmoking; and, ex
cept when in company, he ufually read 
while he fmoked. He had no objection to 
the liberal ufe of wine and fpirituous 
liquors j and, notwithftanding his philofo- 
phic felf-denial in other refpefts, he did 
not always fcrupuloufly adhere to the 
rules of temperance in this particular.— 
But this failing, which he did not often 
praciife*,  and which never led him into 
any glaring impropriety of conduct, was 
loft amidft the general blaze of merit and 
virtues with which his character was 
adorned.

* Truth, however, requires it to be added, that in the latter part of his life fo completely 
had this failing oyercppiy him? that wine or (pints equid not be fafely trufted within 
feis ppwerj

“ The following remarkable cuftom 
was frequently obferved by him before he 
retired to repofe:—he ufed to ftrip him- 
felf naked as low as the vyaift, and 
taking his ftation at a pump near his 
rooms, would completely fluice hi§ 
head and the upper part of his body; 
after which he would pump over his 
ihirt fo as to make it perfectly wet, and 
putting it on in that condition, would im
mediately go to bed. This he jocularly 
termed “ an excellent cold bath.” The 
latter part of this cerem.ony, however, he 
did not praftife with fuch frequency as 
the former.

His external appearance was as 
lingular as his habits of life. He would 
never fuffer his hair to be ftrewed with 
white duft (to ufe his own expreflion), 
daubed with pomatum, or diftorted by the 
curling-irons of the frifeur. Though 
under two-and thirty years of age at his 
death, he walked, when he appeared in 
public, with as much apparent caution and 
folemnity as if he had been enfeebled by 
the co-operation of age and difeafe.

<£ With regard to his moral and re
ligious character, he was a pattern highly 
worthy of imitation. He was, in the 
ftrift ienfe of the phrafe, integer <uitai fcele- 
rifque purus. He (hewed a conftant regard 
to the obligations of honour and juftice ; 
and recommended, both by precept and 
example, an attention to moral reftitude 
in all its ramifications. He had the 
courage to reprove vice and immorality 
wherever they appeared; and though he 
was fopaptirpes treated on thefe occafipns 

with contumely and infult, he bore with 
a moderation truly Chriftian fo ill a re
turn for his well-meant endeavours. In 
his principles of religion Ire was orthodox, 
without bjjng rigid. His devotion was 
fervent, without making too near an 
approach to enthufiafm or fiiperitition. 
He was perfectly acquainted with the reli
gious dogmas of every different fefit, and 
could readily deteft the refpefili we fallacies, 
of each. But however he might differ from 
thefe fefilarfts, he behaved to them on all 
occafions with great politc'nefs and libera
lity, and converfed with them on the 
mod amicable terms of general focia- 
bility.

“ His abilities and undeyftandjng were 
eminently confpicuous. His penetration 
was fo groat as to have the appearance of 
intuition. So retentive was his memory, 
that he remembered whatever he learned j 
and this faculty of recollection, combined 
with a pregnancy of imagination and fo- 
lidity of judgement, enabled him to ac
quire a furprizing fund of erudition and 
argument; a fund ready at every call, 
and adequate to every emergency.

H His learning was deep and multifa
rious. Hfe was admirably (killed in logic, 
ethics, metaphyfics, and fcholaftic the
ology. Duns Scotus, Thomas Aquinas, 
and Burgerfdicius, were authors with 
whom he was intimately converfant. He 
had ftudied the healing art with particular 
attention, and added to a found theoretic 
knowledge of it fomp degree of praftice, 
His (kill in this art he rendered fubfervient 
to his philanthropy ; for he gratuitoully 
attended the valetudinarian poor wherever 
he refided, and favoured them with me
dical advice as well as pecuniary affiftance. 
He had a competent knowledge of geome
try, aftronomy, and every branch of na
tural and experimental philofophy. He 
was well acquainted with the Civil and 
Capon Laws, and the Law of Nature and 
Nations. In claflical learning and thq 
belles lettres he was by no means defi
cient. He was jnafter of the Greek and 
Latin tongues, as well as of feveral mo
dern languages. He affected not elegance 
either ip his Latin, pr JE.nglifh ftyle j but 
was happy in a manly, perfpicuous, and 
forcible diction, which he preferred to the 
empty flow of harmonious periods. He 
was verlgd in hiftory, grammar, and rhe
toric, I.r politics he was. a fipm Tory4 
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and greatly difapproved the general con
duit of the Whig Party.

“ He (poke of Phyfiognomy as a fai
ence with all the confidence of a Lavater. 
He pretended to a knowledge of the occult 
faiences of Magic and Aftrology. Whe
ther this was or was not a mere pretence, 
I leave to the judgment of the enlightened 
reader. Suffice it to remark, that his 
library was well ftored with the magical 
and aftrologicaj books of the laft century.

“ His talents of converfation were of 
fo attractive a nature, lb various and mul
tiform, that he was a companion equally 
acceptable to the Philofopher and the 
Man of the World, to the grave and the 
gay, the learned and the illiterate, the 
young and the old of both faxes.”

Such is theeulogi'um of one who declares 
himfelf to have been intimately acquainted 
with the fubjeft of it, and the teftimony 
of other friends confirm the material and 
molt fliining parts of it. With Inch ta
lents, it is to be lamented that the world 
received fo little benefit from them. Ex
cept an Appendix to the Differtation on 
Everlafting Puniihment, by William Mat
thews, and forue Letters to Er. Prieftley, 
publiflied in the Gentleman’s Magazine, 
we do not know that any of Mr. Hender- 
Ion’s works are exifting.

61 Some time before bis change came 
(fays Mr. Agutter), he feemed perfectly 
dead to thisworld, and abftrafted from man. 
Company could no more engage him. He 
avoided unprofitable converfe and idle fpe- 
culations. The early hour and the frugal 
meal prepared him for contemplation and 
ftudy. He had a full and clear prefenti- 
men t of his approaching diflblution, and he 
feemed to withdraw himfelf from mortals, as 
he wasfqon to converfe with higher beings.

“ When we confider theftrength of his, 
mind, the variety of his knowledge, and 
the excellencies of his foul, we may juftly 
declare that he .was a truly gre^t character, 

and an original genius. The partiality of 
friendfhip rnuft give place to the facred- 
nefs of truth 5 and 1 do not mean to de- 
fcribe him as a perfect man : His friends 
lamented his failings, and he himfelf fin- 
cerely repented of them. The God of 
Heaven does not require more qf his fallen 
creatures ; and let us remember not to be 
extreme io mark all that is done amifs9 
feeing we have much caqfe for fame and 
repentance. He was a meek fufferer thro*  
this world of mifary ; a fincere and con
trite penitent, for time mif-fpent and ta
lents mifapplied ; a humble believer iix 
Chrift his Saviour. I law him in his lalt 
fufferings; I heard his laft words ; He 
languiflied under weaknefs extreme; he 
laboured under moft grievous pains. He 
was wonderfully patient and refigned ; for 
he knew in whom he belie-ued, and his 
hope was full of immortality. He prayed 
with uncommon fervour to his good God, 
even to Jefus Chrift, in whom all his 
hopes were placed, and “ without whom,’* 
fays he, “ Heaven would be no Heaven 
to me.” Death was the wifhed-for mef- 
fenger whom he earneftly expefted. Three 
days before that awful event, his pulfe 
ceafed to beat, and the fight of bis eyes 
went from him—-the laft ftruggle is over 5 
the bitternefs of death is paft. There 
was a humble dignity and compofure in 
that hour of trial, worthy the man and the 
Chriftian. Let me die the death op the 
righteous, and let my laft end (or more 
properly my hereafter') be like his."

He died at Oxford the zd day of No- 
vember'1788, and was buried on the iSth 
at St. George’s, Kingfwood ; the corpfe 
being accompanied by Mr. Agutter, who 
on the Sunday following preached the 
fermon from which the above extraft is 
taken, and which contains a character of 
his friend highly honourable to both the 
parties.

EXTRACTS from ORIGINAL LETTERS from EDWARD WORTLEY 
MONTAGUE, Jun. Es<^ to an EMINENT PHYSICIAN in LONDON, dec. 

[ Concludedfrom Vol. XXI. Page 4.21.]
Venice, March 2, 1775.

A S the place I am in does not afford 
matter for fuch letters as I Ihould 

wifli to write, and you ought to receive, I 
muft have recourle to frivolous, nonfente. 
I will then tell you fomething that I have 
J>eard juft now relating to B—, who has 
been here on a very extraordinary errand.

Jfe received orders from his fovereign 
aljift the Venetians in making a peace 

with the Algerines,—The peace was made, 
and he has demanded from the Senate 
zpoo fequins for his-fervice ; and what is 
more extraordinary, he requires a particu
lar decree of the Senate, that tin’s funi 
may be employed to buy him a diamond 
crofs, and fay that that is their recom- 
penfe for his Services.

I know you love extraordinary things, 
and I could never have treated you with a 

4iH*  
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dilh of fomethingmoreextraordinary. You 
in London are at the fource of ufeful and 
extraordinary, and it would be, but charity 
to lend now and then a little of it to a 
friend, which title (though I have no pre
tention to it) I hope you will permit me to 
aiTu-me.

If my name is not amongft the Anti
quarians, I fhould be glad that it was, and 
to the Society of Arts and Sciences of 
which I know not the expence.

Extract of a Letter from Mr. 
Montague’s learned and excellent 
Correspondent.

London, Sept, 177 s-
1 SHALL be very glad to fee your 

portrait—I have more than once vifited 
that reprefentirig you near the Written 
Mountain. If we cannot, on account of 
diftance, fee our friends, it is no frnall 
Satisfaction to fee their reprefentation, I 

moft hearily coincide with you in your 
opinion of the activity and abilities of 
Lord Sandwich as Firft Lord of the 
Admiralty.

Mr. Clark is fent home with Omai, 
who is now fo far acquainted with this 
country, that not long fince, and without 
any perfon to attend him, he hired a horfe, 
and rode to vifit Baron Dimfdale, by 
whom he was inoculated, at Hertford.

Mr. Mafbn, whom the King fent three 
years ago to the Cape of G ood Hope to 
colleft plants and feeds for the garden at 
Kew, is returned with many new acquifi- 
tions. He travelled near nine hundred 
miles to the north of the Cape, and has 
feen more of the interior of Africa than 
has been hitherto vifited by Europeans.

In your voyage to Mecca and Medina 
I molt fmcerely with you health, and 
every gratification your ciiriofity can 
expend.

To the EDITOK of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
S I R,

’’V OU may probably not deem the fol- 
A lowing account of an Improvement in 

the Management of Bees, which is ftrongly 
recommended by thofe who have praftifed 
it, unworthy of a place in your Magazine. 
The improvement is that ofhaving double 

Jeeps, the one on the top of the other. 
When the lower feep is filled with honey 
it isto.be removed, after the bees are ad
mitted (through a paffage which is made 
to be opened for this purpofe) into the 
tipper feep : in this upper feep food muft 
fee put, and the bees will remain there, 
and fill it with honey. When it is filled, 

the bees are to be admitted into the 
former feep again, now to be replaced, 
after food has been put into it, and the 
full feep is to be taken away. By thus al
ternately removing the feeps, more honey 
will be collected than is ufually procured, 
and the lives ef the bees may he fpared.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient humble fervant,

K. K.
P. S. It may not be improper to add, 

that the change of the feeps fhould be 
made about Midfuminer.

ORIGINAL LETTER of Mr. HAYWARD to Mr. VARGHAN, Clerk to 
SIR HARRY HERBERT, Maher of the Revels to JAMES I. CHARLES I. 
and CHARLES II.

Mr. Vaughan,
*apHE 6 th of February lafl I farmed the 
x city and county of York us to the 

concernment of the Revells of James 
Ward and Thomas Miles, and had 20I. 
the firfl quarter beforehand, which I paid 
the fame day to Sir Henry Herbert—tiiefe 
perlons fought me, and not I them. When, 
they began their work, whether through 
their inchicretion, or peremptory carriage, 
they were feized by the foldiery, and for 
a time in the Marfhall’s hands, and be- 
cauk*  they could net prefently arrive at 
their ends, returned home in difeontent; 
fince which time they have been with me 
to demand their money and charges, as 

alfo to pay for their gay clothes, which 
they provided to vapour withall in the 
country. I have for fome time put them 
off with good words, and promifed, that 
if my power was enlarged as to 
nrnfic, &c. they fhould have the fruit of 
my endeavours, and return into the 
country. This will not ferve their turns, 
whereupon they have petitioned my Lord 
Chamberlain againft me, and I am 
commanded (by a reference to their peti
tion) to wait upon his Lordffiip to-mor
row ; but I refolve the contrary, till I have 
a copy of their petition, that 1 may know 
what to anfwer j and to that end have fent 
a letter to Mr. Collings*  and a copy there

of 

isto.be
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aF herewith. Let me entreat you to lay 
before Sir Harry the whole truth of my 
cornmiffion and agreement, which I have 
fent to you by my fervant, and not only 
take his advice therein, but entreat him 
either to fatisfy my Lord Chamberlain or 
Mr. Collings in the prcmifes, that 1 may 
be fafe and not dil'couraged, when I aim 
at nothing but to enlarge and perferve 
the power of the Revells in a fober way. 
Herein if Sir Henry (after the perufal of 
my papers) Ihall think fit to appear by 
himfelf or you for my vindication againft 
thefe pitiful! fellows, I (hall acknowledge 
it as a kindnefs,otherwife I ffiall be Weight
ed, and the power of the Revells will be 
fo undervalued,that no civil! perfon what
soever will be able to carry on his bufi- 
nefs.

7

■ I pray you fend the letter this afternoon 
to Mr. Collings, that he may not expeci 
me to-morrow, for I refolve never to meet 
my adverfaries underhand: that were to 
deftroy a good caufe, and I am fuic 
mine is not the contrary. Excufe this 
trouble, and I ihall remember your pains 
and care herein, who am,

Your afured loving friend, 
E. HAYWARD.

SI, Paul's Church Yard, 
25th of May 1664.

SUPERSCRIPTION.
To my very loving friend, Mr. Wal

ter Vaughan, Clerk to Sir Henry Her
bert, Knight, at Lincoln-Houle, in 
Tuttle-ftreet, thefe.

INSCRIBED on a TOMB-STONE in BOLTON CHURCH
YARD, LANCASHIRE.

'T'HO MAS OKEY, the fon of 
x God, was born in London 160S— 

came into this towne 1629—married Mary 
the daughter of James Crampton, of 
Brightwel, 1635, with whom he 
lived comfortably twenty years, and 
begot four fons and fix daughters ; fince 
then he lived foie till the day of his 
death.

In his time were many great changes, 
and terrible alterations—eighteen years 
civil war in England, befides many dread
ful fea-fights —the crown and command 
of England changed eight times—Epifco-

DROSS

pacy laid afide fourteen years—London 
burnt by Papifts, and more Irately 
built again—Germany walked 300 miles 
—2Oo,oooProteftants murdered by Papifts 
—this town thrice ftormed, once takes 
and plundered.—He went through many 
troubles and divers conditions ;*• -----
found reft, joy, and happinefs only 
in holinefs, the faith, fear, and love 
of God and Jefus Chriit.—Died the 
29th April, and lieth here buried, 16-S4.

Come Lord Jefus, 
O, come quickly.

I A N A.

NUMBER XXXIV.

ANECDOTES of ILLUSTRIOUS and EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS, 
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

A THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES ! HAMLET.

[ Continued from Vol. XXI. Page ^2%. ]

bienfaiteur, et m’a commander de voxis en- 
voyer la lettre de change, - c’y joinse 
comme un marque de Ion eftimk, et <ms

Louis XIV.
Hr HIS prince was not only an encourager 

of men of letters and of fcience amongft 
his own fubjefts, but he extended his 
patronage to foreigners dijftinguilhed for 
their knowledge and literature. The fob 
lowing letter, addreffed to Voffius the 
younger, by Colbert, will Ihew in what an 
elegant and liberal manner this patronage 
was granted. ' t

“ Quoique le Roi ne feit pas votre 
fouverain, il veut neanmoins etre votre 

gage de fa protection. Chacun fait, qua 
vous fuivez dignement F exemple da 
fameux Voffius votre pere, et qu’ aynnl 
reaju de lui tin nom qu’il a rendu illulh® 
■par fes ecrits, vous <en le conlervez la 
gio ire par les voftres. Ces chcfes ct ant 
conpues de fa Majefte, elle fe porte awe 
plailir a gratifier votre merite, et j’ai 
d’autant plus de joie qu’elle m’ ayt dounc 
ordre ds vous le faire- ■ lea voir que je pu is
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me fervir de cette occafion pour vous 
affurer que je fuis

Votre fervitetir tres humble*  
et tres affe&ionne, 

Paris, Colbert.
Ie 21 Juin, 1663.

Louis would never fuffer any one to fee 
the accounts of the money he had fpent 
upon Verfailles : he burned them with his 
own hands. How mortified would he 
have been had he known that a celebrated 
antiquarian, now at Rome, has proved, 
that there are more cubic feet of mafonry 
in Vefpafian’s amphitheatre in that city, 
than in all the buildings erected by 
Louis XIV. taken together.

There is a tradition that he preferred 
the wretched low and moraffy Situation of 
Verfailles to 'the elevated and dry one 
of St. Germain’s, as from the latter place 
he could fee the towers of the Abbey of 
St. Denis, the place of fepulture for all the 
Kings of France.

When Louis was ill of a fillula, fome 
Englilhman wrote thefe two lines : 
Great Louis, all his fplendid victories 

paft,
Is wounded in the Netherlands at lad.

On his coffin at St. Denis, by the fide 
of which, ftands the urn that contains his 
bowels, fome one wrote,

C’y gyft fans entrailles, 
Conime il etoit a Verfailles*

What little change in men by death is 
made!

Louis' the Great hede bowellefs is laid ;
Such aS he play’d the tyrant’s lofty 

part {heart.
At proud Verfailles, and liv’d 'without a 

There is a fmall book in French, giving 
an account of the penfions bellowed upon 
men of letters by this Prince. It does 
not appear that he fpent more in one 
year in this noble and enlightened muni
ficence, than in fome countries is given in 
a penfion to one greedy nobleman, or to 
fome difgraced Minifter. Chapelain 
originally made out the lift to Colbert.— 
One fource of the enmity of the wits of 
his country againft him was his receiving 
a larger penfion than they did.

Louis had fo little notion of the inde
pendence of the State upon himfelf, that 
when, in fome harangue, the orator 
mentioned, “ Votre Majefte et 1’Etat,”— 
“ L’Etat!” anfwered Louis,“ c’eft moi.” 
It fhould be remembered, however, to 
Louis’s honour, that during the whole 
coyrfe of his reign he never once broke 
his word with any of his fubjeils.

AN MAGAZINE
Monsieur le Duc d’ Orleans 

had much more perfonal courage tha^ 
his brother Louis XIV. At fome en
gagement in which they were both pre
fent, the Duke of Orleans expofed himfelf 
to danger fo much, that the Monarch laid 
to him, <{ Mon frgre, voider.-vous devenir 
fat a terre ?” This behaviour rendered 
him very popular in the army, from 
whence Louis Items ftudioufly to have 
kept him. He tiled to drefs like a woman, 
and wear ear-rings*  He was married to 
Henrietta Maria, filler to Charles the 
Second, and was completely innocent of 
the death of that accomplilhed and un
fortunate Priricefs. The celebrated Mothe 
le Vayer was his preceptor, who appears 
to have inftilled into him fome love of 
lettersi His fon, the Abbe de Vayer, 
publiflied 1670, in twelves, a tranllation 
of Florus, done (as he fays) by thft 
Duke of Orleans. All accounts, how
ever, of the literary efforts of Princes and 
great men are to be taken with much 
allowance. The late excellent Prefident 
of the Royal Academy ufed to fay,- 
“ That ladies (if there was any credit to 
be given to what was exhibited as their 
performances) always drew better in three 
months time, than a fttident could in a 
year.

Santeuil.
One wcJtild think that tiffs celebrated 

Latin Poet had as great a hatred of the 
ringing of bells as the Turks are faid to 
have, by the following lines he made on 
the ringers of his Abbey of St. Vidor, at 
Paris s

Qui fonitu horrendo noftras obtunditis 
mires,

Pendula dum longis funibus aerafonant*  
Hi veffris funes manibus quos fiepe1 

tenetis'j
Aptati collis quam bent conveniunt.

Whilft with your horrid din our ears ye 
wound,

The extended ropes produce the brazen 
found:

O would thefe ropes your hateful fingers 
leave,

And to your necks (as well ye merit} 
cleave I

On the organ of the church of his 
convent, he wrote,
Hicdociles venti refono fe carcere folvunt, 
St cantuni accepts pro libertate repair, 

dunt,
The
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The docile air in echoing prifon pent, 
Confin’d in fpace, here breathes and 

pants for vent,
And grateful pays with many a dulcet 

ftrain
The fingers that its liberty regain.

John Duke of Marlborough 
"was firft prefented by his father to be 
page to the Duke of Beaufort, at Bad
minton. His eftablifhment being fmall, 
he was introduced to the Duchefs of 
York, James the Second’s firft wife, by 
which means his filter became acquainted 
with James the Second j and, perhaps, no 
Jefs to this circumftance than to that 
of his poffeflmg very great military 
talents, we may attribute the great degree 
of favour in which he was held by that 
unfortunate monarch. Turenne, in whiffs 
army he was a volunteer, fpeafcs of him 
as a young man of very great promife in 
the military profeflion. He was extreme., 
ly illiterate, but a man of great eloquence 
in fpeaking ; that is, I fuppole, he fpake 
only of what he knew, and delivered 
himfelf with that ftrong good fenfe and 
energy that muft always characierife a 
man of his abilities.

The following letter of his has been 
preferved :

3, 1707.
Sir.,

THE bearer will acquaint you with 
what I have write, in order to have this 
bufmefs agreed friendly (if poflible). i 
defire the pidlars may go with my brother, 
and leave it to your care that they be 
griginels,

I am, Sir, 
Your friend and 

Humble fervant, 
Marlborough.

Marshal Saxe, 
no lefs a General than the Duke of 
Marlborough, was extremely illiterate, as 
the following letters of his evince. To 
the honour of his humanity, however, the 
following ftory, told of him by M. de 
Senac, Ins phyfician, fhould be mentioned. 
The night before tb.e battle of Rancour, 
M. de Senac, the phyfician, obferved his 
illuftrious patient very thoughtful, and 
afked him the reafon of it. He replied in 
a paffage from the “ Andromaque” of 
Racine,

Songe, fonge, Senac, a cette nuitcruelle, 
I Qui tut pour tout un peuple une nuit 

eternelle.
: Songe aux cris des vainqueurs, fonge aux 

cris des mourans,
Dans la flamme etouffes fous le fer ex- 

pirans.
Think, think, my friend, what horrid 

woes
To-morrow’s morning muft difclofe > 
Think how the dying and the dead 
O’er yon extenfive plain fhall fpreadj 
Whiift war’s fell engines difmal found, 
And Defolation ftalks around.

Copie d’une Lettre ecrite par M. le Ma. 
refchal du Saxe a Monfieur D’Eon, 
de Title, Cenleur Royal, & Doyen des 
Secretaires du Regent Duc d'Orleans. 
Oncle de la Chevaiiere D’Eon aftuel- 
lement a Londres.

Monsieur,
JE vous prye einflan want de prefer 

une atanjion favorable a je que Mlle. 
Summerville * vous dira, il ma paru con 
la vexe & fait une bonne filie, a qui je 
feres charme de randre fer^vifle, ioiez 
perluades que Ion fauret aitre plus par- 
faitement,

Monfieur,
Votre tres humble & tres obeiffent 

feviteur,
Maurice de Saxe.

A Paris le Mardis
derniers de Juil- 
let, 1740.

Copie d’une Lettre du Meme au Meme. 
jY .. •.... —

JE vous/ry? d'aitre frerfuades, Mon
fieur, quel’on ne fauret aitre plus fenlible 
que je le fuis au marques de votre fouve- 
nir & de votre amities, elle me /eras 
toujour chore, & mais fucfais acquiere- 
ront de nouasos agremens pour n:oy. Cant 
je faures que vous vous y einterejje's, I’on 
iauret aitre plus parfaitement,

Monfieur,
Votre tres humble & tres obeiffent 

feviteur,
Maurice de Saxe.

Prince MenzikoFF, who com
manded the Emprefs of Ma’s armies 
with fuch great fuccefs, could, I believe, 
neither read nor write. Of thefe three great 
Generals one cannot fay as was laid of 
Csefar, “ Eodem animo quo jiugnabant 
fcrib ebant." Yet I tear, in our times.

* ASrice ds 1’Opcfa’Comique.
f«rVol, XXII.
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for thedifcredit of Literature, it has been 
found, that in general the better our Ge. 
nerals have written, the worfe they have 
fought.

Prince Eugene
faid jokingly one day, when the Duke of 
Marlborough was talking of his attach
ment to his Queen, Regina pecunia, 
te Money is his Queen”. This great Ge
neral was a man of letters; he was in
tended for the Church, and was known at 
the Court of Fiance by the name of the 
Abbe An Savrie. Having made too free 
in a letter with fome of old Louie the 
Fourteenth’s gallantries, he fled out of 
France, and ferved as a volunteer in the 
Emperor’s feivice in Hungary agaipft the 
Turks, where he foon diftinguifhed 
himfelf by his talents for the military 
art. He was prefented by the Em
peror with a regiment, and a few years 
afterwards made Commander in Chief of 
his armies. Louvois, the infolent War 
Minifter of the infolent Louis XIV. had 
wiitten to him to tell him, that he rnuft 
never think of returning to his country : 
his reply was, “ Eugene entrera un jour 
en France en depit de Louvois de 
Louis.” In all his military expeditions 
he carried with him 'Thomas a Kempis de 
Imitations. He feemed to be of the opi- 
mon ci the great Guftavus Adolphus, 
King of Sweden, “ that a good Chriftian 
always made a good foldier.” Being 
conftantly bufy, he held the pafliori of 
love very cheap, as a mere amufement, 
that ferved only to enlarge the power of 
women, and abridge that of men. Heufed 
to fay,“ Lesamoureux font dans lafociete 
que ce les fanatiques font en religion.” 
The Prince was obferved to be one day 
very penfive, and was afked by his fa
vourite Aid-de-Camp on what he was 
meditating fo deeply J “ My good friend,” 
replied he, “lam thinking that if Alex
ander the Great had been obliged to wait 
for the approbation of the Deputies of 
Holland before he attacked the $nemy, 
how impoffible it would have been for 
him to have made half the conquefts that 
he did.” What then would this Prince 
have thought of the chance of a General’s 
being luccefsful in a country where near 
fix hundred perfons are controuling and 
deliberating upon his military operations. 
This illuftrious Conqueror lived to a great 
age, and being tam Mercurio quam Marte, 
“ as much a Scholar as a Captain,” 
amufed himfelf with making a fine colleflion 
of books, piftures, and prints, which are 
r.nw in the Emperor’s collection at Vi

enna. The celebrated Cardinal PaffioneT, 
then Nuncio at Vienna, preached his fu
neral fermon, from this grand and well- 
appropriated text of Scripture :

“ Alexander, ion of Philip the Ma
cedonian, made many wars, took many 
ftrong holds, went through the ends of 
the earth, took fpoils of many nations : 
the earth was quiet before him. After 
thefe things he fell fick, and perceived 
that he ihoulddie.” —Maccabees.

Urban VIII.
Barberini was fo good a Greek fcholar, 

that he was called the Attic Bee, Apis 
Attica. On Bernini’s celebrated ftatue 
of Apollo and Daphne he wrote thefe 
lines:
Quifquis amans fequitur fugitive gaudia 

formas,
Fronde manus implet baccas vel carpit 

amaras.
Whoe’er the charms of fleeting beauty 

wooes,
Inanity or ruin but purfues ;
His hands with unfubftantial leaves he fills, 
Or the black berries’ poifonous juice dif- 

tils.
He made an ediSt againft taking fnuff 

in churches. Pafquin faid of. him from 
Job, “ Contra folium quod vento rapi- 
tur oftendis potentiam tuam, & ftipularrr 
ficcanj perfequeris.”

Fontenelle
had fpent an evening with fome men who 
were not very bright, and fome ladies 
who were not very young. On being 
afked the day afterwards what he thought 
of the company, he faid, “ J'ai trouve les 
homines paffables & les, femmes paflees.” 
Fontenelle was an eafy good-humoured 
man ; he ufed to fay, “ Dans ma vie 
j’ai eu la fottife de faire bien des Epi
grammes, mais je n’ai jamais eu la ma- 
Jignite de les publier.” Not long before 
he died (at the age of ninety-nine years 
and a half) he was alked what he felt— 
“ Rien qu’un difficult^ d’etre,” replied he.

Le Sage.
The celebrated Gil Blas of this excel

lent writer is not taken from any one 
particular Spanilh book, as many perfons 
have fuppofed. An ingenious Traveller 
fays, that the novel of Gufman Alfarez 
fupplied Le Sage with many incidents for 
this novel ; that the ftory of Dr. San- 
grado was taken from Marco d’Obregon, 
as well as the ftory of the enamoured.
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Barber; and that Le Sage occafionally 
called in to his afliftance feme Spanilh co
medies. With what a fkill the feleftion 
has been made, and with what a know
ledge of life and of manners the mind of 
Le Sage abounded, the general favourite 
of all ranks of people which Gil Blas very 
foon became, and continues to be, is a 
very convincing proof. It, perhaps, as 
nearly as any book,
Primores populi arripuit, populumque tri- 

butim.
Indeed they are all defcribed in it.

De Cadiere,
who was affuredly no very great Poet, 
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ufed to fill his library in a very curious 
as well as cheap method. When any one 
publiihed a book, he ufed to rend him a 
fonnet in praife of it: this always pro
cured him a copy from the author. The 
French King’s library was filled by the 
neceflity every author was under of fending 
a copy of his work to it as ibon as it was 
printed. This was in conlequence of 
feveral edicts. Our Briti/h Mufeum libra
ry, and thofe of our two Univerfities, 
might be kept up without expence, if an 
Act of Parliament were to pafs to order 
every bookfeller to lend a copy of every 
work he publiihed, gratis, to each of thefe 
libraries, under a penalty of lofing his 
copy right if he did not.

THOUGHTS ON PHYSIC AND PHYSICIANS*.

* See Vol. XXI. p. 343.
*Dr. Taylor being coniulted on the complaint of an infant who had a fchirrous liver, 

forbade the ufe of potatoes, which he pronounced was a fpecies of the deadly nightshade. 
The fickly infant is become a ftout man, and, in fpite of the DotfUr, has been as great an 
cater of potatoes as any irifh Giant.

D % ' ~ tajf?

Bum tentat pulfum vente, dum llercora 
verfat,

Fallitur&fallit'Sed non diferiminis cequa 
Conditio. Ilie mifer moritur (caufamque 

, canendi
— ■■■ - calvis prsebet, caldifque cucullis 
Hie alius, contra, fceleris mercede re- 

cepta,
Caufatur fuperos, & fatis imputat ipfis 
fSijuis obit) lartufque implet multo aere 

crumenam.
Zodiac. Fit. a Palingenio.

A NY young Phyfician who willies to 
** come into pradtice very fpeedily, 
fliould always fet out with a new 
theory. If he could attempt to prove 
that the blood does not circulate, he 
would be molt certainly a made man. 
He fliould make, too, fome wonderful 
difeovery in fome little article of diet: 
for inftance, he fliould attack the 
wholfomenefs of fait, of bread, or of 
the infide of a firloin of beef in prefer
ence to the outfide. He fliould attempt 
fomething fingular in his manner; he 
may be either very brutal or very polifli- 
ed, as he pleafes. Ratcliffe told Mead 
one day, on the latter’s ftarting for 
practice, “ There are two ways, my 
boy, for a Phyfician to treat his patients ; 
either to bully or to cajole them, I 
have taken the firft, and done very 
well, as you fee; you may take the 
latter, and perhaps do as well.”

Skill in purfuits not very confo- 
nant to medical ones, now and then, has 
a great effeft in procuring practice ; it 
has been found to have been of great 
ufe to affeft fox-hunting, boxing, &c. 
Singularity * is what affects the general 
run of mankind with wonder, and from 
wonder to admiration the tranfition is 
obvious. A Phyfician too fliould never 
affeft ignorance of the caufe of any 
complaint; he fliould even place it in 
the pancreas, or the pineal gland, if 
he has no other place ready for it. He 
mult always be ready with an anfwer 
to every queftion that a lady puts to 
him ; the odds are that Ihe will be fatis- 
fied with it 5 he muft not care whether 
there be or be not a poffible folution 
of it. I remeinber hearing a lady aik 
her apothecary, from what fubftance 
caftor oil (the oleum palmse Chrifti) 
was made; he, unembarraffed, faid, 
it was made from the beaver:—I did. 
not expofe his ignor nee but defired 
his partner to advife him to be more 
cautious another time. A lady was 
one day very anxious to know how 
long Ihe fliould be ill.—“ Madam,” 
replied the Phyfician, “ that depends 
on the duration of the difeafe.”—• 
“ Much obliged to you, Doctor, for 
your information/’ was the lady’s wife 
anfwer-

A Phyfician fliould never negleft to
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take his fee; it is aftbnifhing how the 
awum folidum quickens his faculties, 
and lets them to work with double effeft. 
A celebrated Phyfician at Bath, lately 
deceafed, upon not finding himfelf better 
for his own prefcriptions, laid laughing
ly to a friend one day, “ Come, I think 
I will give myfelf a fee, I am fure I 
fhall do better then.’’ The Doftor put 
his hand with great folemnity into his 
pocket, and paffed over a guinea to the 
flther hand ; this had the defired effect. 
The fame Phyfician, on receiving the 
laft fee he took in this world, a few 
days before he died, faid, holding it up 
with ftreaming eyes to a friend that 
was near him, “ Ultimus Romanorum, 
my good friend.”—The late Dr.
Ward ufed to call Phyficians “ the 
Scavengers of the Human Race,1’ and lo 
indeed they are, when they condefcend 
to vifit a dram-drinking woman, or a 
crapulous man, with the apparent atten
tion with which they would vifit a per- 
fon in a pleurify or a putrid fever. A 
late Phyfician of Bath (who was a fine 
gentleman, as well as a good fcholarand 
eminent Phyfician), when fent for to a 
patient who indulged himfelf in ftrong 
drink, ufed to enquire of what particular 
liquor he was fond, and to make him 
drink it well diluted with water, after 
he had given him a pretty ftrong vomit; 
this, of courfe, rather indifpofed the 
patient againft his beloved potation 
for fome time. Dr. Ratcliffe, who in
dulged himfelf not unfrequently with a 
bottle or two of claret, was once called 
in to a lady who had the fame pro- 
penfity, but who was drunk. The Doctor, 
who was in the fame fituation him
felf, but who little dreamt of the lady’s 
condition, approached the bedfide, and 
finding himfelf unable to feel her pulfe, 
ftammered out (fpeaking of himfelf) 
a< Devilifh drunk, indeed!’’ The lady’s 
maid, who was prefent, thinking the 
Doftor had faid this of her lady, 
whifpered him, <e Indeed, Sir, you 
have hit upon my naiftrefs’s diforder; 
Ihe is apt now and then to take a little 
tbo much wine/’ The Doftor now had 
his cue, prefcribed as well as he could 
to her particular complaint fome emetic 
tartar and warm water, and buftled out 
of the room as well as he could.

A very Angular ftory is told of this 
celebrated praftitioner. He ufed to go 
to fome coffee-houfe in the city, where 
he gave his advice gratis, or for half 
a fee. A celebrated mifer who lived
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near London, to fave his money, prb<*  
fented himfelf before him in a Ihabby 
coat, and with a very fine nofegay, which 
he gave to the Doftor (who was very 
fond of flowers), telling him that he was 
a poor man, and had nothing better to 
give him for his advice. The faga- 
cious Phyfician, who knew him through 
all his difguife, afked him if he did not 
live near Chelfea, and if he had ever 
feen Mr. ---- (the difguifed gentle
man’s real name). On his telling him 
that he knew him very well, “ Well 
then,” added he, “ when you fee him,/ 
give my compliments to him, and tell 
him that Old Nick will have him ere 
three weeks are paft.”—The perfon went 
home, and, as the ftory goes, died, 
within the time, to complete his friend’s 
prediction.

To fome court lady, who was much 
opprefled with a nervous complaint, then 
called vapours, who alked him what 
ftie was to do to get rid of them, h© 
faid, “ Your Grace muft either eat and. 
drink lefs, take exercife, take phyfic, or 
be fick.”

It has always been found of great uf« 
to a Phyfician to be of fome feft in 
religion; he is in general pretty fure of 
thofe that belong to it, and to foms 
other patients out of curiofity. He 
fhould be a Catholic, a Prefbyterian, 
a Quaker, a Sandemanian, a Sweden- 
borgian, or a Jew (in this country, in*  
deed, he may pick and chufe). The 
thee and thou of the late Dr. John 
Fothergill, of London, was fuppofed to 
be worth two thoufand pounds a year to 
him at leaft. A Phyfician (if he hap
pens to be fent for by a nobleman or a 
lady of quality) fhould never ceafe tel
ling his poor plebeian patients of his 
being called in by a perfon of that 
rank. He fhould tell his wondering 
patients of the compliments that were 
paid him on his (kill by this very dif- 
cerning perfon, and fhould mix up fome 
anecdotes of the great family for his 
patients with as much nicety as he would 
compofe a box of pills. It has often
times been of ufe to a Phyfician to 
give good dinners and fuppers, and 
card-parties and balls at his houfe; the 
allure of good-cheer and amufement is 
very often as good a bait for a patient 
as a May-fly is for a trout. If, how
ever, he wants immediate practice, and 
does not very much care whether it is 
continued or not, a pamphlet attacking 
fome ancient axiom in medicine or in 

diet,
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diet, or the mere dreffing up old doc
trines in a new manner and in a new 
ftile, will do extremely well.

A celebrated brochure upon health 
written fome years ago, brought into 
its author's pocket m three months 
only one thoufand guineas—’the Doc
tor, however, made a full flop there; 
•—an.d an excellent Phyfician ar Bath 
(then the father of the waters) faid, 
that in confequence of the exceffive 
temperance into which many fooliih 
perlons had too fuddenly thrown them- 
ielves from the conti ary extreme, the 
falutary fprings (over which he pre- 
fided) were, in the year in which this 
pamphlet came out, more frequented 
than he had ever known them. So 
wonderfully fagacious is crude and in- 
experimental theory, and fo fatal at laid 
to the Doftor as well as to his patient.

With Eton and Weftminfter, and 
claffical perfons, the idea of a Phy- 
flcian’s being a good fcholar, has great 
weight j as if the putting together -with 

difficulty in a particular language what 
is perhaps not worth telling in any, 
difplayed much ftrength of thinking or 
acutenefs of mind. This is, however, 
thought of fo much confequence by 
fome Phyflcians in England, long after 
they have quitted their claffical purfuits, 
that they pay fome indigent fcholar to 
put their thoughts into elegant Latin 
for them ■

So much for the arts, not the art of 
Phyfic!—that art, fo complicated, fo 
difficult, fo ufeful and honourable, 
when praftifed with Ikill and integrity, 
that the rant of Pliny refpedhng it is 
hardly hyperbolical, “ Diis primuni 
inventores fuos affignavit medicina cade- 
que dicavit;” and according to Rhafis 
(to whom as a profeflbr fome allowance 
might be made when he fpeaks of his 
art), ‘‘ Medicina tota eft Dei, & eft res 
venerabiliffima.”

I may, perhaps, in another letter, 
have a touch at the patients.

CARBONARIUS.
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Quid Jit turps, quid utile, quid dulce, quid non-

Defmond. A Novel, in Three Volumes. By Charlotte Smith. 9s, fewed. Robin- 
fons. 1792.

mpHE fable or ftory of this Novel, is 
-®- more fimple than that of our Author’s 

former production, £C Emmeline.” The 
incidents are confequently freed from 
perplexity, and the fafcination of romance 
is fupported by probability. Defmond, 
a young Engliffiman of moft amiable 
manners, entertains a fecret but pure 
affeCtion for Geraldine Yerney, a young 
lady with whole family he lived in habits 
of intimacy, but who was compelled by 
an ambitious and proud mother to give 
her hand in marriage to Verney. Verney 
is a gambler and a profligate, deftitute of 
all regard for his wife or children, who 

by his extravagance are reduced to the 
greateft diftrefs ; a diftrefs aggravated by 
the fenfelefs and unfeeling conduct of 
Geraldine’s mother and brother. Def
mond traces out the various miferies and 
afflictions of Geraldine, and affords fuch 
relief as the delicacy of her fituation will 
permit. Varney’s continued diffipation 
hurries him abroad, where he contracts an 
intimacy with fome profligate ci-devant 
French Noblemen, to one of whom there 
is reafon to think he has fold .his wife. 
From this danger, however, file is faved 
by the watchful care of Defmond. Ver- 
ney is mortally woundsd in a fcuflle with 

the 
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the National troops, and his wife 
arrives in time at the auberge to receive 
his dying contrition 5 he leaves her and 
her children to the car? of Defmond, of 
whole attachment to his wife he had 
heard, without jealoufy, confiding in her 
honour.

The narrative, which is conveyed in the 
■form of letters, is agreeably enlivened by 
difcuffions on the new face of affairs in 
France. It is not to be expected that 
much information is to be found here, 
but our Authorefs has certainly vindicated 
the caufe of French liberty with much 
acutenefs. She has thought proper, how
ever, to apologize for the introduction of 
political matter in a work profeffedly of 
another kind. To thofe who think an 
apology neceffary, this will be fufficient. 
She is likewife fupportedby precedents by 
thofe of Fielding and Smollett, both of 
whom introduce more than allufwns to the 
political ftate of their country.

In the delineation of charafter, Mrs, 
Smith has been moft happy in Defmond 
Bethel, Fanny, and Geraldine. Thefe 
are drawn by the' hand of a mafter, and 
the proper difcrimination is preferv- 
ed. The epifodes are rendered fub- 
fervient to the general intereft of the 
bufmefs ; the attention is kept up ; and 
the denouement, cr rather conclufion of 
the ftory, is unembarrafled by a crowd of 
improbabilities huddled together j a 
fault too common in the laft volumes of 
novels.

The' limits of cur review will not 
permit of a large extra#, without which, 
in a work all the parts of which are fo 
cloftly interwoven, it would not be eafy 
to convey a proper idea of the whole.

A fdphifm of Dr. Johnfon’s, related, 
we believe, in Bofwell’s Life, is admi
rably refuted in thefe words, and will 
ferve as a fpecimen of the Author’s ftyle.

“ So, Sir,”—angrily butft forth the 
Counts—“ So, Sir !—I muft, from all this, 
conclude, that you confider your footman 
upon an equality with yourfelf.—Why then 
k he your footman *

tl Eecaufe—though my footman is cer
tainly fo far upon an equality with me, as he 
is a man, and a free-man, there muft be 
a diftindlion in local circumftances; 
though they neither render me noble, or 
him bafe.—I happen to be born heir to 
confiderable eftates ; it is his chance to be the 

fon of a labourer, living on thofe eftates.-**  
I have occafion for his fervices, he has 
occafion for the money by which I pur
chafe them : in this compadt we are 
equal fo far as we .ire free.—I with my 
property, which is money, buy his pro
perty, which is time, fo long as he is 
willing to fell it.—I hope and believe my 
footman feels himfelf to be my fellow-man ; 
but I have not, therefore, any apprehen- 
fion that inftead of waiting behind my 
chair, he will fit down in the next.—He 
was born poor—but he is not angry that I 
am rich—fo long as my riches are a bene
fit and not an oppreffion to him.—He 
knows that he never can be in my fitua- 
tion, but he knows alfo that I can amend 
his.—If, however, inftead of paying him 
for his fervices, I were able to fay to him, 
as has been done by the higher claffes 
throughout Europe, and is ftill in too many 
parts of it—“ You are my vaffal—you were 
born upon my eftate—you are my property 
—and you muft come to work, fight, die 
for me, on whatever conditions I pleafe to 
impofe —my fervant, who would very 
naturally perceive no appeal againft fuch 
tyrannical injuftice but to bodily prowefs, 
would, as he is probably the moft athletic 
of the two, dlfcover, that fo far from being 
compelled to'ftand on fuch terms behind my 
chair, he was well able either to place 
himfelf in the next, or to turn me out 
of mine.—‘ j- Csux qui difent que tons 
les hommes font egaux,’ fays Voltaire, 
* difent la plus grande verite, s’ils enten
dent que tons les hommes ont un droit 
egal a la liberte, a la propriete de leurs 
biens, & a. la protection des loix.—Ils fe 
tromperaient beaucoup, s’ils croyaient que 
les hommes doivent etre egaux par les 
emplois, pLifqu’ils ne le font pas par leurs 
talens.”

Upon the whole we are of opinion, that 
Mi's. Smith’s reputation will receive a 
very confiderable addition by this work. 
It abounds with touches of nature in 
the delineation of the paffions. The 
delicate and pure affection of Defmond, 
ftruggling amidft numberlefs difficulties, is 
finely contralted to the meek forbearance 
and dutiful attachment of Geraldine to a 
hufband unworthy of her in every refpe#. 
The pride and callous hearts of Geral
dine’s mother and brother are expofed to 
due contempt without vulgar railing, 
and the fenfibility and fifteily affection of

* This argument has been called unanfwerable.
j- Thofe who fay that all men are equal, fay that which is perfectly true ; if they meats 

that all men have an equal right to perfonal and mental liberty j to their refpedlive proper
ties ; and to the protection of the laws s but they would be as certainly wrong in believing 
that men ought to be equal in trufts, in employments, fmee nature has not made them equal 
in their talent^’*

Fanny
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Fanny are more than a compenfation for 
characters which cannot.be viewed with
out difguft. If we have any objection, 
it is to the want of keep in the character 
of Defmond; his connection with Jofe- 
phine ought to have been avoided, and 
the obfcurity in which it is involved is not 
the leaft part of our objection. But our 
Authorefs may fay, (he did not intend to 
make him perfect. Perhaps not, we are 
not advocates for perfect monfters, but 
where faults anfwer little good purpofe, 
they may as well be avoided.

Mrs. Smith’s talent for poetry is fo 
liniverfally acknowledged that we had a 
right to expeft fome fpecimens. There 
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is but one however, “ An Ode to the 
“ Poppy,” but it is a charming one, and 
may be found in our poetical department.

Defmond, as a Novel, towers far 
above the common productions of the 
day ; and for its morality, blended fo 
ealily and delicately with the fentiments 
of liberty, it will, we doubt not, be re
cognized as a work not lefs ufeful than 
entertaining. It is not inferior to any of 
Mrs. Smith’s former productions, and a 
more clofe adherence to nature has re
moved what we formerly thought defective 
in tafte. The ftyle is more pure and 
Ample, and confequently produces more 
effect on the heart.

Etchings of Views and Antiquities in the County of Gloucefter, hitherto imperfectly 
or never Engraved. No. V. Price 5s. Cadell.

'T'HIS Number of this elegant work con- 
tains an Infide View of the Chancel 

of South Cerney Church. Three Stalls 
in Belton Church. A View of Campden 
Church. A View’ the Manor Houfe 
at Wanfpell. The Pool Houfe at Wich-

Tetters from France : containing many New Anecdotes relative to the French Revolu
tion, and of the Prelent State of French Manners. By Helen Maria Williams. 
Vol. II. 3s. 6d. Robinfons. 1792.

IF the French Revolution “ has many 
enemies among that clafs of perlons 

whole vanity, ambition, or intereft, 
are affected by the fuppreffion of thole 
abufes and errors from which they en
joyed the moil partial advantages,” it 
is no lefs certain that it has many friends, 
whom its intrinfic value only has procur
ed, who feel its bleffings as it were by 
fympathy, and who exprefs their admi
ration of it from motives of true patrio- 
tifm.

Of the latter clafs is Mil’s Wil
liams, who has now prefented the public 
with a fecond volume of remarks on the 
prefent Hate of French manners, drawn 
from aCtualobfervation,enriched with anec
dotes, and enlivened by all the charms of 
a pleafing ftyle. Mifs W. is an enthufiaft 
in the caufe of liberty, and, having wit- 
neffed much of its good effects on the 
manners of a people heretofore enllaved, 
fhe wifhes to communicate a portion ot 
that enihufiafm to her readers, as well as 
to remove the prejudices of ignorance and 
abate the force of mifreprefentation. In 
this attempt we are of opinion Ihe will 
not prove unfuccefsful. She powerfully 
interefts the affections, Ihe brings the 
fcene clofe to our eyes, and where Ihe 
argues, fhe argues from fafts. The re- 
fult of her obfervations is highly in 

ner. And, A View of that reverent, and, 
to an Englifhman, cjaftical, Gothic fabric, 
the Abbey of Tewkfbury. The work 
continues to deferve the commendations 
we gave it at its firil appearance.

favour of the Conftitutiqn of France. 
The Revolution, however, Ihe obferves, 
is at prefent viewed too near to excite the 
fame veneration which it will probably 
awaken in the minds pf pofterity. It 
wants that mellowed tint which is pro
duced by time.

Speaking of the Baftille, ihe remarks, 
that fome critics have laughed at Homer, 
for making an army of 30,000 mea 
repeat at the fame time the fame fen- 
timent. Something of this kind actu
ally happened at the taking of tha 
Bailille. The cannoneers called out 
to the people to retire ; “For, faid. 
they, you will periih in vain.” The 
people, as if animated by one foul, 
inftantly replied, “ No, no, it will not 
be in vain ; we will fill up the ditch with 
our dead bodies.”

In Letter IV. we have fome curious- 
inftances of female ariftocracy, one of 
which may be tranfcribed.

“ A beautiful'young woman, former
ly aDuchefs, with whom I was in com
pany at Paris, told me Hie had remarked, 
that even the l£afons were changed fince 
the Revolution, and that the climate of 
France had become ftormy.and difagree- 
able. I could only fmile at her folly, and 
pity it. But when the wife of a mer
chant or fliopkeeper talks in the fame 

ftyle, 

cannot.be
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ffv’e, you feel provoked inftead of divert
ed by her absurdity.”

The ignorance and incapacity of the 
French Miniftry is well iiluftrated in the 
following dialogue s

I lately heard an account of a converfa- 
tion which paffed at Verfailles on the morn
ing of the 14th of July 1789, and which 
proves how little the Court were prepared 
for the memorable event of that immortal 
day.

“ A French gentleman remarkable for 
Iris taciturnity and fang-froid, things that 
feldom enter into the competition of a 
Frenchman, bad occafion to go from Paris 
to Verfaiiles on that morning, in order to 
have a conference with the Minifter upon 
feme private bufinefs. He found two 
of the Minifters together ; and when the 
particular objedt of his vifit was difeufted, 
one of the Minifters faid to him with a care- 
lefs air, “ Well, Sir, are there ftill tumults

Paris ?”
“ The people talk of going to the 

Garde-de-Meubles,” replied the gentleman.
“The Garde-de-Meubles!” repeated 

the Minifter ; “ what, the King’s Garde- 
de-Meubles ?”

“ Yes, and they have already been at 
the Hotel des Invalides.’’

“ And for what purpofe ?” faid the 
Minifter with increafing furprize.

“ They feized upon all the arms,” re
fumed the gentleman, preferving his ufual 
fang-ftoid ; “ and if a man has two fufees, 
lie gives one to his neighbours.”

Well,” faid the Minifter, “ and what 
did they do next ?”

“ Why, 1 believe,” faid the gentleman, 
they then went to the Diftrjdt,”
“ The Diftridi 1” exclaimed the Minifter : 

«< pray what is the Diftridt ?”
“ An invention of yefterday,” replied 

the gentleman. “ The people have alfo 
another invention, of the fame date, I 
believe, which they call a Permanent Com
mittee ; and they have now got cannon.”

<4 Cannonrepeated the Minifter : 
and pray what do they propofe to do 

with cannon ?”
“ Why, they talk of taking the 

Baftille.”
“ Very good !—excellent 1”—faid the 

Minjfter, burfting into a violent fit of 
laughter : “ this is really a pleafant conceit 
enough. And pray who is at the head of 
this rabble ?”

“ I really do not know,” faid the gen
tleman coldly; “ but all the people in 
Paris feem to be of the fame mind.’’

“ Well,” faid the Minifter, turning to 
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his colleague, “ I think we had better not 
mention thefe difagreeable things to the 
King.”

Notwithftanding this precaution, how
ever, the King a few hours after was let into 
the whole fccret.

Commerce, according to the informa
tion Mifs W. received, was never fo 
flouriffiing in France as it has been for a 
year paft, not only in the capital, but 
throughout the whole kingdom. Paper 
money has created a fpirit of'enterprize, 
and induftry and activity are awakened.

Paris affords our Authorefs abundant 
fcope for obfervation and anecdote. Of 
that equality which now bxifts in France 
there cannot be a more pleafant fpecimen 
than this:

“ A gentleman, formerly one of the 
Garde du Corps, and who very narrowly 
efcaped from the fury of the people on the 
6th of October lySct, came a few days 
ago to Paris, and immediately fent for a 
hair-dreffer. The officer, while he was 
dreffing, told the man that he thought 
he remembered’ his face. “ Yes, Sir,” 
faid the hair-dreffer, and I recollefl you 
perfectly—you were in the Garde du 
Corps; I faw you on the 6th of Octo
ber.” “ Faith,” faid the officer, “ I 
efcaped very narrowly; 1 was very near 
beinghanged.”—“Yes indeed, Sir,” re
plied the hair-dreffer, “ and I held th$ 
cord |”

The prefent National Affembly Mifs 
W. thinks have Jefs ability than tire 
former, but a fufficient ftock to go 
through their bufinefs, animated as they 
are by the moft important and exalted 
objects. In Letter XVI. we find a very 
ingenious defence of the Jacobins 5 but for 
that as well as many other valuable parts 
of thefe Letters, we muft refer to the work, 
itfelf. The curious will not be difap-’ 
pointed ; the Ariftocrate will not be dif- 
gufted. The ftory of Madelaine is 
beautifully interefting. A novel-writer, as 
Mifs W. obferves, might almoft fpin a 
volume from thefe materials, but the 
heart prefers the fimple narrative unin
cumbered with artificial ornament. There 
is indeed in thefe Letters, as in the forme! 
volume, an artlefs elegance and an eafy 
volubility that cannot fail to render them 
popular, and to the politician they will 
not be lefs valuable on account of the in
formation they contain and the fentiments 
they infpire. It is no fmall praife which 
this Author extorts from us, that goodnefs 
of tafte and goodnefs of heart are united 
in all her writings.

Travels
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Travels into Norway, Denmark i and Ruffia, in the Years 1788, 1789, 5790, and 
^791. By A. Swinton, Efq. 8vo. Price in boards 7s. 6d. Robinlbns*
1792.

'“THESE Travels into Scandinavia are 
dedicated by the Author, Mr. Swin

ton, to her Imperial Majefty Catherine II. 
Emprefs of all the Ruflias. The reafons 
that induced this gentleman to communi
cate the obfervations and refleftions he 
tnade on a tour of three years in the North 
and Eaft he gives in his preface:—“ The 
northern parts of Europe,” he obferves, 
■c are feldom vifited by Engjiffi travellers ; 
nor have any of thefe, within the fpace of 
fifteen years, two gentlemen only except
ed, publifhed their travels. Mr. Wraxall 
made a tour of 2000 miles around the 
Baltic, in the courfe of five months. It is 
impoflible either to difregard the admi
rable alacrity of this gentleman’s move
ments, or to fuppofe that he had it in his 
power to draw many of his reflections 
from aCiual obfervation. Mr. Coxe 
travelled at a pace fomewhat flower, and 
much more folemn. He has given us 
many accurate and ufeful details concern
ing manufactures, commerce, population, 
public revenue, military eftablifhments, 
and the ceremonials obferved in various 
interviews with which he was honoured by 
ilobles, princes, and kings. Thefe, to
gether with hiftorical extraCis from a great 
number of writers, with multiplied ex
periments on the congelation of mercury, 
1'well his volumes to a refpeftable fize as 
well as price.

“ It is not, however,” continues Mr. 
Swinton, ‘e long details, biographical, 
hiftorical, or philofophical, that are ex
pected by every reader to form the princi
pal parts of books of travels. What the 
traveller himfelf obferved, inferred, fuf- 
fered, or enjoyed-^—but above all,.manners, 
buftoms, drefs, modes of life, domeftic 
teconomy, amufements, arts, whether 
liberal or mechanical, and, in a word; 
whatever tends to illuftrate the aClual date 
of fociety ; and that not only among the 
great, but the body, and even the very 
loweft of the people; all this, in the 
opinion of thole who read rather for 
anaufement than the ftudyof either politics 
or natural philofophy, ffioUld enter into 
thofe narratives which are fuppofed to 
hold a kind of middle rank between the 
folidity of fttidied difcburfe,1 and the 
freedom of colloquial converfation,

Vol. 11,

e‘ It is on this humble ground (ironical^ 
lyjin allufionto the folemn pomp and pre
tentions above-ftated) that the Author of 
this volume is induced to offer tb tire 
public a variety of observations which he 
has been enabled to make by frequent 
voyages to Denmark and a reiidence of 
feveral years in Ruffia. With regard tb 
what he has written concerning the naval 
campaigns between Ruffia and Sweden, 
he drew his information on that fubject 
from the Britiffi, Ruffian, German, and 
Swedifh officers, who were actually en
gaged in the fcenes defcribed ; and as 
many of our countrymen diftinguifhed 
themfelves in every aCtion which took 
place, and frequently held the fupreme 
command, the relation becomes to Britiffi 
I’ubjeCts particularly iflterefting.”

This is an account of the defign of this 
work, which is, what it pretends to be, 
not a book of hiftory, or politics, or the 
ceremonials of courts, or experiments in 
natural philofophy, but a relation of a 
great many curious and interefting cir- 
cumftances and remarks, made on a great 
variety of occafiotis, on topics that touch 
the hearts, and engage the curiofity of ail 
men, both learned and unlearned.

Mr. Swinton’s work, which is adorned 
with an equeftrian ftatue of Peter the 
Great,and is divided into forty-four Letters^ 
among an infinite variety of particulars 
not to be fpecified in fuch a iketch as our 
limits can afford, defcribes his voyage 
acrofs the North Sea and up the Baltic^ 
with the natural objeilS that prefen ted them- 
felves in his progrefs 5—florins—humours 
of the Jailors—Norway—Norwegians—- 
Laplanders—the Republic of Iceland— 
anecdotes of the Kings and Queens of 
Denmark—the Prince Royal of Denmark 
—manners and cuftoms of the modern 
Danes —the coaftof Courland—theGulph 
of Livonia—the river Dwina, with the 
towns fituated in thoft quarters—-the 
Germans inhabiting Riga—anecdotes, 
character, great aft ions, and death of the 
Ruffian Grand Admiral Greig—the war 
by fea and land between tile Ruffians and 
Turks—Revel, Peterfburgh, and Cron- 
ftadt—the winter drefs and diverfions 
of the Ruffians, their manners and cuf
toms—a Ruffian jubilee—ancient and 
modern dreffes of the Ruffians—a ftrik- 
E ing 
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ing affemblage at Peteslburgh of all 
nations—the Ruffian theatre—the native 
good trifle and capacity of the Ruffians 
for raufic—the Ruffian climate—a Tartar 
army at Peterfourgh—the former hate of 
■Ruffia—-the Tartar nations—the conqueft 
of China by the Tartars—the Finnifli 
nations—their manners, cuftoms, and cha
racters compared with thofe of the differ
ent tribes or nations of Tartars, and thole 
alfo of the Ruffians—the different Tartar 
tribes—their religious ceremonies—love 
fongs—politenefs of their women—Ruffian 
furnmer—a picture of modern Ruffia— 
anecdotes of illuftrious perlons, Ruffians 
and others—palaces and gardens—the 
Imperial family—a Ruffian wedding— 
defcription of Peterfourgh and Cronftadt 

•—the plan adopted by Catherine II. for 
the gradual emancipation of the Ruffian 

. peafantry, and the manners and cuftoms
of the Ruffians.

Mr. Swinton, who made frequent ex
cursions from the great cities into the 
country, defcribes the foil of the province 
of Ingria, and the prefent date of agricul
ture in that part of Ruffia—the ceconomy 
of the peafantry—the attempts of the 
Grand Duke toemancipate his peafants— 
and the German colonies that have been 
planted among the Ruffians for the im
provement of agriculture.

Mr. Swinton does not appear to be 
very deeply converfant either in literature 
or philofophy, but he is intelligent, fhrewd, 
well-informed, and accurate, in his ac
counts of fuch events and objeCls as he 
Undertakes to relate and defcribe. He is 
alfo a bold and original oblerver, not 
hefitating, on feveral occafions, to oppofe 
the .higheft authorities ; as in the inftance 
of what he fays on the fubjeft of the hot 
and cold baths of Ruffia, which, he in
fills, have a bad effeCl on the confutations 
of the natives ; and that the Ruffians are 
enabled to bear cold only by means of 
warm furs. But what gives the greateff 
zeft and charm to this volume of Travels 
is, a fprightly Jivelinefs and gaiety of 
manner ; familiar without floveniinefs, free 
without rudenefs, pleafant without levity, 
and, occafionally, grave without affecta
tion. This character, we doubt not, will 
be abundantly fuftained, in the judgment 
of our readers, by the following ftiort 
CX ulIlct 3.

WINTER MARKET OF PETERSBURG!!.

“ 'The Frozen Market in Peterfourgh 
is a curiofity peculiar to Ruffia. It is : ct 
held upon the river, but in one of the 
great bazars, or fquares, in the fuburbe. 

Here is a very extenfive picture of dead 
life, a kind of refurreCtion of quadrupeds. 
The peafants, who fell the collection to 
the inhabitants, place the dead animals, 
ftripped of their fkir.s, upon their legs, 
and in different poftures. A ftranger be
holds too, with wonder, an innumerable 
variety of the feathered creation—an ex
tenfive collection of zoology:—every tint 
with which nature has painted the feather
ed inhabitants of earth and air is ftrewed- 
around at the foot of tyrant Man ’ The 
hare, clothed in his winter robes, is not 
permitted to wear them long, but dragged 
to fwell the various feaft.”

LOVE ANI> MARRIAGE IN RUSSIA.

“ Wives among all thofe northern and 
eaftern nations are purchafed by the men 
and Io foon as a Tartar female is marriage
able, the mother hangs a white Iheet 
upon the outfide of the tent, as a fignsl 
to bachelors. The parents in Tartary, as 
well as in Europe, keep to themfeives the- 
privilege of making the bargain. Th® 
bride, as cuftom demands, ftruggles hard 
at leaving the family hut; the bridegroom 
requires affiftance in dragging her away; 
as it would appear forward and ungrateful 
to feeni to go willingly from her parents 
and houfehold gods, and immodeftly to 
rulh into the arms of a ftrange hufoand. 
They at leaft make a fhow of
------Innocence, and virgin modefty, 
That wou’d be woo’d, and not unfought 

be won. Milton.
The bride is carried to bed by force. 
Among fome tribes they fether upon a mat, 
and taking the corners, carry her into 
the bed-room, faying to the bridegroom, 
“ Here, wolf, behold thy lamb I” But 
then comes the ordeal trial: if the bride
groom fufpects the virginity of the bride, 
he returns the wanton to her relations 
again ; allowing, however, the purchafe
money,”

«< yye have a wedding in the peft- 
houfe—the ffiip-mafters take a peep at the- 
bride, and fwear that Ihe is a good piece ; 
adding many lea phrafes illuftrative of her 
beauties and of the happinefs of the bride
groom. The bride is the daughter of one 
of the officers of the Ports ; the bride
groom is a chorifter" from one of the 
churches at St. Peterlburgh. I went with 
the company to the church of St. Sergius, 
to behold the Ruffian ceremonies at the 
altar of Hymen. The young couple 
killed every taint within the walls, crof- 
fing themfeives oppofite to each. The 
prieft having made feveral geftures and

grimaces,
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grimaces, joined their hands and kifled 
them. This was the fignal for an univerfal 
attack upon the lips of all prelent.

“ I hid myfelf in a corner', in order to 
avoid the difagreeable encounter of long 
beards : however, 1 loon recollected there 
was no occafion for this precaution 5 the 
Ruffians permit foreigners to behold every 
religious ceremony, without demand
ing any outward refpeft or attention, 
either to prieft or people, further than re
maining uncovered and filent. The 
•bride, from the time the had yielded cen- 
fent to the day of her nuptials, was attend
ed in her hut by two Inch virgins as her- 
ielf, who continued dinging with her from 
morning till night for two or three weeks. 
If Ihe paid a viiit in the neighbourhood, the 
attendant nymphs, finging as they went 
along, accompanied her. The bride’s 
acquaintance, male and female, enter the 
hut during this feftival, making what 
.predents they are able to beftow ■, and in 
return, they are at liberty to kifs the bride 
and bridemaids, who entertain them with 
longs into the bargain.

“ Our cook, in the cowrie of his vifits, 
has fallen a facrifice to the blue eyes of 
one of the bridemaids ; but fhe piques 
herfelf upon her family connections, and 
has refuted the poor fellowfire fays, ihe 
is the Emprefs’s have, and that the cook 
is only the flave of a private gentleman !

‘ ‘ The wed di n g folks, at t h ei r return from 
chuich, afiembled in one of the rooms of 
the poft-houfe, and Apollo and Daphne, 
of whom I have formerly made honour
able mention, performed upon this as they 
isfually do upon every great cccalion. The 
bridegroom, taking his bride by the. band, 
led the dance ; this ended, he entertained 
■us with his longs; and it is but juftice to 
fay, that he lung like a nightingale.

“ It was formerly a cuftom inRuffia,nor 
has it yet become wholly obfolete, for the 
friends of the young couple, foon after 
they had retired to reft, to inquire if the 
marriage articles were completely ratified. 
1 do not kn'ow whether or not this quef- 
tion was aiked upon the prefent occafion. 
The bride of herfelf declared, next morn
ing, with the tear in her eye, that fhe had 
been cheated, and that her hufband was 
good for nothing, but for finging hymns. 
The bridegroom looked very filly. A 
monk, his acquaintance, who came with 
the chorifter from Peterfburgh, declared, 
that he was a very good kind of a man, 
and that he had lent him thirty roubles to 
bear the expence of the wedding dinner. 
The fathers have, perhaps, fent abroad this 
lyren to charm a few birds into their net.” 

Mr# Swinton’s book abounds with ob-

fervations and anecdotes of .the Ruffian 
peafants, or praedial flaves, calculated to 
illuftrate the folly of all attempts to 
abolifli flavery, and confequently the Slavs 
Trade, ptherwife than by the maturation 
of moral caufes; that is, by means fitted to 
influence and improve the mind .of favags 
and barbarian by degrees. Thofe ob- 
fervations and anecdotes, in the prefent 
day, when fo many raffi innovators fport 
with all political eftablifhments, and 
would turn the world upfide dpwn, for 
the fake of making a political experiment, 
demand particular attention. For example,

“ The complaints of the peafan try 
upon feme eftates of the Grand Duke 
readied his Highnefe. He ordered them 
to be put upon the fame footing with the 
Englifh farmers, exaCling only a trifling 
rent, providing them with every imple
ment of hufbandry, and' giving them in- 
ftruClors to teach them agriculture. The 
peafants made fhlft to fell their new pro
perty, and drink the value in the courfc of 
two years; they failed to pay even the tri
fling ftipulated rent, and petitioned to ba 
put upon their old eftablifhment.

“ The new code of laws, before it was 
publifhed, was reported to contain a very 
ftrange kind of freedom ; and the more 
diftant from the metropolis, the more 
ridiculous were the notions entertained of 
that freedom. The peasantry were im- 
prefled with an idea, that they were to 
have the freedom of enflaving their lords, 
or to force them to do whatever they re
quired ; and they began to put the law in 
execution by murdering feveral pro
prietors of eftates.

“ The Ruffians are a fine people, but they 
are not yet ripe for receiving freedom. 
Their Sovereigns are doing every thing 
in their power to prepare them for Liberty, 
by inuring them to induiiry and good ha
bits ; and this is all that the fober and 
wife advocates for Liberty can with for. 
There are many infiances of the unne- 
ceflary oppreffion of the Peafantry; but 
this is neither the fault of the Sovereign 
nor of the Proprietors,- further than that 
the Proprietors fliould be more careful 
than they fometimes are in appointing 
Overfeers on their eftates; theie are the' 
tyrants who bring odium, upon Govern
ment, and upon the Ruffian Nobles ; and 
there fliould be forne regulations adopted 
to prevent men without character or feel
ing from having it in their power to dis
grace their country.’’

Thefe particulars ffiggeft hints of great 
importance, both to what are called our 
Abolitionists, andalfo our Weft India 
Planters, The Colonial Afiemblies have, 
E z indeed,
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indeed, for fome years paft, been at pains 
to trace, and to elfablilh regulations for 
the remedy of grievances.

There is a project recommended to the 
Emprefs of Ruffia by Mr. Swinton, not 
lei's ingenious than magnificent. It. is a 
Tableau or Picture of the Minds or Cha- 
raiSiers of all Nations. “ The famous 
John Barclay,” fays our ingenious and 
hot unlearned Author, in the beginning 
of the laft century wrote a book which 
he entitled,“ A Picture of Minds; or, The 
Characters of Rations." Were fuch a 
book as this, or even Short Sketches of 
National Characters and Cuftoms, ac
companied by paintings representing the 
various cafunies., dreffes, attitudes, ordi
nary amufements, and occupations of the 
people of different countries—the lludy 
of Modern Hitfory, as well as of the in
fluence of climate, food, and manners, 
in the formation of the countenance, 
ihape, and ftature, and that of Phyfiog- 
nomy too, if there be fuch a fcience, 
would be facilitated and greatly advanced. 
—And, Mr. S. continues, thatfo linking 
and inftrudive an Exhibition may not 
be confined to one palace, let it be mul
tiplied (for the generous indulgence of the 
Emprefs would readily agree to this) by 
the Polygraphic Art, which, by a courle 
of progreffve improvement, has now 
been carried to incredible perfection. Such 
a Tableau as this, though the moll various 
and comppehenfive ever conceived, could 
pot fail to reward the ingenious labour of 
the Artifts.

As Mr. S. propofes certain improve
ments in the Fine Arts, fo he frequently 
takes occafion to fuggeft improvements in 
thole that areUfefulor Mechanical. For 
example, he warmly applauds Captain 
Newte’s plan, vyhich is -now in agitation, 
for dilfem'mating knowledge, enterprize, 
and indullry, through the Northern and 
Wefterh extremities of Britain, by tranf- 
latingoneof the fuperfluous, or duplicate 
Colleges at Aberdeen to Inascrnefs, the 
capital of the Highlands ; and converting 
the empty building, no doubt the Marei- 
cha! College, into a Woollen Manufactory, 
jfie makes various original oblervations by 
yvay of encouragement of that wife and 
liberal plan.

In an Appendix we are 
with a very curious colbclion 
common’to the ICELANDERS, 
Gia;-.-. and Danes, with the 
v,... . . ,nri ft./ En dilbtoth' 
the Tier. t, Mcfled by Profeflbr T

prefented 
of words 
No RWE- 
Lowland 

.; North of 
'h k yn, 
1 and :n-
•/, end

highly refpefted in England, Scotland, 
and Ireland, not only on account of his 
publications, but the richnefs of his con - 
verfation, and the urbanity of his man
ners. This little vocabulary produces a 
livelier conviflion of the common defeent 
and origin of all thofe nations, than all 
the volumes on volumes of Pinkerton, and 
other Gothic writers on Gothic fubjects.

Anecdotes of the Author.
Mr. Andrew Swinton, now in the 

3zd year of his age, is the third fon of tins 
late Provolt [Mayor] Swinton, Chief 
Magitlrate, for a great part of his life, of 
the ancient borough of InnerkTEithing, 
Fife ; a gentleman of the fame family with 
Swinton, of Swinton, Berwickshire, 
Scotland, now Lord Swinton, and 
one of the Senators of the College of Juf- 
tice at Edinburgh; but more honourably 
distinguished by the perfect probity and 
fimplicity of his manners, and the aftivd 
benevolence of a long, unblemished, and 
profperous life. He intended his fon, our 
ingenious and fprightly Author, to fucceed 
himfelf in a Ihare of that trade which he 
himfelf carried on to a large amount. 
But books, a tafte and turn for drawing, 
chemical and other experiment? in Na
tural Philofophy, wholly engaged his at
tention ; and, loon after the death of his 
refpe&able father, the fituation of his 
affairs difeovered a very fingular faff ; 
That, wholly immerfed in Poetry, Paint
ing, and Natural Philofophy, he had com
mitted his affairs to the management of a 
hireling. He went to Buff a, having 
been accuftomed to feamanlhip in his fa
ther’s yeffels, to offer his feryices, and tq 
profit by the patronage of his father’s 
cou fin-german,' the celebrated Ruffaq 
Admiral Greig, whofe brother alfo, 
Captain Greig, was married to Mifs 
Swinton, our Andrew’s filter. The death 
of Admiral Greig, and what happened to 
our Author in Ruffia, is to be collected 
from his Letters now published. Being 
naturally nigh-fpirited, and of a military 
difpofition, he will probably take an ac
tive part in fome of thofe interesting 
fepnes that are now going on in different 
parts of Europe, if he be not invited, 
which it feems there .is fome reafon to ex
pect that he will be, to. take charge of the 
management of the Ruffian Hofpitals. 
Mr. Swinton’s Travels have already ac
quired fuch a degree of reputation, that a 
Translation of them by Mr. SoRRANS 
is on the point of making its appearance 
in the French language,*
' ' ' ' ATki-
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A Treatife concerning the Properties and Effefls or Coffee. The Fifth Edition, 
with confiderable Additions. By Benjamin Mofeley, M. D. Phyfician to Chelfea 
Hofpital, Member of the College of Phyficians of London, of the Univerfity of 
Leyden, of the American Philofophical Society, &c.'&c. &c. Author of a Treatife 
on Tropical Difeafes, Military Operations, and the Climate of the Weft Indies,
Svo. xs. Sewell.

pRQM the well-known benevolence 
and literary talents of the learned Au

thor of “ The Treatife on Tropical Dif- 
eafes,” much was expended in the work 
before us. Much had been done in prior 
editions. The prefent edition embraces 
every thing, probably, that can be fug- 
gefted on the fubjefic., The hiftory of 
Coffee ; the cultivation of the plant; the 
curing, preferving, and meliorating the 
berry; its chemical analyfis; its torre- 
faftion ; making the beverage for ufe, and 
its dietetic and medicinal virtues ;—thefe

A Sequel to the printed Paper
Charles Curtis, Brother < of Aiderman 
Svo. 4.3. Dilly. 1792-

Hp HE title of this publication can fcarcely 
* convey an idea of its fubftance or 

nature even to the inhabitants of that 
county in which the fcene of difpute be
tween the brother of Aiderman Curtis 
and the celebrated Dr. Samuel Parr, one 
of the moil fubtle and ingenious, and 
perhaps the moll learned man in Britain, 
Jies. Through a fmall wicket, or rather 
a narrow dirty lane, as has been well 
pnough obferved in feme of our Newf- 
papers *,  he enters a wide and important 
field. From an uninterefting and trifling 
difpute with an obfcure Clergyman, he 
j-ifes to a difcuffiouof the great principles 
of human nature and civil government, 
including religious as well as political 
eftablifhmerits, and particularly the Con- 
ftitution of England, and the Conftitutions 
both Old and New of prance. He has 
pccafion to furvey the characters of dif
ferent claffes, orders, and parties of men, 
and to glance, with no equivocal ray, at 
diftinguifhed individuals. AH thefe to
pics he illuftrates with his ufual eloquence 
and genius, and enriches with a profufion 
of literature drawn from ancient and mo
dern writers ; to whom, when he adopts 
their obfervation, he is not niggardly, if 
pot too profufe, in his acknowledgments 
and praife.

The excels of literature and quotation 
with which our Author inlays and fringes 
jiis Work, cannot be defended on. the 
principles of good tafte 5 and, in the pre

points are difcuffed and elucidated in $ 
mafterly manner. The Treatife abounds 
with fine writing, found argument, and 
great erudition ; it is replete with enter-' 
tainment, and the reader will find know
ledge conveyed in the molt plealing man
ner. The Piartter and Medical Man are 
equally inftrufted in the work, and the 
Public and the Weft Indian Colonies 
equally indebted to Dr. Mofeley for much 
well-timed commercial and political in? 
formation.

lately circulated. in Warwickflrire. Bv the Rev, 
Curtis, a Birmingham fteiftor, &c.

fent cafe, it feems to be the more impro
per and abfurd, that neither does the pro? 
felled objeft of that work need, if it a$ 
all admits of illuftration from the ftores 
of recondite knowledge ; nor does his ad- 
yerfary, in his opinion, underftand the 
quotations or allulions with which, like 
(bowers of had, he is mercilefsly, though 
often merrily pelted. Yet, admitting the 
juftnefs of all this, the feverity of criti— 
cifm is Impended in no inconfiderable de
gree, and loft in the contemplation of that 
copious ftrearn of learning which freely 
and eafily flows from the accumulated 
ftores of a life of application, opened by 
the flood-gate of a faithful memory, and 
dnefted by the copious flow of a fertile 
fancy ; for Dr. Parr is fo learned a man, 
fo converlant with all kinds of books, 
that what would appear awkward and pe
dantic in others, in him aflumes an air of 
eale and nuturaiity. Were alt Greek and 
Latin books to undergo the fate of the li
brary of Alexandria, Dr. Parr, from re
collection, could give us fome tolerable 
idea of the Greek and Roman literature. 
It could fcarcely efcape the cenfure of our. 
readers, were we 10 prefs on his attention 
the matter in difpute between Dr. Parr 
and Mr. Curtis. Dr. Parr fufpeHed Mr. 
Curtis, who had given ground to lulpeft 
him, of writing abufive Anonymous let
ters to him in an Evening Paper, and allo 
of glancing at him, in. a holtile manner, 
in his Sermons from the pulpit. Mr.

f See WaiTJEHALi Evening of Pelitics, Saturday, June 16.
Curtis
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Curtis allows that Dr. Parr had grounds 
cf fufpicion that he was the author of the 
■anonymous letters : but he “ calls God 
.to witness that he did not, direSliy or in- 
direcfly, by himfelf or any other perlon, 
write, or caufe to be written, the anorfy- 
nsous letters alluded to yet Dr. Parr 
continues to believe that Mr. Curtis was 
the author of the letters. And he takes 
from Efcliylus, as a motto to his publi
cation, a line expreffive .of the fentiment,

That falfehcod and injuftice cannot 
prevail ever what is right and true by the 
force of an oath.” Dr. Parr’s grounds of 
fufpicion appear to us to be very ftrong; 
bat the oath of Mr. Curtis is alfo very 
ftiong. Under thefe circumftances, we 
cannot but give way a little to the innu
endo conveyed in the following note un
der page 6 : “ Again, Mr-. Curtis, in 
print, does not disclaim knowing that the 
letters were written,” But, in excufe for 
the Doctor, we add, to the oblervation 
that he makes his entry into an intereft- 
ing field “ through a fmall vyickei,” that 
no man, as is well obferved by Julius 
Caefar, in Salluft, thinks injuries done to 
liitnielf light ones ; and alfo, that the .ce
lebrity of Parr’s njme renders it, to a 
certain degree, neceflai y for him to vindi
cate that name on a wider theatre than 
the narrow circle, that naturally bounds 
the whifpers of an obfeure affailahr.

Dr. Parr, with the cleared: and moft 
cpmprehenfnre views, unites fervid and 
smpieflive eloquence 5 and theferious tone 
of this kind of eloquence is frequently va
ried by pleaflng ftiok.es of fancy, or what 
may be cafled fublime humour. For ex
ample;. “ Upon the firft perufal of Mr. 
Burke’s book, I felt, like many other 
men, iff magic force; and, like many 
oilier men, I was at laft delivered from 
the illnfions which had f cheated my rea
son,’ and borne me onward from admi
ration to afient. But, though the dazzling 
fpell be now diffolved, I .fti-il remember 
with pleafur.e the gay and ceieftial vifions, 
when my ‘ mind in fwe.et madnefs was 
rubbed of iti'elf? I fti.il look back, with 
a mixture of pity and holy awe, to the 
wizard himfelf*  who, having lately broken 
bis wand in a ftart of phrenzy, has ihort- 
e ned the term of his forctries; and of 
drugs fo potent to ‘ bathe the fpit its in de
light,’ I muff ftili acknowledge, that 
many were culled from the choiccft and 
* rneft viriuous plants’ of Paradife itfelf.’’

J ne following extract is a fpec&ntn of 
Dr. Parr’s mind under the mixed concep
tions and emotions of the Plufofopher, 
tae F’riilarithiopiii,. and she Orator »

“ I have already enumerated feme re
gulations which, as a Philanthropift, Mr. 
Burke may furvey without a pang, and 
which, as a Loyaliit, he may without a 
blufh commend. But fince the publica
tion of his two great works, all Europe 
has been witiiefs of an awful feene, in 
which the reformers of France have fhaken 
off every odious imputation which may 
have clung to their charaflers, as being 
unprincipled traitors or unfeeling mur
derers. When good men fhuddertd at 
the poffible confequences of the capture of 
the French Sovereign ; when, by turns, 
amazement overwhelmed, and pity melted, 
the mind of every diftant fpefftator; when 
the haughty and inexorable advocates for 
regicidal tenets fhrunk on the nearer ap
proach of thatfpeftre of vengeance which 
their imaginations had arrayed in the 
robe of juftice; then it was that the Ge
nius of France arofe, and led in its train 
all the virtues which adorn the citizen and 
the man; comp.flion, gallantry, gene- 
rpfity, loyalty, a fenfe of private honour, 
and a fenfe of public duty. Then ftarted 
up that determined phalanx of moderate 
men, whofe wifdom and whofe vigour 
arretted the impending ftorm ; whofe in- 
terpefition, I truft, would again uphold 
the State, if it thould again reel with any 
new convulfions ; and whofe influence, at 
this moment, filently controuis the jargon 
of vifionary demagogues, and the machi
nations of factious clubs, Thefe were 
men, fuch as the unfettled and perilous 
fituation of France required ; men, whofe 
virtues were fet in motion, and in appear
ance brought into being, by theftiocks of 
empires ; and who, in the midltof havock 
and diforder, by their authority ftruck 
down bad citizens with awe, and by their 
counfels huflied the warring elements of 
paflion and i nt ereft into peace.

“ They know the times and the feafons. 
They have obtained a mattery over thofa 
petty and froward humours which fetter in 
debate, and rankle in the clofet. They 
foil not the purity and fplendour of ge
nius, by expofmg it too often to theganfti 
eye of day. Diidaining to chafe the ca
prices ot public opinion, and to catch the 
momentary gale of public favour, they 
feize the public confidence by force, and 
wield the public ftrengtli by one mighty 
effort for one mighty purpofe.’ They re
verence thcr Country in their laws, and 
their King they reverence for the fake of 
both. rl heir moderation, afiifted by 
wifdom and magnanimity, teaches them 
what to iuffer, what to prevent, when to 
fyrbear, and when to interpole, Their 

importance*  

ftiok.es
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importance, in (lead of being fquandered 
Upon the fleetingoccurrenccs of the palling 
day, is hoarded up for great occafioiTS, 
where it may be feit as well as feen. Their 
courage is not dillipated in wanton at
tack., but collected for firm refinance. 
Their ambition is not tarnished by any 
baler alloy of vanity. Their confcious 
reflittide looks for its reward,, not in the 
plaudits of a tumultuous Senate, or of a 
giddy populace, but in the calm and ap
proving judgment of diftant nation's, and 
of a grateful pofterity.

“ Happy were it for France if, between 
thefe moderate men, who do honour to 
the new Government, and the more en
lightened friends of the old, lame commu
nication could be opened, and fome alli
ance effecled. By mutual conceffion they 
might reconcile the jarring claims of the 
contending parties. By mutual forbear
ance they might heal the wounds of their 
bleeding country. By uniting the in
fluence of all good men, collected from all 
parties, they might crufh the pretenfions, 
and blaft the deligns of thofe adventurers 
who would deluge France with daughter, 
whether they be patriots plotting for anar
chy, or loyalifts ftruggling for defpotifm. 
But fuch an aufpicious change is hardly 
to be expefted, while a Caionae broods1 
over his intrigues, while a Bouille hurls 
his menaces, and while the furmifes and 
the reproaches of angry difputants keep 
afunder thofe worthy perlons, by whole

(To be co 

union alone that change can be accom*  
plifhed.”

Dr. Parris of opinion, that they who 
would remove every exifting and every 
approaching evil by thofe fimple and mure 
popular forms of government which have 
lately been propoled, Would do well t® 
consider, that by grafping at too much, 
they run the hazard of lofing what may 
be attained without any violent convui- 
lionof the State, by the maturation of 
moral caufes, in the purfuit of which th® 
zeal of reformation ought to be corre6led 
by the calmnefs of philofophy. Upon this 
fubjetf he has been favoured, he informs 
us, by his learned correfpondent Dr. 
William Thomfon with fome remarks, 
which he has permitted him to infert in 
this publication ; “ and which,” lays the 
Doftor, “ for depth of thought, and 
energy of ftde, deferve the attention of 
my reader.” As this Letter, which is 
published in an Appendix to Dr. Parr’s 
Work, has drawn confiderable attention 
and applaufe, and is confidered as one of 
the moft philosophical as well as eloquent 
defences of moderation in ail political 
changes, and of gradual in opposition ft> 
violent Revolution, that the prefent com
motions in Europe have yet called forth, 
we Ihall, for the gratification of our cof- 
refpondents and friends, infert it, together 
with fome farther remarks on Dr. Parr’s 
publication, in a future Number of this 
Journal.

'.timicd.')

A Geographical Chart of Europe. By T. Jamefon, M. D. Containing the terri
torial and political State of Europe, with the New Conftitutions of France and 
Poland j exhibiting the moft important Fadis of each Country in a comparative 
View. Price 7s. 6d. in Sheets, and 15s. on Canvas with Rollers. Robinfoas.,

changes which have of late taken 
A place in the Government of different 

European States, and the improvements m 
many departments of Natural Hiftory 
which have arifen ’ from a more accurate 
and extenfive inveftigation of the fubjeft, 
have rendered the accounts of thefe mat
ters contained in moft of our Geographi
cal Grammais obfolete and erroneous. 
The Author of this work certainly deferves 
prailcforthe attention with which he h’as 
perufed a great variety of the belt modern 
Authors, as well as for the ingenuity with 
which he has contrived to condenl’e lb 
great a variety of information into lo finail 
a fpace.

Atone glance of the eye may be feen, 
the grand diviiions, extent, area, and po
pulation j the boundaries, fub-divifions, 
chief towns, with their longitude and lati

tude, rivers, fea-ports, navigation, moun
tains, character of the inhabitants, cli
mate, foil, commerce, government, reli
gion, various monies, revenues, military 
eftablifhm.ent, &c. of every different 
country in Europe; and under thefe 
general heads are contained many articles 
of importance, fome of which are unno
ticed in more voluminous' and expends 
publications.

The work is elegantly and correctly 
printedun four Iheets of large paper,, which 
may either be kept fepar.ite in a port-folio, 
or joined together on canvas. When 
properly fitted up, it will prove an orna
mental as well as an ufefui addition to a 
library, and more especially to every pub
lic inftitntion foreducation.

The Account of the prefent Conftitution 
of France is felecled as a fpecimen of the 

work,
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work, and as containing a fufficiently 
accurate abftraft of ad'ubjeft that at pre
fent occupies a confiderable (hare of tile 
public attention.

££ France, by the Revolution in 1789, 
founded a .New Conftitution, upon the 
principles; that all men are free and equal 
in rights; and that Sovereignty refides in 
the Nation.

“ The Conftitutional Laws are, that 
no man is to be moleftedfor his opinions, 
nor hindered from publishing them: Public 
offices are neither to be hereditary nor 
faleable, but all citizens to be equally 
eligible, and when in office refponiible: 
That there fliall be no peerage, titles, 
hereditary diftinftions; chivalry, orders, 
corporations, wardenffiips, religious vows; 
patrimonial jurifdjftion, nor any fupe- 
riority, except public functionaries : That 
property is to be inviolable, and what is 
defined for worffiip belongs to the Nation : 
Marriage is to be regarded as a civil con
tract; only : Forces are never to be em
ployed again!! the liberties of any people ; 
nor an offenfivewar entered into.

“ Primary Affemblies are to form them- 
felves in full right every two years, in the 
Cantons, on the ad Sunday of March, 
to nominate one out of every hundred 
aftive citizens for the Eleftoral Afiemblies.

<£ In like manner Electoral Affemblies 
to convene in the Departments upon the 
laft Sunday in March, to choofe, by a 
majority of votes, Reprefentatives for the 
National Legijlatbve Affiembly. They alfo 
choofe AdminiRrators, Judges, Jurymei;, 
Bilhops, and Parifh Minilters.

“ The King, called King of the 
French, is inviolable in perfon, has the 
Executive Power delegated to him, but 
not the Judicial, and concurs in all Le- 
giflative Afts: he cannot make Laws, 
but enforces their execution, andean fuf- 
pend a Law till approved by twoLegifla- 
tures after the one which propofed it: has 
the choice and revocation of his Minifters, 
who are refporffible to the Legislative Af- 
fembly, and are obliged to prelent a pub
lic account annually; appoints Commif- 
faries for the Courts of Judicature, and 
Commiffioners for the Treafury : fuper- 

-intends the coinage : is fupreme head of 
the forces: makes preparations for war, 
and conducts foreign treaties; but is de. 
prived of the power of pardoning crimi
nals. He has an annual income of about 
j,200,cool. fterling.

“ The Legislative Assembly is 
competed of a Prefident, fix Secretaries, 
and 74-5 Members.

“ They meet in one Chamber, fwear 
to live free or die, and exerftfe the legis
lative power.

N REVIEW,

££ Its Members may be chofen to aS 
fucceeding Legiflature, but are not re- 
eligible till one has intervened.

“ Its powef is permanent, but its 
Members muft.be renewed biennially, and 
it cannot be diflblved by the King.

££ The proceedings are printed and 
made public.

“ Its funftions are exclulively to pro- 
pofe and decree Laws; to fix and fuper- 
intend taxes, public expences dr revenues ; 
and to regulate the coin : to decide ort 
peace or war,in conjunftion with the King ; 
to ratify treaties of alliance and commerce ; 
to create or fupprefs offices, and confer 
honours : to watch the conduct of the 
Adminiftrative Body ; and to fix the mili
tary force. Each Member receives a fa- 
lary of 15s. per diem.

££ National affairs are inveftigated by its 
Committees.

“ The Nation has an imperfcriptible 
right to revile its Conftitution at any time, 
but has lufpended the exercife of that 
right for thirty years.

“ The Administrative of Execu
tive Power is managed by Afiemblies of 
Departments, Diftrifts, and Municipali
ties, under the King; and the Adminiftra- 
tors have no legillative nor judicial power;

££ Thefe Afiemblies are divided into 
Bureaus, and Councils to examine the ac
counts of the Bureaus.

“ The Afiemblies of Departments and 
Dillrifts have ijmilar funftions, viz. To 
fix the proportion of Taxes, pals Muni
cipal Accounts, manage the Poor, Mi
litia, and all public bufinefs. The Mu
nicipal Afiemblies have their Bureaus; 
divided into five Departments for the dif
ferent parts of Police.

££ The Judicial Power, delegated to 
Judges chofen by the people for fix years; 
is independent of the King and Legifla- 
tive Afiembly, but difpenfed in the King’s 
name.

££ In Civil Cafes it is managed, firft; 
by arbitration ; fecund, by Juftices of the 
Peace in each Canton ; third, a Tribunal 
in every diftrift, with five Judges; a 
King’s Commiflary, &c;

“ In Criminal Cafes the proceedings 
are by Juries. There is, firft, a High 
National Court for cafes of High Trea- 
fon ; feeond, a Criminal Tribunal in each 
Department, with a Jury of Actufation, 
fimilar to the Grand Jury of England ; and 
befides, a Court of Annulment, to annul 
the decihons of other Courts, Judges of 
Commerce, and Family Arbiters.

fs The Judges receive falaries, and ad- 
mi nifter juftice without fee.

££ Every man may plead his own caule, 
and give evidence verbally, or in writing.’.

muft.be
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feffays, Phiiofopliical, Hiftorical, and Literary. Vol. II. Svo. 6s. Billy.

[ Concludedfrom Vol.

ESSAY X’XXIX. is an “ Analyfis of
• Bifhop Butler’s Analogy;” and is, 

indeed, a judicious and ufeful review, of 
One of the profoundeft and rftoft valu- 
treatifes in the Englilh language.

Effay XL. is entitled, “ Reflections on 
the French Revolution.” After giving, 
juftly enough; a brief hiftorical detail of 
the great particulars which have character
ized this celebrated event down to De
cember 1790, otir Effayift prefaces his re
flections with this bold declaration, “ Up
on a candid and impartial review of the 
ads and proceedings of the Aflembly, it 
inuft be acknowledged, that fo great, id 
extenfive, and id beneficial a reformation, 
has never before been attempted by any 
nation ; and that in the ihort ipace of time 
which has elapfed fince it was convened, 
more has been accompli (lied for the glory 
and happinefs of the community, than 
could previoully have been imagined pof- 
fible for the higheft efforts of wifdoln and 
perfeverance to effeCt.’1 This language 
is too potitiVe, and carries too much the 
appearance of political enthufiafm, to give 
the reader a favourable opinion of the re
flexions that fucceed. The prefent fitua- 
tion of France does but little honour to 
the political fagacity of thofe Revolution- 
ifts who have fo confidently from this 
event predicted the greateft glory and hap
pinefs not only to the French, but to the 
European nations in general. A weak 
mind, ignorant of the real fahi, would be 
apt to imagine, from what fuch writers 
as the prefent Effayift have advanced upon 
the fubjeht of the French Revolution, that 
human nature itfelf takes a change from 
■this period ; that ambition, avarice, and 
the other paflions that have fo extenfive an 
influence upon communities, are about to 
ceafe in their operations ; and that the glo
rious Millennial ftate, wherein wars and 
all public and private corruptions will be 
unknown^ is fall approaching.- '

Our author fwells and breaks into all 
the turgid pomp Of declamatory panegyric 
upon the National Aflembly, and then 
peremptorily obferves, that u England up
on this great and interefting occafion has 
not difeevered in her public conduCl the 
National charaCteriilics of generofity or 
magnanimity.” What an idea he may 
have of national generofity is befit known 
to himfelf; but fur our parts we cannot 
help reflecting; that the conduct of Eng
land bn this occafron has been more

Vol. XXII.

XXI. Page 2 S3.]

generous, than that of France upon our 
rupture with North America. Could it 
realbnably be expelled that we fhould 
have exerted fuch a Quixotic love of revo
lutions, as formally to efpotile the caufe 
of'the National Aflembly againft any op*  
polition with which their labours might be 
threatened by other European powers ? 
Such a generous magnanimity would have 
been a madnefs which the wildeft fcheme 
of politics would not have countenanced. 
The Effayift takes particular notice of the 
obfervations which the French Revolution 
occaiioried in the Britifh Houle of Com
mons, and, after condemning in very fevers 
terms the conduct of Mr. Burke and the 
Minifter, proceeds to inveftigate what he 
calls tite grand and beautiful model of 
government fettled by the French. With 
all his warmth, however, in favour of this 
event, he has difeermnent enough to ob- 
ferve defeats in this grand and beautiful 
model, and fufficient candour to animad
vert upon them, particularly the deftruex 
tion of hereditary titles of honour and 
diftinflions of rank, and the exclusion of 
officers of the Crown from the National 
Aflembly. The following reflefiion oil 
the difference between the Englifli and 
French Conftitutions is very juft : Having 
admitted the fuperiority of the latter over 
the former in many ftriking points, he 
fays, “ yet in this moll important refpe& 
that of England has, I think, manileltly 
the advantage—that in her general plan of 
government, England adapts her political 
provifions to the nature and paflions of 
men as they actually are, while France 
appears to consider them only, or chiefly; 
as they ought to be. If the National Af- 
fembly of France was compofed of men 
not fubjeft to human frailty, no attempts 
would ever be made to encroach on the 
province of the executive power. If th® 
Kings of France were always generous 
and difinterefted patriots, they would not 
wilh to direft or influence tite conduct 'of*  
the Legiflative' body, but would be fati> 
tied with the glory qf executing their de
crees.- As neither of theft fuppofitions; 
however, are very probable; 1 conceive 
that form of government to be more eli
gible which has oppofed infuperable bar
riers to any encroachments of the legilia-4 
five upon the executive power, arid which 
admitting, and even a’uthorifmg the ex
ecutive power to exert an high degree of 
influence ever the determinations of the

E kg:flatjv«
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legiflative body, is felicitous only to 
prevent that influence from being per
verted to pernicious or unconftitutional 
purpofes.”

Our Effayift fubjoins to his reflexions 
a reply to Mr. Burke’s celebrated work 
upon the French Revolution, in which he 
condemns it in the moft unqualified terms, 
as “ dangeroufly calculated to 1’ooth the 
pride, to dazzle the imagination, and to 
inflame the ambition of Kings —and 
that “ it has a tendency to reprefs, or 
rather to extinguifh, every generous emo
tion of the foul, and to plunge us again in
to the chaos of Gothic ignorance and dark- 
nefs.” Such language as this, and from 
an anonymous writer, is too much mark
ed by party prejudice and fplenetic refent- 
ment, not to draw from us the ftrong 
cenfure of difapprobation. Mr. Burke 
has not more warmly exprefl'ed his fenti
ments in behalf of hereditary governments, 
and the preservation of fixed conftitutions, 
than his prefent opponent has vehemently 
and ridiculoufly wandered into the ex- 
tremeft fanaticifm of oppofite politics.

In Eflay XLI. and laft, we are pre- 
fentcd with “ Obfervations on the Teft 
Laws.” This fnould rather have been-en
titled, “ An Attempt to confute the Bifhop 
of St. David’s Review of the Cafe of the 
Proteftant Diffenters —being, in faX, 
little more than a warm and very indecent 
attack upon his Lordfliip on account of 
that publication, of which he is commonly 
reputed the author.------The Effayift
dwells particularly upon that argument 
for the repeal of thefe laws which is drawn 
from the occafion of them. He obferves, 
that there being now no farther dread of 
Popery, the laws ought to be repealed in 
gratitude to the Difl'enters, who have 
hitherto fliewn themfelves ftrenuous fup- 
porters of the Revolution and the prefent 
reigning family. — Let it be anfwered, That 
if there is now no fear of Popery, every 
reftraint fnould be taken away as well 
from Roman Catholics, as from the Pro
teftant Diflenters. Why fliould the ab
juration oath, and the oath againft Tran- 
fubftantiation, and the military difqualifi- 
cation oath, be retained, any more than 
the laws immediately in queftion ; efpeci- 
tally now, when there is lefs to fear from 
the party oppreffed by the former, than 
from thofe who complain fo vehemently of 
the latter ? We fay, there is lefs to fear 
from the firft," becaufe its numbers are in- 
fignificant, the family to which they have 
been fuppofed attached is as good as ex- 
tiruft, and their religion does not wear that 
political caft which formerly characterized 

it. The Proteftant Difientersj on th& 
contrary, are vaftly more in number; the 
principal perfens who hold the neceflity 
of a reform of our Conftitution, which is 
but a mild term for a total change, are of 
that feet; and the Socinian tenets, which 
have almoft entirely (wallowed up the 
creed of their anceltbrs, render them ftill 
more inimical to the Eftabliflied Church. 
The grounds of their diflent now are 
very different from, and of a more ferious 
nature than what they were formerly, and 
confequently render the party much more 
dangerous. Our Effayift, not with much 
politenefs, roundly fays, that the Bifliop 
of St. David’s affertion of the Noncon- 
formifls’ degeneracy from Calvinifm is 
falfe. We are confident that, generally 
fpeaking, it is true ; and there lie now be
fore us MS. accounts of the principal 
diffenting congregations in three of the 
moft eminent counties in England, drawn 
up by their refpeXive teachers, for the 
purpofe, it feems, of obtaining an accurate 
view of the prefent ftate of Nonconformity, 
which confirm the truth of this charge. 
Whatever may be the cafe with refpeft to 
a few obfeure congregations, we are cer
tain that by far the moft confiderable oner 
are oppofite to their anceftors’ Confeflion 
of Faith.

The learned prelate had faid, “ that 
there is no degree of infamy, or even of 
difgrace, attached to this exclufion” of 
the Proteftant Diftenters from ci-vil offices; 
and, ’c that the exclufions of the Corpo
ration and Teft Afts hardly amount to in
capacities ; becaufe they declare no in
capacities but fuch which the individual 
hath in his own power at any time to 
efface.” Upon this the Obferver, with 
much illiberallty, and in the true old 
Sectarian fpirit, exclaims, “ What an ad
mirable Inquintor General would this 
meek and merciful Bifliop have made 1 In 
the fame fpirit, good Bifliop Bonner, doubt- 
left, would not hefitaie,in vindication of the 
wholefome leverities of his time, to fay, 
“ that the penalties infliXedbv the writ de 
baretico. comburendo hardly amounted to 
penalties, becaufe they were fuch as the 
individual, by a dutiful fubmiflion to the 
Church, had it in his power at any time 
to efface.” There is a wide difference 
in thefe cafes : the'one is an exclufion for 
the prefervation of the Conftitution, to 
which even the Heir Apparent is liable : 
and the other is pofitive perfection, in all 
its wickedriels. Can thefe be compared ? 
If fo, the prefent writer may be compared 
to the able reofcner he has here under
taken to confute.

Witk
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With the raoft unwarrantable pcrtnefs, 
after a compliment to the Anglican 
Church (whether fincerely made or not is 
beft known to the Author), he adds, “ If 
it is difgraced by the conduct and fenti*  
ments of a Laud, a Sacheverel, or a 
Horfley, I recoiled! alfo, with pride and 
exultation, that it has produced a Tillot- 
fon, a Hoadley, and a Watfon.” Can 
any lover of found learning and piety be
hold fuch a connexion, and invidious op- 
pofition, without feeling an indignant 
emotion at the infolence? The placing 
Sacheverel between fuch prelates as Laud 
and Horfley, is confident only with the 
mild fpirit of fanatical bigotry.. If we 
were to place Hugh Peters between the 
names of Price and Prieftley, would not 
the Effayift and his friends condemn us 
for want of fenfe and candour ?

If the full fpirit of Seciarianifm is not 
difplayed in the above quoted paflages, it 
blazes in the farcaftic notice which the 
Obferver takes of “ Bifliops being clothed 
in purple and fine linen (in allufion, no 
doubt, to the date of the rich man in the 
Golpel), lodged in palaces, and placed 
upon thrones amongft the Princes of the 
land, furrounded with all the luxuries 
that art or nature can fupp’y.” The 
conduit of the Nonconformifis in ma
naging the controverly between them (elves 
and the Church, has always been fimilar 
to that exhibited by the prefent writer; and 
from vindicating themfelves, they have 
proceeded to invective againft prelatical 

pride and avarice. It would be as abfurd, 
however, to expeft that Chriftian Mini- 
fters fliould now imitate our Saviour and 
his Apoftlas in their Rate of abjeftion, as 
that they fliould, in imitation of them, 
court an itinerant life, with all its atten
dant inconveniences and probable perfe- 
cutions. If the Nonconformifis are dif- 
pleafed with the prelates of the Anglican 
Church for their wealthy revenues and 
fplendour of rank, as confidering fuch a 
Rate not confonant to the fpirit of Chrifti- 
anity, why do themfelves coinplain fo 
heavily of an exclufion from civil offices, 
on account of their religious tenets, wheti 
the ambition of fuch offices is unwarrant
ed by the authority of Chrift and his 
Apoftles ?

It would be no difficult matter to reply 
to the fubftance of what is advanced in 
thele observations, though fome of them 
are undoubtedly flirewd, and deferve clofe 
confideration ; but fuch a province does not 
properly belong to us. We felt it, indeed, 
a piece of juftice to point out the inftances 
of the Obferver’s illiberality againft fo re- 
fpeilable a character as the Bifliop of St, 
David’s, and which come with a peculiar 
ill grace from an anonymous writer.

We now take our leave of thefe Effiiys, 
and pronounce, 'in general, that the fiyle 
of them is neat and correct, and that they 
evince the Author to be a man of exten- 
five reading, with no fmall flrare of in
genuity and judgment.

A Topographical Defcription of the Weftern Territory of North America ; con
taining a fuccinct Account of its Climate, Natural Hiftory, Population, Agriculturet 
Manners and Cuftoms, &c. By G. Imlay. 8vo. 4s. Debrett.

HTHE prefent publication is of confider- 
* able importance to the Philofopher, 

the Politician, and the Moralift. It dif- 
clofes a variety of fa<51s which aftonifli a 
mind unactuftonied to contemplate the 
laws of nature, of civil polity, and the 
fublime fyftem of Chriitian morality: 
it unfolds fome principles which, from 
their fpecioufnefs and novelty, are well 
worthy the confideration of all claffes of 
men.

To obferve an extenfive, uninhabited, 
and very remote region, fituate in the 
midft of vaft and almoft impenetrable fo- 
refts, rife of the fudden, as it were by in- 
chantment, to the degree of population, 
cultivation, fplendour, and political con- 
fequence, in the manner detailed by our 
author, mull excite the higheft degree of 
wonder and furprize ; nay, it borders fo 
yearly on the marvellous, that we fliould 

not credit it without the fulleft evidence 
of the fafls. But as it does appear from 
the teftimony of all the late wiiters who 
have written on the fubieft, that the 
Weftern Territory of the United States 
was generally without Settlers at the con- 
clufion of the late war, and that by an AT 
of Congrefs of the 4th of February 1791, 
it is declared, that on the iftofjune 179?, 
“ The new State of Kentucky fliall b« 
received and admitted into the Union as a 
new and entire Member of the United. 
States of America/’ a conviTipn ne- 
ceffarily refults, that a State has been po
pulated, cultivated, and progreffed fo far 
as to have eftablilhed for itfelf a charafler 
among the nations of the earth in the fliort 
1'pace of nine years,

There are alfo ether circumftances 
which induce us to give credit to the pre
fect Work. It appears from the Afis of

F h Congrefs^
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Congrefs, that they have likewise efta- 
biifhed a Government over a lately fettled 
diftriift denominated “ The Territory 
North Welt of the Qhio that they have 
admitted, on the 4th of March 1791, ano
ther nsw State under the name and ftiieof

The State of Vermont j” and that from 
the late cenfus taken of the inhabitants it 
appears probablexthat ten years more will 
furnilh three or four more additional links 
to what in that country is emphatically 
termed the Federal Chain.

The arrangement and ftyle of this Au
thor, considering him as a fbldier and 
land-furveyor, which appear to have 
been his particular avocations, are not 
Contemptible, but on the contrary feem 

.japable'of making an impreffion favour
able to the literary talents of his country
men.

We fliall conclude with the (election of 
H few paflhgis from the book, and ex- 
pnffing a with that it had been accom
panied with a correct and particular map 
of the country,he defcrtbes.

“ The calculated rife of the American 
empire, which thefe letters contain, will 
not, 1 think, appear extravagant, when 
we recoiled! the rapid ftrtdes .which have 
advanced it to its prefent flourilhitig Rate 
pf wealth-and population,

“ In the L.fe of Edward Drinker, 
which was published in Philadelphia, 
April 4783 are contained thefe yemark- 
ahle particulars:

“ Edward Drinker was born in a cot
tage in i6?8, on the fpot where the city 
pf Philadelphia now Rands, which was 
inhabited, at the tirpe of his birth, by 
Indians, and a few Swedes and Hol
landers.

“ He often talked of picking black
berries, and catching wild rabbits, where 
this populous city is now feated, He re
membered the arrival of William Penn, 
and vied to point out the fpot where the 
cabin Rood in winch that adventurer and 
his friends were accommodated on their 
arrival.

“ He faw the fame fpot of earth, in the 
courfe cf his own life, covered with woods 
rmd btifhes, the receptacles of wild beaks 
a-d birds of prey, afterward*  become the 
feat of a great and flourifhing city, not 
pnly the firft in wealth and arts in Ame
rica, but equalled but by fpw in Eu
rope.

“ He faw fplend|d churches rife upon 
morafles-, wheie he vied to hear nothing 
but the croaking of frogs j great wharfs 
and warehouses, where lie had often feen 
fayagts draw their fiih from the river $ he 

faw that river afterwards receiving (hips 
and merchandize from every part of the 
globe, which, in his youth, had nothing 
bigger than an Indian canoe.

“ He had been the fubjefl of many 
crowned heads; but.when he heard of the 
oppreffive and unconftitutional .Acts paffed 
in Britain, he bought them all, and gave 
them to his grandfons to make kites of 5 
and embracing the liberty and indepen
dence of his country, after feeing the be
ginning and end of the Britilh empire iq 
Pennfylvania, and after triumphing in the 
eftablifhment of freedom, he died in No
vember 1782.

“ I repeat, that when we recoiled the 
wonderful changes which have taken place 
dpring the life of one rpan, in Pennfyl
vania, under all the difadvantages with 
which the population of that country was 
attended, as well as the reft of America, 
pofterity will not deem it extraordinary9 
fhould they find the country fettled quite 
acrofs to the Pacific Ocean, in lefs than 
another century.”

“ It naturally ftruck me, that there was 
fomething in climate that debafed or ele
vated the human foul. That chill penury 
which a fterile country and damp cold ch- 
mate produces, in accumulating the wants 
of men, had increaled their dependance, 
which at once faps the firft principles of 
map, I conceived that in the infancy of 
the world men in temperate climates had 
retained their freedom longeft. Thus in 
England you have enjoyed a confiJerable 
(hare of liberty, while almoft all Europe 
have buffered under the fetters of an odious 
defpotilin. The perfection of arts wil| 
meliorate the condition of man in every 
part of the world ; but the melioration of 
government and education muft take place 
belot e he will be able to refume his priftine 
dignity,

“ From Limeftone to Licking Creek 
the country is immenfely rich, and co
vered with cane, rye-grafs? and the native 
clover. The cane is a reed which grows 
to the height frequently of fifteen or fix-? 
teen feet, but more generally about ten or 
twelve feet, and is in thicknefs from the 
fize ofagoofe-quill to that oftwo inches dia
meter ; fometimes, yet feldom, it is larger. 
When it is (lender, it never grows higher 
than from four to (even feet; it ftioots up 
in one fuinmer, but produces no leaves 
until the following year. It is an ever
green, and is, perhaps, the moft nourifh- 
ing food for cattle upon earth. No other 
milk or butter has fuch flavour.and rich- 
nefs as that which is produced from cows 
which feed upon cane. Hotfes which feed

$ .See this Article in our Magazine for April ’792j p. 246.
vpoat
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Upon it work nearly as well as if they were 
fed upon corn, provided care is taken to 
give them, once in three or four days, a 
handful of fait, otherwife this food is 
liable to heat and bind their bowels. The 
rye-grafs, when it arrives to maturity, is 
from two feet and a half high to three and 
a half, and the head and beard refembles 
the real rye, and fometimes produces a 
fmail grain, long and (lender, not unlike 
rye. Whether cultivation would bring it 
to the fame perfe&ion, I can form no idea 5 
it is, however, certain, that it is a very 
good and valuable grafs. The clover is in 
no refpefl different from the clover in Eu
rope, but as it is more coarfe and luxu
riant. There is a variety of other kinds 
of grafs, which are found in different 
places 5 but I have only mentioned the 
two.former, they being effeemed the moil 
Valuable.”

“ Here is found all the variety of foil 
and climate neceffary to the culture of 
every kind of grain, fibrous plants, cot
ton, fruits, vegetables, and all forts of 
proyifions. The Upper Settlements on the 
Ohio produce chiefly wheat, oats, barley, 
rye, Indian corn or maize, hemp and flax. 
The fruits are, apples, pears, cherries, 
peaches, plums, ftrawberrips, rafpberries, 
currants,- goofeberries, and grapes. Of 
culinary plants and vegetables there are, 
turnips, potatoes, carrots, parfnips, cym- 
biline or fqualh, cucumbers, peafe, beans, 
afparagus, cabbages, brocofi, celery, and 
fallads; betides which there are melons 
and herbs of every fort. The provifion 
confilts of beef, pork, mutton, veal, and 
a variety of poultry, fuch as ducks, Muf- 
covy ducks, turkies, geefe, dunghill 
fowls, and pigeons. The fuperfluous 
provifions are fold to the emigrants, who 
are continually paljing through thole fet
tlements in their route to the different dif- 
triils of country, and which I have enu
merated. Some confiderable quantity of 
fpirits diftilled from rye, and likewife cy
der, are lent down the river to a market, 
jn thole infant fettlements where the in
habitants have not had time to bring or
chards to any perfection, or have not a 
fuperfluity of grain to diftil into fpirits. 
The beef, pork, and flour, are difpofed of 
in ths fame way. The flax and hemp are 
packed on horfes, and lent acrofs the 
mountain to the inland towns of Penn
sylvania and Maryland ; and £as I hinted 
in a former letter) in a few years, when 
grazing forms the principal objectof thole 
iettlers, they will always fincj amarket for 
their cattle at Philadelphia, Ba'qmore, and 
Alexandria^

“ Thefe fettlements might produce at 
confiderable quantity of fugar, but hither
to what they have made has ferved for lit
tle more than home confumption, a« 
every part of the back country from lat. 
420 to 36“ produces fuch an abundance of 
the fugar maple-tree as would be equal to 
furnifh fugar for the inhabitants of the 
whole earth 5 and to fend it to any of the 
market towns on the Atlantic, is too far 
to be profitable until the canals of the Po- 
towmac fhall have been finilhed. That 
country produces alfo all the pot-herbs, 
which are common in Europe : feveral 
kinds of nuts grow in the forfeits, fuch as 
chefnufs, hickory, and black walnuts. 
The mountains,, hills, and uninhabited 
part, abound in deer, wild turkies, and a 
fpecies of groufe which are called by the 
Americans promifcuoufly partridge or 
pheafant. There is an abundance of wild
fowl, a$ is indeed the cafe in every part 
of the weftern country : to enumerate 
thefe could prove neither amufement no*  
inflruftion,

“ Linen and woollen cloths,leather, and 
hats, for home confumption, are manu
factured with confiderable fuccefs. The 
two firfl articles are only made in fami
lies for their own ufe ; but the latter are 
made by men of profeffion in that bufi- 
nefs, and are of a quality that would not 
difgracethe mechanics of Europe. Black- 
fmith’s work of all forts, even to making 
fire-arms, is done there; as is allo cabi
net-work, wheei-wright, mill-wright, 
houfe-carpentry, joinery, flioe making, 
&c. &c. ; in short, ail the trades imme
diately neceffary to the promotion of the 
comforts of new lettlements are to be 
found here.”

“ We have various other minerals, fuch 
as iron (which is the moft ufeful), cop
per, lead, fulphur, nitre, &c. &c. Iron 
ore is found in great plenty upon the 
northern branches of Licxing Creek, and 
likewife upon the waters of Green River, 
A lead mine has been worked many years 
with confiderable profit, which lies in the 
county of Montgomery, upon the waters 
of the Great Kanhaway. There is ano
ther between the Cumberland and Tena- 
fee rivers, which is faid to be very valu
able, and its ore is more pure than any 
other whiph has been difeovered in Ame
rica. But the lead mine on the Miffiffippj, 
muft prove inexhauftible. It extends 
from the mouth of Rock River more than. 
ioq miles upwards. Belides thefe there 
are feveral others, fome of which lie on 
the Spanifh fide of the Miffiflippi, and 
have been ufed for years pafi. Copper 

mines 
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-mines have been discovered in Several 
places, but the mine on the Wabalh is, 
perhaps, the richeft vein of native copper in 
-the bowels of the whole earth, and, no doubt, 
will render all the others of little or no 
value. Sulphur is found in Several places 
in abundance, and nitre is made from 
earth which is collected from caves and 
other places to which the wet has not pe
netrated. The making this fait, in this 
country, is fo common, that many of the 
Settlers manufafture their own gunpowder. 
This earth is difcove/ed in greater plenty 
on the waters of Green River than it is in 
any otjier part of Kentucky ; but perhaps 
ftill farther Southward it will be found in 
greater plenty. However, it is fo com
mon in every part of the country, that it 
might be made a considerable article for 
exportation. I have heard of black-lead 
.mikes upon the head waters of the Ken
tucky, but I have not been able to pro
cure any certain information refpeilmg 
them. But I fhould conceive that there 
can be little doubt that, when the coun
try, and particularly the mountainous 
parts of it, are well explored, all the ufe
ful minerals will be found in abundance.”

“ A. log-hotife is very Soon erected, and 
in conlequence of the friendly difpofition 
which exifts among thofe hofpitable peo
ple, every neighbour flew to the afiiftance 
of each other upon occafions of emer
gency. Sometimes they were built of 
round logs entirely, covered with rived 
afh fhingles, and the interlaces flopped 
with clay, or lime and fand, to keep out 
the weather. The nextobjeft was to open 
the'land for cultivation. There is very 
Jittle under-wood in any part of this coun
try, fo that by cutting up the cane, and 
girdling the trees, you are fure of a crop 
of corn. The fertility of the foil amply 
repays the labourer for his toil j for if the 
large trees are not very numerous, and a 
large proportion of them the fugar maple, 
it is very likely from this imperfeft culti
vation, that the ground will yield from 50 
to 60 bufnels of corn to the acre. The 
fecond crop will be more ample j and as 
the (hade is removed by cutting the tim
ber away, great part of our land will pro
duce from 70 to 100 bulhels of corn from 
an acre. This extraordinary fertility 
enables the farmer who has but a final! 

capital to increafe his wealth in a molt 
rapid manner (I mean by wealth the com
forts of life). His cattle and hogs wil| 
find fufficient food in the woods, not only 
for them to fublift upon, but to fatten 
them. His horfes -want no provender the 
greateft part of the year, except cane and 
wild clover 5 but he may afford to feed 
them with corn the fecond year. His 
garden, with little attention, produces 
him all the culinary roots and vegetables 
neceflary for his table ; and the prolific in
creafe of his hogs and poultry will furnilh 
him the fecond year, without fearing to 
injure his .ftock, with a plenty of animal 
food j and in three or four years his ftock 
of cattle and (keep will prove fufficient to 
Ripply him with both beef and mutton ; 
and he may continue his plan at the fame 
time of increasing his ftock of thofe ufeful 
animals. By the fourth year, provided 
he is induftrious, he may have his plan
tation in fufficient good order to build a 
better houfe, which he can do either of 
ftone, brick, or a framed wooden build
ing, the principal articles of which will 
colt him little more than the labour of 
himfelf and domeftics ; and he may rea
dily barter or fell fome part of the fuper- 
fluous productions of his farm, which it 
will by this time afford, and procure Rich 
things as he may ftand in need of for the 
completion of his building. Apples, 
peaches, pears, &c. &c. he ought to plant 
when he finds a foil or eligible fituation 
to place them in, as that will not hinder, 
or in any degree divert him from the ob- 
jeft of his aggrandizement. I have taken 
no notice of the game he might kill, as it 
is more a facrifice of time to an induf
trious man than any real advantage,

“ Such has been the progrefs of the fettle- 
ment of this country, from dirty ftations 
or forts,- and finoky huts, that it has ex
panded into fertile fields, blufhing or- 
chai ds, pleafant gardens, luxuriant tugar- 
groves, neat and commodious boules, 
fifing villages, and trading towns. Ten 
years have produced a difference in the 
population and comforts of this country, 
which to be pourtrayed in juft colours 
would appear marvellous. To have im
plicit faith or belief-that Rich things have 
happened, it is firft neceffary to be (as I 
have been) a fpeffator of Rich events.”

The Cafe of Defertipn and Affliftion confidered, in a Courfe of Sermons on the 
Firft Ten Verfes of the 77th Plalm. Preached at Qttery St. Mary [Devon]. 
By John Lavington, jun. 1zmo.2s.6d. Boards,

fT'HESE Sermons, which are eight in 
•*-  number, are not entitled to our notice, 

eoisfidered as eompofitions, being exceed

ingly plain, and totally unadorned, with 
thole rhetorical elegancies which are the 
principal recommendation of fermons at 

th?
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ths prefent day. But while readers of 
mere tafte may be induced to throw this 
little volume afide with contempt, the re- 
ligioufly difpofed mind, and particularly 
if in a ftate of affliction, will find it very 
beneficial and abundantly condolatory. 
The author appears to have made the di
vines about the middle of the laft century 
the model of his difccurfes, which renders 
both their form and the language rather 
uncouth.

Though they are evidently upon the 
moderate Calviniftic fyftem, yet they are 
undiftinguiihed by the gloomy intricacies 
of it, and are djrefted more to the heart 
than to the head.
The Britilh Plutarch. Containing the Lives of the moft eminent Statefmen, Patriots, 

Divines, Warriors, Philofophei's, Poets, and Artifts of Great Britain and Ireland, 
from the Acceffion of Henry VIII. to the prefent Time. Including a compendious 
View of the Hiftory of England during that Period. The 3d Edition, revifed, 
torrefied, and conliderably enlarged by the Addition of new Lives. S Vols. rima.
18s. Boards. Dilly.

A S it does not fall within our province 
•*" x to take particular notice of the former 
editions, we ftiall only mention, that the 
laft, which was the fecond, confifted of 
fix volumes, and continued this epitomifed 
Biographical Hiftory of England nearly 
to the time of publication, viz. the year 
1776 ; the laft of the public'Lives, in the 
fixth volume, being that of the celebrated 
George Lord Lyttelton, Statesman, Dif- 
torian, Orator, and Poet, who died in 
1773 ; but the Lives of diftinguiflied 
private men are not brought down 
to a later period than 1754, the volume 
doling with the life of Henry Field-

The prefent edition takes that Life into 
the ieventh volume, and proceeds to thofe 
of fuch eminent public and private cha
racters, as have been removed from the 
theatre of this world to aft their parts 
hereafter in a better, fince the date of the 
laft edition.

The Lives thus added in progreflive or
der are thole of Dr. Benjamin Hoadley 
Bilhop of Winchefter, Dr. Edward 
Young, Mr. Samuel Richardfon, Dr. 
Nathaniel Lardner, William Hogarth, 
Dr. John Jortim Mr. Thomas Gray, Da
vid Hume, William Shenftone, Dr. Tho
mas Newton Bilhop of Briftol, and Dr. 
Akenlide, which terminates the Ieventh 
volume. The present Editor has like- 
wife, in this volume, gone back to remoter 
seras to lupply what we imagine he thought 
was defeftive in the laft .edition, and has 
given the L>ves Atterbury Bilhop of 
Kochefter, of Sir Richard Steele, and of 
Daniel De Foe. J he belt apology we can 
make for Mr. Mei timer, the Editor of that 
edition;, is, that adhering to the original

The author was a refpeftable diffenting 
minifter at Ottery, where his father fuper- 
intended an academy for training up 
young men for the miniftry, and had for 
his pupil the latereverend and learned Mr. 
Badcock. Mr. Tavington, jun. died 
about twenty years fince, and was related 
to Dr. George Lavington, Bilhop of Ex
eter, to whom he communicated fome 
anecdotes of the Methodifts, which were 
inferted in his Lordlhip’s witty and cele
brated performance, “ The Enthufiafm 
of the Methodifts and Papifts compared.'’

W.

plan of the Britilh Plutarch, that of wri
ting the Lives of the moft eminent meat 
who flourifhed during the period in which 
they lived, he did not confider the three 
perfons juft mentioned in that fiiperiative 
degree of eminence in which theyfeem to 
have been viewed by the prefent Editor, 
who, though he has not thought proper 
to grace the title-page with his name, is 
known to be an hiftorical writer and cri
tic of eftabliihed reputation in the Repub
lic of Letters.

The eight h Volume, which is by far tfef 
moft valuable, contains the lives ot Wil
liam Pitt Earl of Chatham, Dr. Johnfon, 
Sterne, David Garrick, Dr. Smolletj. 
Charles Churchill, Lord Clive, Samuel 
Foote, Captain Cook, Dr. Goldfmith, 
Sir William Blackftone, Jonas Hanway, 
and Dr. Lowth Bilhop of London.

On feme of thefe Lives, and on other 
circumftances refpefting the prefent edition 
and the work itfeif, we firall make a fevr- 
curfory remarks for the information of our 
readers.

We cannot by any means approve of 
opening the fcventh volume with the Life 
of Bilhop Atterbury; it is not only a 
total deviation in the order of time, there
by taking a retrograde inftead of that pro- 
greffive courfe which the*  continuation of 
a compendious view of the Hiftory of En
gland required, and which Mr. Mortimer 
had feduloufly purified, but it introduces 
a life of little confequence, and at belt but 
of partial efteem. A bigot, a mover of 
fedition, a traitor to the Prince upon the 
throne and his family, under whom he 
enjoyed his honours and emoluments, 
•fhould. not havp, been, brought to light 
again, in a ieaibn of yniverfal toleration, 
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and of aflive zeal for the religious and 
civil liberties of mankind ; and it is the 
more to be wondered at, as the reputed 
Editor is a Diflenting Minifter, and a 
member of the prelent Aflbciations for 
Supporting the juft rights of the people;, 
whiift Atterbury on the contrary*  if his 
doctrines, example, and influence could 
have prevailed, would have deprived the 
people firft of their religious rights, and 
next of their civil, to Surrender one into 
the hands of his High Church Convoca
tion, and the other to the mercy of the 
exiled Heufe of Stuart.

Bilhop Burnet and Archbilhop Wake, 
his cotemporaries, both cenfure him as a 
theological writer, “ who, in an unwar
rantable fpirit of wrath and uncharitable- 
nefs, feemed to have forgot the common 
decencies of a man, and never once to have 
reflected on the obligations he lay under to 

■ follow the humility, the meeknefs, and the 
gentlenefs of Chrift. The principles of the 
Unitarians he calls pejlilent errors, and 
thole of the Quakers damnable errors. 
He drew up a moll virulent declaration, 
defaming all the Adminiftrations from the 
time of the Revolution. And though he 
had but narrowly elcaped with life from 
want of evidence to convibt him of high 
treafon, he ftill continued, even in exile, 
to correfpond with the enemies of the peace 
and happinefs of his native country ; for 
his Biographer fays, “ it is proved from 
fome letters, which were firft printed at 
Edinburgh in 1768, that in 1725 the 
Bifhop was concerned in a plot for ftirring 
tip a rebellion in Scotland in favour of 
the Pretender; but the fchttme proved 
abortive.” Such a Life, in our humble 
opinion, Mr. Mortimer did right to omit, 
more efpecially as the Britifh Plutarch was 
calculated for the information and im
provement in hiftorical knowledge of 
young perlons of both fexes*

The lecond Life in this volume is that 
of Sir Richard Steele, Author of the Spec
tator, Tatler, and other works of cele
brity : it is compiled with great accuracy, 
and enlivened with fome anecdotes from 
works that have been publifhed fince the 
laft edition of the Britifh Plutarch, par
ticularly Dr. Johnfon’s Lives of tire 
Poets, and the notes to the new edi
tion of. the Tatler.

In the Life of Daniel De Foe we like- 
wife find many interefting particulars. not 
mentioned by former Biographers, chiefly 
felefled from the account of that ex
traordinary man written by George Chal- 
rfiers, a Clerk in Lord Hawkefbury’s of- 
£ce at Whitehall, and prefixed to a new 

edition of Robinfon Crufoe, one of 
Foe’s belt works, publifhed in 1790.

The Proteftant Diffenters cannot boaft 
a more eminent and learned Divine of the 
prefent century than the late Dr. Nathaniel 
Lardner, who died in the year 1768, at 
the advanced age of 84-. His indefatiga
ble attention to the facred duties of his 
profeffion, and his deVoting a confiderable 
portion of his time to a work which holds 
the firft degree of eftimation by the Chrif- 
tian Clergy of every denomination, would 
be fufficient to have juftified the obferva- 
tion of that able critic and biographer Dr. 
Kippis, “ that there have been few names 
more truly entitled to be remembered with 
veneration and applaufe than that of Dr. 
Lardner.” The celebrated work we al
lude to is, “ The Credibility of the Gof- 
pel Hiftory, or the Fafts occafionally men
tioned in the New Teftament*  confirmed 
by Paflages of ancient Authors, who were 
contemporary with our Saviour, or his 
Apoftles, or lived near their time.” Such 
an elaborate performance could not becom-s 
pleted at once ; it was therefore publifhed 
in two parts. Part I. confifting of two vo
lumes, Svo. was publifhed in the year 1727,- 
and the very favourable reception it met 
with, notonly from the Divines of his own 
body, but from the Clergy in general of 
the eftablifhed church, and thofe or foreign 
countries, who all confidered it as art 
invaluable work, encouraged him to pert 
fevere in the arduous talk of completing 
it ; and this he accomplifhed in a courie 
of years, for in 1755 the twelfth and 
laft volume appeared ; and he after
wards publifhed a Supplement, in three vo
lumes Svo. and alarge collection of ancient 
Jewiflr and Heathen teftiinoilies to the 
truth of Chriftianity : in fact, tlieie works, 
and Bilhop Newton’s Prophecies, may be 
confidered as the modern pillars of Chrif
tianity.

But in addition to his great learning, 
Dr. Lardner’s character claims our atten
tion for the impartiality, candour, and mo
deration which conftantly guided his pen,- 
and were confpicuous in his conduct 
through life. Our Editor appears to have 
taken uncommon pains with this article, 
and deservedly ; an inaccuracy in a date, 
page 135, we muft, however, recommend 
to be corrected in the next edition.

L he whole of the feventh volume is 
filled with Lives of men eminent ih the 
paths of. private rather than in thole of 
public life, except fome flight mention of 
public atfairs connected with the Life of 
Atterbury ; it is, therefore, in the eighthax\& 
laft vvlume, which opens with tire Life of

Wil-
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Magazines. But in a “ Compendious View 
of theHiftory of England,” we mighthave 
expefled to have found a fatisfaftory ac
count of our victories, of our triumphs; 
of the advancement and extenfioil of our 
commerce, ahd of the weight and inHuends 
which Great Britain thereby acquired jit 
the political fcale of Europe.

The Lives, befides thole already men
tioned, in thelaft volume, which are com
piled with the greateft ability, and con
tain the beft information, arethofe of Dr. 
Johnfon, Sterne, Garrick, G-oldfmith; 
Captain Cook, and Dr. Lowth Bifhop 
of London.

In the Life of johnfon there are fome 
critical remarks from a mafterly pen ; and 
if we may venture to form a conjecture, 
founded upon a cldfe examination of the 
ftyle, it will be, that the character given of 
that eccentric genius by Dr. Towers, d 
Dillenting Minifter, univerfally known in. 
London as a warm patriot, and in the re
public of letters as a biographer, hiftorjan, 
and critic of no finall repute, and the 
compilation now under out review, are 
both the workmanfiiip of one and the fame 
literary artift. Be this as it may, of one 
thing we are certain—That the mental por
trait of Johnfon drawn by Dr. Towers 
has more truth and nature in it than any 
of thenumerous exhibition's of this wonder
ful giant hitherto pourtrayed. His virtues, 
are placedintheir moftfavourable light by 
this true friend 5 and his faults are not 
concealed by the deceitful glaring varniflj 
of adulation, which perlons of high repu
tation in other refpefts, have eternally dif- 
graced themfelves by lavilhing upon a 
man, who, in the energetic language of 
Dr. Towers, si with powers of mind 
that did honour to human natute, had 
weakneffes and prejudices that feemed 
fuited only to the loweft of the fpecies.”

“ It is remarkable,” fays the fame able 
critic, “ that in his fixty-fourth year he at
tempted to learn the Low Dutch language,” 
for a very good reafon—Becaufe the late 
Robert Irvine, Efq. who in his early 
youth was Britiih Vice Conful at Oftend, 
afterwards Deputy Confervafcr of the 
Scotch privileges at Tervere in Zealand; 
and who died in the office' of Britiih Assent 
at Rotterdam', wrote him a long letter, ini 
polite terras, upon his total ignorance of 
that language, which oCcafioned him to 
commit many erfors in his celebrated Dic
tionary of (he Englifh language ; deriving 
words without any authority from the dead 
languages, whole origin might be readily 
traced from the High or the Low Dutch'. 
This letter he carefully concealed, even

G fjonf
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William Pitt, the renowned Britiih Patriot, 
Whole fplendotir was obfcured by the high- 
founding but empty title of Earl of Chat
ham, that we muft look for a refumption 
of the thread of Britiih Hiftory, which 
Mr. Mortimer continued regularly through 
every volume of the laft edition, and, to 
prevent any interruption of its fciies, fe- 
parated his Statefmen, Generals, Admi
rals, and great Law Officers, from the 
lives of private men ; a plan which ought 
io have been adhered to in the prefent 
compilation: inftead of this, the new 
Editor in his laft volume has placed the 
famous Lord Clive, celebrated for his 
conquefts and government in India, be
tween Charles Churchill and Samuel 
Foote, admirable Supporters of the Ge- 
lieral’s arms. Throwing the private lives 
into a diftinft clafs in each volume, after 
purfuing the regular line of Hiftary, ap
pears to have belt correfponded with the 
plan of the work, faid “ to include a Com
pendious View of the Hiftory of England,” 
though we think a happier term than that 
of Supplement might have been chofen by 
the former Editor to prefix to the feparate 
departmentheaffigned to his Private Lives.

Of the Life of the immortal William 
Pitt, as compiled by our Editor, we muft de
liver our fentiments freely. It is very defec
tive in t he moft important part of it; from 
the date of his appointment to the office of 
Secretary of State for the Southern De
partment (then efteemed the moft honour
able)., viz. December the 4th, 1756, to 
that of his refignation, upon being oppofed 
by every Member of the Council except 
his brother-in-law, when he prbpofcd to 
fall fuddenlytupon Spain with a confide!'- 
able naval force, before that kingdom 
could prepare for a defence, in consequence 
of private information he had received of 
the hdftile defigr s of the Court of Madrid 
againft Great Britain, which brought on 
hisiefignation on the 5th of October 1701. 
All the great national tranfaflions which 
the wifdom of his meafures, and the valour 
of our forces by fea and land in executing 
them, fo glorioufty accomplifhed in the 
courfe of five years of unparalleled na
tional fuccefs and profperity, are pafled Over 
with Inch light notice as to be comprized in 
one fingle duodecimo page (fee Vol. VIII. 
p. 4.), whilft ample juftice is done to his 
powers of oratory, by an infertion, at 
length, of his cerebrated fpeeches in the 
Houfe of Lords, toward the dole of his 
life, againft the continuance of the Ame
rican War; fpeeches which have been 
carefully preferred and handed down to 
the prefent time in piles of Monthly

Vox.. XXII.
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from his moft intimate friends ; but to the 
writer of this review the care of delivering 
it was configned, after he had read it, but 
with a refpeflful ftiffnefs equal to his own, 
and profound filence as to the perfon and 
character of the bearer, and as quick a re
treat as decency would permit. If the 
reafon be afked, the anfwer follows in the 
words of one of his life-writers, for we 
will not call grofs flattery by the refpcFt- 
able title of biography.

“ I havefpoken,” fays he, Ci of his piety, 
his charity, and his truth, the enlargement 
of his heart, and the delicacy of his fenti- 
ments; and when I fearch for (hadow to 
my portrait, none can I find but what was 
formed by pride. Rank, pride, and in- 
folence to infefior candidates for literary 
fame, were the prominent features of his 
charafter; he was fomewhat too fufeep- 
tible of flattery and let us add, To thofe 
who refilled him this incenfe, or dared to 
differ from him in religion or politics, 
and to publilh their opinions, he was an 
implacable enemy, and defeended to the 
meannefs to deny his knowledge that fitch 
perfons had a name in the Republic of 
Letters, though Ite was detected privately 
reading their works.

“ In 1779 hepubliihed his “ Lives of 
the Poets thefe, confidered as competi
tions, poffefs a very high degree of merit, 
and contain a great variety of acute and 
admirable reflections ; but they are often 
very far from containing juft, candid, or 
impartial accounts of the perfons con
cerning whom he wrote. Biihop Newton 
fays, “ Never was a biographer more 
fparing of his praifes, or more abundant of 
his cenfures. He feemingly delights more 
in expofing biemifhes, than in recommend
ing beauties 5 (lightly paffes over excellen
cies, and enlarges upon imperfections.”

Not fo theEditor of theBritifh Plutarch: 
wherever praife is due, he bellows it with a 
liberal hand, and cenfures fparingly: he is 
likewife, upon the whole, impartial, being 
only here and there biaffed by religious and 
political prejudices, which it is difficult 
to eradicate from the mind of a Calvinilt, 
educated in the principles of republican- 
ifm :—Hence we difeover foine alterations 
in the lives of the great ftatefmen who 
flourished during the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth, diminifhing the etdogiums on 
the glory of that reign, and forne alter
ations in the hiftory of the Revolution 
under William III. which point a ftrikmg 
difference of opinion between the Editor 
of the laft and of the prefent edition. 
Upon the whole, however, this is one of 
thofe ufeful compilations; that ought to be 
flrongly recommended to young perfons of 
both (exes; and in this point of vi'ew, ws 

are forry to obferve, that an interefting 
part of the Introduction to the laft edition 
is omitted in the prefent; a defeft which 
we (hall take the liberty to fuppiy by in
fecting it here, as a ftrong recommenda
tion of the work :

“ In an age of general diffipation, 
when all the powers of nature and ait are 
exerted to gratify the votaries of plealure, 
and to extend the baneful influence of 
luxury to all orders of the people, we 
fliould be in danger of lofing our national 
charafter, and of forgetting the virtuous 
manners of our anceftors, if one powerful 
check on the licentioufnefs of the times 
was not to be found, even amongft its 
falnionable amufements ; it is’ the tafte 
to aim at being thought fenlible; the 
reputation of a cultivated underftanding is 
contended for with uncommon ardour; and 
the paffionfor reading is become’univerfal,

“ To direft this tafte for knowledge 
to proper objects of purfuit, fhould be the 
ftudy and the boafted merit of thofe who 
with to eftablifh literary fame on the 
utility of their labours. Fortunately for 
us, the reigning inclination favours fuch 
laudable defigns ; a competent knowledge, 
of hiftory in general, and. of that of our 
own country in particular, is now con
fidered as a polite accomplifltment; and a 
total ignorance of this valuable branch of 
human fcience, is deemed inexcufable in 
the well-bred of either fex.

“ But there is (till another motive for 
encouraging works of this clafs, which 
muft not paft unnoticed, the proper em
ployment ■ of that (mail portion of time 
which the young and volatile will choofe 
to fet apart for'reading. If. thefe leifure 
moments are (pent in the perufal of fuch 
books as cannot afford the leaft improve
ment to the human mind, or of others 
which ferve only to inflame the paflions, 
or to reprefent things under falfe colours, 
It would be a benefit to fociety, if perfons 
fo dilpofed were never to read.

“ In the following (heets, perfons of 
every rank, and of all ages, are deeply ih- 
terefted ; and it may with great truth be 
affirmed, that they cannot make a more 
valuable ufe of the time they can (’pare 
from the common bufinefs, or lefs rational 
pleafuves of life.

“ The lives of great and good men 
afford an ample field for emulation. By 
having before our eyes the principles of 
men of honour and probity, enforced by 
example, we (hall be animated to fix upon 
fome great model to be the rule of cur 
conduct; and at the fame time wc fluid 
pay the only tribute in our power to. the 
memory of their public and private 
virtues. 1 Th#
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The Hiftory of Rome, from the Foundation of the City by Romulus to the Death of 
the Emperor Marcus Antoninus. 3 Vols. 870. And an Abridgement of Mr. 
Gibbon’s Hiftory of the Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire. 2 Vols. Svo, 
Caddll and Kearfley. il. 10s. boards,

[Continued from Vo]. XXI. Page 352.]

TX7E refume with pleafare our general 
* * review of this interefting and agree

able Hiftory. The eftablifhment of the 
far-famed Roman Republic affords our 
Author a favourable opportunity to dil- 
play his talent for judicious, important, 
and impartial reflections, meriting the 
attention of ftatefmen, fenators, reprefen- 
tatives of the people,and virtuous citizens. 
Leffons of wifdom may be learned from 
the errors as well as from the advantages 
of that form of government, which the 
Romans carried to a higher degree of 
perfection than any other people before or 
after them; yet we fliall find that-it did 
not prove in the end to be, as the ad
vocates for republicanifm pretend, the 
beft of the three forms of government 
which have prevailed in the world.

During the tcwo hundred and forty-four 
years which compole the monarchical 
government of Rome, amidft the dark 
records of petty triumphs and unintereftmg 
conquefts, the conftancy and berfeverance, 
the courage and magnanimity of the Ro
mans claim our unwearied attention.— 
jymid.ft their defultory enterprifes and in
cursions, leemingly unimportant, we be
hold them, in theacquifition of great virtues 
and great talents, prepare themfelves for 
more elevated atchievements ; the love of 
glory and of their country are diftinguifh- 
ed as their ruling paflions,. and, amidft 
primitive barbarifm, already announce 
their future fplendour and imperial great- 
nefs.

“ Even the territory of Rome had re
ceived no inconfiderable addition from the 
martial labours and bloody toils of her 
citizens ; her dominions extended over the 
greater part of Lathi/,'i, and her influence 
was acknowledged throughout the whole 
of it. Rome was become the principal 
refoit of all the Latin confederates, the 
place of their meetings for devotion or 
plealure, and the feat of their political 
confutations. The population of the city, 
and of the adjacent diftrRts which more 
immediately fubmitted to its jurifdiftion, 
had increaled in proportion; the number 
capable of bearing arms had been fwelled 
during the period of Kingly government, 
from three thoufand to two hundred and 
eighty thoufand , and, to accommodate 
this growing community, the buildings of

Rome had gradually occupied, and her 
walls encompafled thg neighbouring 
heights.”

“ Rutthe firft moments” (rather move
ments) “ which attended her change ®f 
government, feemed to menace her very 
exi(fence as a • State: her allies, who had 
reludantly confented to fortify her am
bition by their combined arms, and to 
footh her pride by acknowledging her 
fbvereignty, embraced the favourable oc- 
cafion of affecting their former indepen
dence. Although the majority detefted 
the exiled Tarquin, and refufed to flip- 
port his pretenfions, they equally declined 
the felicitations of Rome ; and their pro- 
fefled neutrality left the new republic to 
maintain alone the liberty flie had affumed, 
again ft the attempts of the tyrant.

“Yet thole refources which were denied 
to the Romans by the jealoufy of their 
neighbours, they found in their own 
policy and conftancy. The Confuls, or 
two annual Magiftrates, who were chofen 
by the centuries of the people to fupply 
the place of the king, were armed with 
authority at leaft equal to that of the 
monarch ; they reprelented the dignity of 
the State 5 they fuperintended the cere
monies of religion ; levied and command
ed the troops ; gave audience to foreign 
ambaffadors ; prefided in the aflem- 
blies both of the fenate and of the people ; 
and a fevere fine was denounced againlt 
every perfon who refufed to obey them.”

But (till our Author difedvers a defeat 
in the nevy fyftem, which he very properly 
expofes :

“ On the abolition of the kingly 
office, the patricians, from their fuperior 
filiation', were enabled to engrofs ths 
benefits of freedom. The plebeians were 
indeed indulged by the admiffion of a cer
tain number of their order to fill up the 
fenate, which had been thinned by the 
cruelty of Tarquin, and they were allow
ed to appeal from the lenience of - the 
magiftrat'e to the favour and juitice of the 
people; but in every other reipect the 
State prefenter the appearance of a pure 
ariftocracy ; for the nobles alone could be 
preferred to the new eftablifhed offices of 
Rate ; they alone were tofurnifh the ordi
nary fucceflion of members to the lenate; 
and that opulence which enrolled them in

Ga, the 
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thefirft and fecond daffies, (ecured them a 
decided majority in the votes of the cen
turies. Yet thefe regulations, which 
transferred to the patricians the fupreme 
and exclufivc authority, and even eftablilh- 
cd the hereditary fucceffion of it in their 
families, at fir ft eluded the vigilance of the 
plebeians ; and intoxicated with the love of 
novelty, and inflamed with their hatred to 
Tarquin, they patiently acquiefced under 
the lordly yoke. One pafiion feemed 
wholly to engrofs their minds, and their 
deteftation of the tyrant fwallowed up 
every other confideration. On the return 
of the army from the fiege of Ardea, and. 
the defeat of Tarquin’s forces, the decree 
sgainft him was again confirmed by the 
centuries of the people; the Confuls 
(landing before the altars of the gods, 
fo'emnly (wore, in their own names and 
that of their pofterity, never to recall the 
tyrant or his oxTs;.rirg; nor to endure 
again the title of king in Koine. The 
(acred obligation was unanimoully rati
fied by the people, and eternal enmity was 
irrevocably denounced againft the race of 
Tarquin.”

A noble leflon of moderation is hand
ed down to us from this early period of 
|he Roman biftory, when they might be 
confidered as being rather in a ftate of 
amelioration from barbarifm, than in 
that of civilization. It is inferred here in 
the hope that it may have its influence jn 
a neighbouring kingdom, where the 
doubtful fate of a beauteous queen alarms 
every compaflionate feeling mind in 
Britain.

<c At the firft found of popular in fur
reclion, the guilty queen, Ttilha, had 
ftarted from her dream of fecurity; ffie 
beheld with terror a people who had long 
endured with fubmiffion every indignity 
that royal arrogance could heap upop 
their heads, burlt from the fetters of def- 
potifm, and ranged in arms round the 
ftandard of freedom. Her own life, feemed 
involved in the deftru&ion of her hulband’s 
throne, and the murder of Aruns and 
of Servius Tullius might well have 
jultified the tardy execution. Yet, (bme 
praife is due to the moderation of 
the Romans, who, amidft the rage of in- 
furre&ion, rfefpefted her perfonal iafety, 
and dii'mifled hey amidft the reproaches of 
a city which the had infulted by her pride, 
and polluted by her cruelty.”

Let any impartial perlon compare this 
conduct of the ancient Romans with the 
p’.odern French. The utmoft charge which 
even malice and envy can urge againft the 
unfortunate Queen of France is levity, or, 

at worft, nuptial infidelity, and political 
intrigue:—where then was that boafted' 
politenefs, thofe polilhed manners, thofe 
refined fentiments, thofe gallant attentions 
to the fair fex, which, a few years back, 
were founded in the ears of the people of 
all the other nations of Europe, as the 
diftinguifliing pre-.minentaccomplilhments 
of Frenchmen ? After the (anguinary day 
when that deteftable engine of terror, and 
upholder of regal and minifterial tyranny, 
the Baftile was demolished, all Europe 
expected that the Queen of France would 
have been honourably condufted, under 
an efcort of cavalry, to the frontiers of 
France, and, due notice having beSp 
given of the approaching troubles, there 
met by a deputation from her brother the 
Emperor Jofeph, to be conveyed with pro
per refpeft to Vienna. But, alas 1 all 
Europe was deceived, and no people more 
fo than the Englifh, who upon every oc. 
cafion were apeing the faftiions and 
manners of their rival neighbours, whole 
external polifh concealed ferocious, cal-t 
lous, and vengeful hearts. The lively, 
free, and amiable manners of the French 
ladies likewife captivated the very fouls as 
well as the bodies of our travelling young 
noblemen and gentlemen, until their at
tendance in the gpeateft number ever col
lected together—elegantly dreifed—at the 
midnight hour !—to behold the horrid 
execution ofDamiens and of the much-in
jured General Lally, tore off the mafk, 
and laid open to public view the unexam
pled inhumanity of thefe boafted enchan- 
treffes.

The confpiracy of the fons ofBrutu$ 
and the nephews of Coilatinus to reftore 
Tarquin, with the tragic feene of their 
death, is too horrid for repetition ; but 
the introduftory remark, which tn -a. few 
words affigns a caufe for the efteft pro
duced, deterves our notice:

H 'Fhe feeds of luxury were already 
apparent in Rome, and though the grati
fications of a barbarous 'people rauft have 
been grofs and fenfua), they yet were not 
Igfs regretted by thofe whole paflions had 
long been indulged at the expence of 
decency and virtue. A band of dilfolute 
Patrician youths preferred the favour of 
a tyrant to the inexorable equality of the 
new laws. Their difeontehts were in- 
duftrioufly fomented by the envoys lent by 
I arquin to folicit the recovery of his 
private eftate, houfehold furniture, and 
other perfonal property; thefe men had 
private inftiuclions to feed the flame of 
(edition, and to urge the difaffefted to 
attempt the lives of the Confuls. The 

haughty 
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haughty youths beheld themfelves, with 
fecret indignation, confounded with the 
multitude; and their refentments neither 
refpefted the tranquillity of the State, nor 
the lives of their neared relations.” It is 
much to be feared that a fnnilar rel'ent- 
ment adluates the French Emigrants, and, 
without the gift of prophecy, it may be 
too readily foretold, that the conteit niuft 
be horridly languine.

The firft appointment of a DiTator in
verted with powers which rendered him 
more defpotic than their Kings, is the 
next fubjeft on which our Author expatiates 
with becoming freedom. The revolt of 
the people, occafioned chiefly by the ievere 
decrees of the fenate againft infolvent 
debtors, and the confequent appointment 
of new magiftrates called Tribunes, elect
ed from the Plebeians, and whole duty en
joined them to protect and maintain the 
rights and privileges of that order, com- 
priies three fpecies of revolution in the 
Roman Commonwealth, viz. the Conful- 
ffiip, the DiSlatorlhip, and the Tribunefliip. 
The abolition of the Confulfhip, and the 
immediate appointment of ten fupreme 
magiftrates in their place, under the title of 
Decemviri, Decemvirs, forms another 
sera of this celebrated republic; the laws 
of the twelve tables, inftituted during 
their admir.iftration, has refeued it from 
that deteftation and obfeurity into which 
it mult otherwife have fallen. The 
power of the Decemvirs terminated nearly 
in the fame manner as that of the Tar
quins; and the tragedy of Virginia is 
pathetically written by our hiftorian, who 
annexes to it the following remark :

“ The liberty of Rome, twice oppref- 
fed by tyrants, was twice refeued from 
inthralment by female challity. To the 
dagger of Lucretia the Romans owed the 
abolition of monarchy ; and the death 
which {hatched Virginia from the lull of 
Appius Claudius, extinguilhed the power 
of the Decemviri.

if The reiteration of the Confuiar and 
Tribunitian powers, and the depolition of 
the Decemviri, formed the balls of mutual 
concord between the Senate and the peo
ple ; and a negociation where one party 
Was as readv to grant as tiie other could 
be to demand, afforded no fubjetl for 
delay. But the fickle Plebeians had fcarce 
nboliftted the power cf the Decemvirs, 
and reftored tiie Confuiar and Tribuni
tian dignities, than their turbu'ent mur
murs proclaimed again their difeontent. 
To footh them,the benate had repealed the 
law which prohibited the intermarriage 
pf Patiiciaiis with Plebeians, and. had in

ftituted a new form of government: that 
authority which had been vefted in the 
Confuls was transferred to fix military 
’Tribunes; thefe were chofen by the P.e- 
beians; and though the members of that 
clafs were permitted to afpire to the new 
magiftracy, yet the inconfifiency of the 
multitude preferred fix Patricians to the 
candidates that had offered from their own 
order. The fame levity that had demand
ed and created thefe tranfient offices, foon 
again abolilhed them, and in lei’s than fix 
months we find the Confuiar dignity 
reftored, with the approbation and at th$ 
with of the people.

“ The office of Military Tribune was 
fcarce extinguilhed before that of Cenfor 
was conceived and eftablithed ; and it 
eminently contributed, as long as it con
tinued in its prifline integrity, to advance 
and fupport the prosperity and grandeur 
of Rome. The Centers were originally 
two in number, and were to be chofen 
every five years : their duties correfpond-r 
ed with their names ; to them was en- 
trufted the cenftrs or Purvey of the Roman 
people; they diftinguilhed into regular 
clafies the various multitude of citizens, 
and accurately reviewed the military 
ftrength, the wealth, the virtue, and the 
refources of Rome. Even the manners of 
the Senatorial and Equeftfian Orders 
were fubjeSl to their equal fway; and the 
members of both might be degraded with
out appeal, by the tremendous fentence of 
thefe date inquifitors.”

We have now given fufficient inftances 
cf the judgement and liberal lentiments 
of our Author, and the pafi'ages we have 
felefied fully demonftrate the inftability 
and numerous embarraffineats cf popular 
governments. How frequently did the 
power of government, fo much contended 
fur in the prefent day, as originating with 
the people, revert to the Roman' people, 
even to the very mob ! And what was 
therefult? Commotions, revolt, a coun
try divided againft itfelf, prolcriptions, 
maffiicres, with all the horrid train of 
evils attendant upon civil war, and, in the 
end, the fame people fbliciting to be re
lieved from anarchy, by the reftoration of 
the old form of government; or by the 
election of one fupreme governor, inverted 
by their own appointment with defpotic 
powqr ;——iucli were the Dictators. 
A more ufeful leflbn to modern king
doms, than any that can be learned from 
political pamphlets and party fpeeches !

Our duty now obliges us to aflign nar
rower limits to the remainder of this.work, 
and to dole the prelent review with potic

ing 
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mg the order of condufting it, and its 
aioli diflmguifhed traits.

Our ven.aiks have extended to the 
period of the incuriiop of the Gauls into 
the Ron,an territories ; the lubfequerit 
conqucft and defiruftion of Rente is the 
next great event recorded by our hiftorian, 
and the narrative is truly affefting. The 
rebuilding of the city; the victories of 
Camillus; the expplfion of the Gauls; 
the increaling power and extent of terri
tory of the Roman republic; the wars 
with rhe Samnites ; with Pyrrhus King of 
Epirus ; with the Carthaginians, termi
nating with the demolition of Carthage ; 

zajid a political furvey of the Rate of Rome 
at that sera, are the principal occurrences 
that lead us on to the clofe of Vol. I.

Vol. II. opens with the revolt of Mace
don ; its teduftion to a Roman province; 
the conquelt of Greece, and the progrefs of 
tiie Roman arms in Spain. The confpi- 
yacy of Catiline, hts chfuafter; the cha

A General Hiftory of Inland Navigation, Foreign and Donteftic ; containing a 
complete Account of the Canals already executed in England, with Coniiderations 
on thofe pronofed. To which are added, Practical Observations, with a large 
Map, coloured, and Four ether Plates. By J. Phillips. 4to. il. is. Boards. 
I. and J. Taylor.

jN a ftate of civil fociety, thofe who la- 
x hour for the public good deferve praile. 
Every effort which tends to difperfe local
advantages, tp fpread far and wide the 
predi ctions or manufaftures of any par 
ticular diftrift, benefits as well the feller 
as the buyer ; more articles are produced, 
and, in piopcrtion to the cheapnefs of car
riage, a lower pri.ee is neceffary. Thefe 
advantages are by no fcheme of modern 
improvement fo well obtained, as by thole 
grand undertakings, Navigable Canals ; 
which fpread in abundance all the necef- 
fjries'oi life in the countries through which 
they pals, and to which they lead ; efta- 
b.ifning new manufaftures, and reno
vating old ones.

Thefe thoughts prefs noon the mind 
from a perutal of the work now before us, 
in which the Author has brought to our 
v.'t w. the various Inland Navigations in 
England completed, or completing, not 
foi getting thofe fchem.es which for various 
reaions have been rejected, .or only for a 
time, lay dormant. To thefe are added, 
fome projects of hi? own. . r

The work, commences with a brier ac
count of the Canals of rhe Ancients ; 
next thole more modern, of foreign coun
tries, viz. China, Ruffia, Sweden, Den
mark, France, &c. in collecting which 
there are evident marks of induhry. j o 
the Advantage and glory of our country, 
Canal Navigation has'met with particular

rafters of Julius Caefar, of Cato, and 
of Cicero----- the; ftate of parties at
Rome at the time of his Confulfhip ; 
the corruption of the Roman people foot) 
after, viz. about the year 700 from the 
foundation, of Rome, which brought 
on the di Ablution of the republic ; the 
progrefs of Julius Caefar in his advances 
to fnpreme power ; the character and fate 
of Pompey ; the affaffination of Caefar; the 
ftate of parties at Rome at that important 
cliffs; and the cataflrophe of Marc An
tony and Cleopatra, which terminates 
this volume, are the incidents claiming 
cur bell attention, not only from their 
fuperior charafterifti.c importance, but 
from the manner of relating them.

Vol. III. which connefts the chain of 
hiftory with the judicious abridgement of 
Gibbon’s celebrated work,and that abridge
ment, comprifed in Vol, IV. and V. fhall 
be the fubjefts of another Review.

f To be continued. )

fuccefs in England; to enumerate which 
would far exceed the neceffary limits of 
this article: fuffice then that we fay, the 
grand undertakings of the Duke of Bridg
water, though not the very firft of thq 
kind, appear to have given the aftive fti- 
muius to iimilar fchemes ; for fince 1759 
their numbers have increafed fo much, 
and the benefits to trade and commerce 
are fo many, that the wonder is, 
they could have been fo long neglefted 
in a country anxious for commerce. 
In the Preface tiie Author obferves, 
“ There are, perhaps, few objefts of in
ternal policy that havefo much called forth 
the powers and refources of the country as 
Canals. They have not only been the 
means of enlarging our foreign commerce, 
but of giving birth to an internal trade, 
which, with all the advantages attendant 
on foreign commerce, has perhaps far ex
ceeded it in extent, value, and import
ance. So great has been the effect which 
the Canals, and the trade to winch they 
have given birth, have had on our indus
try, population, and refources, that in 
many mftances they have entirely changed 
tfie appearance of the counties through 
which they pal’s.”

Upon the whole, we think this a work 
’of much public utility, the Author having 
drawn together, and given at one view, 
the advantages to be derived from each 
Canal Separately, and as connefted with 
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the grand fcheme of Inland Navigation 
throughout the kingdom ; the utility and 
advantages of which, to a trading coun
try, are frequently pointed out and en
forced in ftrong and'proper language.

This work is illuftrated with a large

Map of England, which, as. the courfes 
of the canals appear to be laid down 
with accuracy, njuft be particuiai ly ttfe- 
ful j as will the plates of a lock, aqueduil, 
&c. and the tables be, to thole wkp take 
an aftive part in thefe patriotic fchemes.

Letters from Lady W—11—ce to Captain----- -—. 3vo. Couch and Laking.

rT'HE imperfefl manner in which the 
-*■  name of the fair Authorefs is printed 

in the title-page of this work, might 
lead the reader to fiifpedt the authenticity 
of the performance. We are, however, 
allured that it is genuine. The perfon 
to whom it is adiireffed is fon to the 
lady, and now an officer in the Eall
India Company’s ftrvice. The topics 
on which the addreffes him are various, 
regarding himfelf as a man and an officer, 
and refpefting the administration of pub
lic affairs, both at home and abroad. 
As a politician the lady Items to be molt 

* Though it is generally believed, and though Congreve has been at great p uns to pnwe, 
that the words Humour and Humounft are originally Enghfh, it is however cert-no, that they 
are derived from the Italian. We rind the word umorifta in the comedies of Buonarotti, 
who wrote in the beginning of the fixteenth century, and it was employed alfo hy ffvesr.4 
other writers of that period. Acccording to the Didionary Della Crulca, this word lignifies 
fome one the ha humdre, f>erjhnafantaftica cd incorjtante. In the beginning of tire tall cs-a- 
tury, there was a icciety or academy at Rome, called Socteta degH Humorifti.

The French have no exprelhon anfwering to JAwoar, in the fente in which it is here 
taken. Faee'.iojit’ is, perhaps, that which would approach neareft to r, could it he 
adopted. The Germans havn Lattne, and the Dutch ZtE-ri, which correfpend perfectly 

.with the meaning of our Engliffi word.
d- Fielding, in hs Govern Garden Journal, No 5$,

Cyrdtw

defirous of difplayirig her abilities, and 
fhe has executed herdefign ai lead: as well 
as nine-tenths of the male politicians 
who daily employ thenilelves in illumi
nating the public. Foreign politics 
chiefly occupy the prefent work, but at 
the conclufion fhe fays, c< By the next 
ffiips I ffiall fend you fome hints upon 
the ftate of politics at home, which fem 
to afford as much room for /peculation 
as thole on the continent.” Jr does iwl 
appear that the public is to have the 
benefit of thefe hints.

AN ESSAY ON HUMOUR*
[translated from the german.]

rp HE celebrated St. Evremond gave the 
following advice to his friend Count 

d’Olone, who had been banifhed from the 
Court of Louis XIV. “ The unfortu
nate ought never to read books which 
may give them occafion to be afflicted on 
account of the miferies of mankind ; but 
rather thofe which may amufethem with 
their follies; prefer therefore Lucian, 
Petronius, and Don Quixot^, to Seneca, 
Plutarch, and Montaigne.” In the early 
part of my youth, I happened to meet 
with this paffage, and I have fince often 
reflected upon this great truth, that events 
apparently of very little importance 
have fometimes the greateft influence up-, 
on our happinefs or unhappinefs during 
the courfe of our lives.

The lively impreffion which the advice 
of St. Evremond made on my mind, 'in
duced me very clearly to follow it; and 
whenever I found myfelftoo much airlift- 
cd by difappoiptments or misfortunes, 
I had recourfe to his remedy, and always 

with the happieft fuccefs. Refearches 
refpefting the nature of that powerful 
antidote againft melancholy, will -not 
therefore I hope difplcafe thofe who, 
tormented by its black vapours, may have 
need of fuch affiCtance. A celebrated 
phyfician of the mind f, who with this 
remedy performed miraculous cures, Ihall 
be my- guide. The Engliffi cal] ti ts 
antidote Humour, and its. hitlory is 
follows. It was found out among the 
Greeks by Ariftophaoes > and after. Lira 
Lucian, and other authors who fucc.cedcd, 
carried it to perfection. Plautus, Horace, 
and Petronius, among the ancient Ro- 
mans, employed it with advantage; 
among the modern I,at mills, JEra-fmus, 
Sir Thomas More, and Holberg ; among 
the Italians, Pulci Ariolio, C re far Caper- 
rati, Pafleroni, Gozzi, and Goldoni; 
among the Spaniards, Cervantes, Que
vedo, Hurtodo de Mendoza, Diego de 
Luna, Luis Velez de Guevera, and Fa
ther Illa ; among the French, Rabelais,
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Cyrano de Bergerac, Sorel, Moliere, Reg- 
nard, Dufrefny, La Fojitaine, and Scarron 
in his Roma,i Comiqus ; and among the 
Englifh, Shakefpeare, Ben Jonfon, But
ler, Congreve Shadwell, Swift, Addi 
fon, Steele, Arbuthnot, Fielding, Smol- 
let, and Sterne- Of the Germans I 
fhall fay nothing; by naming no one in 
particular, none of my countrymen who 
have pretenfions trf Humour can reproach 
me with having treated them with 
neglect *.

England produces more characters of 
this kind than any country in Europe, 
and the caufe of this is attributed to that 
liberty which diftinguifhes the Englifh 
Government from ail others- This opi
nion appears very probable ; but I ihould 
believe it. to be better founded, werp we 
to take the word Liberty in a more exten
sive fenfe, and to confider it not only as 
the abfence of arbitrary power, and of 
ell reflraint impofed by the laws, but as 
a negleft of thofe rules of conduct which 
are expreffed by the words urbanity and 
politenefs. Thefe laws are not written, 
and the execution of them does not de
pend on the fovereign power; but in the 
circle where they are adopted, they are 
perhaps better obferved than thofe which, 
under the fandion of Government, have 
been formed into a code- An entire free
dom from fuch rules, is, if I miftake 
not, abfolutely neceflary for Humour. 
Fielding’s Squire Weftern, and Sir An
drew Freeport, in the Spectator, may 
ferve as examples. Politenefs and good- 
breeding tend indeed to extirpate al! thofe 
feeds of Humour which nature has im
planted in our fouls. To convince the 
reader of the juftnefs of this obfervation, 
1 mutt explain in what Humour confifts- 
Several authors have fpoken of it as an 
impenetrable myftery ; but what is molt 
extraordinary is, that others have given 
a very clear and juft definition of it- af- 
furing us, at the fame time, that they 
did not know what it was. Congreve 
fays, in a letter to Dennis, “ We cannot 

determine what Humour is and a little 
after, “ there is a great difference between 
a comedy in which there are many hu
morous paffages, that is to fay, expref
fed with gaiety ; and thofe, the characters 
of which are fo conceived, that they ferve 
to diftinguifh in an eflential manner the 
perfonages from one another. This Hu
mour,” continues he, “ is a fingclar and 
unavoidable manner of fpeaking and ail
ing, peculiar and natural to one man 
only, by which his fpeech and aftions are 
diftinguiflied from thofe of other men. 
The relation of our Humour with our- 
felves and our actions, refembles that 
of the accidents to a fubftance. This 
Humour is a colour and a tafte, which is 
diffufrd over the whole man. Whatever 
be the diverfity of our actions in their ob
jects and forms, they are, as one may 
fay, all chips of the lame block.” This 
definition of Congreve has been attacked 
by Home f. According to this author, 
a majeftic and commanding air, and jufi- 
nefs of exprclfion in converfation, ought 
alfotobe called Humour, if the opinion 
of Congreve be true ; and he adds, that 
we cannot call Humour any thing that is 
jnil or proper, or any thing that we eftec’m 
and refpect in the actions, the converfa
tion, or the character of men-

Ben Jonfon, whom I fhall quote as 
one of the firfl Humourifrs of his nation, 
fays, in one of his Comedies J—
------ Humour (as’tisott) we thus define it, 
To be a quality of air, or water,
And in itfelf holds thefe two properties, 
Moiftuie and fluxure : as, for demonllration, 
Pour water on this fluor, A will wet and run 5 
Likew’.fe the air, forc'd through a horn or 

trumpet,
Flows inftantly away, and leaves behind 
A kind of dew ; and hence we do conclude, 
That whatfoe’er hath fluxure and humidity, 
A.s wanting power to contain itfelf, 
Is Humour. So in every huftian body, 
Ihecholer, melancholy, phlegm, and blood,- 
By reafnn that they flow continually 
In home one part, and are not continent,

* The principal humorous writers among the Germans are, Henry Alcffiar, who 
Wrote an heroic-comic poem, Kollinhagen, whom they confider as their Rabelais, Lifcow, 
Wieland, Michaelis, Lavater, &c. The Dutch have Van Moonen, Rufting, Weyerman 
Upeyden, Dekker, Huygens, Langendyk and Fokenbrog, who is accounted the Dutcit 
Scarron.

To the Englifh writers of this clafs mentioned by the author, we may join Garth Phi
lips, and Prior. Among the• Italians we may reckon alfo Dolce, Aretin,- and the Arch- 
bifbop de la Cafa, author of a work entitled Capitola del fww,

■f Elements of Criticifms, Vol. II. p. <«£,
J Every Man out of his Humour.

Receive
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Recei ye the name of humourous. Now thus 
far

It may, by metaphor, apply itfelf 
Unto the general difpofnion: 
As when feme one peculiar quality 
Poth fo poflefs a man, that it doth draw 
All his effefls, his fpirits, and his powers, 
In their conftruflions, all to run one way.

Thefe three explanations may enable 
us to give a fourth. Humour, then, in 
my opinion, is a flrong impulfe of the 
foul towards a particular object, which a 
perfon judges to be of great importance, 
although it be not fo in reality, and which, 
by conftantly engaging his moft ferious 
attention, makes him diftinguifh himfelf 
from others in a ridiculous manner. If 
this explanation be juft, as I hope it will 
be found, the reader will readily obferve, 
how much Humour muft offend againftthe 
rules of politenefs and good- breeding; fincc 
both confiftin the art of fuiting our conduit 
to certain regulations, tacitly adopted and 
generally followed by all thofe who live 
■with us in fociety.

Thus far have I fpoken of Humour as 
belonging to character : I fliall now con- 
fider that which is to be found in com po
rtion. Singularity, and a certain air of 
ferioufnefs, indicate Humour in character, 
and they are alfo the marks of Humour in 
writing. This fingularity and rifibility 
are found either in the invention * or the 
ftylef. An Author pofl'effes real Hu
mour, when, with an air of gravity, he 
paints objects in fuch colours as promote 
mirth and excite laughter ; and in com
pany, we often obferve the effect which 
this Humour produces on the mind. 
"When, for example, two perfons amufe 
themfelves in telling ludicrous tales, he 
who laughs before he begins to fpeak will 
neither intereft nor entertain the auditors 
half as much, as he who relates gravely 
and without the leaft appearance even 
of a fmile. The reafon of this, per
haps, is the force that contrail has upon 
the mind. There are fome authors who 
treat ferious fubjefts in a burlefque ilyle, 
as Taffoni in the Rape of the Bucket, and 
Searron in his Typhon- Such authors, 
without doubt, excite mirth ; but as they 
are different from real Humourifts, we can
not properly rank them in that clafs. 
They poffefs only the burlefque, which 
is very diftinft from Humour J. How

* Gulliver’s Travels. J- Tom Jones, by Fielding,
t Fielding, in his Differtation prefixed to Jofeph Andrews, 
§ A German Comedy fo called.

Von, XXII. H .Dorics

ever, if their -works are good, they are no 
lefs deferving of praife. No kind of poe
try is contemptible, from the epopea and 
tragedy to fairy tales and farces. Every 
thing confifts in treating a fubjeft well ; 
and the Devil let Loofe § may be as good 
in one hand, as Zara is in another. Irony 
and parody are great helps to authors who 
are Humourifts- Of this Lucian furniflies 
proofs without number.

In this fpecies of writing, comic com*  
parifons have a great effeft, efpecially 
when one part is taken from moralsand 
the other from nature. Of this, the firft 
chapter of Tom Jones may ferve as an 
example. The author there compares 
himfelf to a perfon who keeps a public 
ordinary ; his work is the difhes provided 
for his guefts,and the titles to the chapters 
are his bill of fare. The fingular cha
racter of UncleToby in Triftram Shandy? 
and many paffages in the Spectator and 
Tatler, are of the fame kind, and may 
all ferve as models of true Humour.

In Dr. Johnfon’s Idler, we find alfo a 
paffage of this kind, where the author 
proves, that the qualities requifite to con- 
verfation, are very exactly reprefented by 
a bowl of punch.

“ Punch,” fays he, “ is a liquor com
pounded of fpirit and acid juices, fugar 
and water. rl he fpirit, volatile and fiery, 
is the proper emblem of vivacity and wit; 
the acidity of the lemon will very aptly 
figure pungency of raillery and acrimony 
of cenfure ; fugar is the natural reprefen- 
tative of lufeious adulation, and gentle 
complaifance; and water is the proper 
hieroglyphic of eafy prattle, innocent andl 
taftelefs.”

Authors who poffefs Humour in cha
racter, fhovv it alfo in their writings j 
ftrokes of it eVen efcape involuntarily 
from them, when they with to treat a fub*  
jecl in a grave and ferious manner. Sir 
Koger L’Eftrange, in his tranflation of 
Jofephus, fpeaking of a Queen extremely 
violent and paffionate, who was fo much 
difpleafed with a propofition made to her 
by a certain Ambaffador, that fcarcely had 
the latter finilhed his fpeech, when ihe 
role up fuddenly and retired, translates 
the latter part of this fentence in the fol
lowing manner, fcarce had the Ambajfa- 
dor finij/ied his fpeech, when up was 
madam- No one will be aftonifhed at the 
Humour which reigns throughout the 
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works of Fontaine, when we are told that 
this author alked an Ecclefiaftic one day, 
with much gravity, whether Rabelais or 
St. Auguftine had moftwit*.  An author 
whois a Humourift will do better to attack 
fmall foibles than great vices. As men 
fall into the former every hour without 
reflefting, they have more need to be re
minded of them ; while the laws take care 
to fupprefs the latter. The Archbilhop 
of La Cafa was therefore right in faying, 
that he would be more obliged to one who 

* It is well known that Fontaine afked this queftion of the Abbe Boileau, brother of 
the celebrated Pc: t, who made no other anfwer than to tell him, that he had put on one 
of his ftoc.kings with the infide out, which was really the cafe..

■f This is a miftake; it was under the direction of Wilks, Booth, and Cibber,
efteemed

Uiould tell him the means of fecurirg' 
himfelf from the Ringing of infers, than 
to one who fhould teach him how to pre
vent his being bit by tygers or lions.

Thefe are my obfervations refpefting 
this powerful antidote againft melancholy 1 
and I advife all thofe who may be fubjeft 
to frequent tits of it, to read a few pages 
of Lucian, Don Quixote, Tom Jones, 
Triftram Shandy, orfome other work of 
the fame kind 5 the falutary effefts of which 
I am certain they will foon experience.

ACCOUNT OF Mr. JAMES QUIN.
[ Coninuedfrom Vol. 

pROM the time of Mr.Quin’s eftablifh- 
' ment at Drury-Lane until the appear

ance of Mr. Garrick in 1741, he was 
generally allowed the foiemoft rank in his 
profeflion. The elder Mills, who fuc- 
ceeded to Booth, was declining ; and 
Milward, an after of fome merit, had 
not rifen to the height of his excellence, 
which, however, was not at the beft very 
great; and Boheme was dead. His only 
competitor feems to have been Delane, 
whofe merits were loft in indolent indul- 
■gence. The writer already quoted has 
drawn the charafter of this after, com
pared with that of Mr. Quin, in fo im
partial a manner, that it may not be 
impertinent to introduce it in this 
place:

<c Qtrin at Drury-J.ane houfe, and 
Delane at Co vent-Garden, are the Per- 
fonte Dramatis which are without com
petitors. They both play the chief 
charafters in the fame caft, therefore I 
fhall confider their different charafters to
gether. Quin has been many years on 
the Stage, and has gradually rofe up to 
that height of reputation he at prefent 
enjoys. When Drury-Lane was under 
the direft ion of the late Mr. Rich f, he 
was in the inferior clafs, and the Lieu
tenant of the Tower, in Cibber’s alter
ation of “ Richard the Third,” was one 
of the principal parts he performed.— 
The caft of leveral plays -in print fully 
prove his abilities were then thought but 
very infignificant; however, on a new 
company fetting up at Lincoln’s-Inn- 
Fields, he was engaged in it, and has 
ever fince, but more efpecially on the

XXI.
death of Boheme, gradually rofe to a great 
degree of favour with the public. Mr. 
Booth’s quitting the Stage ftill fet him in 
a fairer light, and indeed left him without 
a rival. He had for fome time appeared 
without any competitor, when all on a 
fudden there appeared at Goodman’s- 
Fieids a young tragedian from Dublin.—- 
This was Delane, Novelty, youth, a 
handfome figure, took off from any fevere 
criticifm on his elocution and aftion. In 
fhort, though fo far from the polite end of 
the town, he drew to him feveral polite 
audiences, and became in fuch a degree 
of repute, that comparifons were made 
between him and Quin; nor was he 
without admirers of both fexes who gave 
him the preference. He was not infen- 
fible of this, and determined to leave 
Goodman’s-Fields, and indulge his am
bition at one of the Theatres Royal. 
Quin juft at that time left Covent Garden 
for Drury-Lane, and he engaged with 
Mr. Rich at Coyent-Garden, and in. two 
or three years on the Stage gained that 
ftation on it, which moft of the other 
aftors could not in many years attain to. 
Qilin has the charafter of a juft fpeaker, 
but then it is confined to the folemn de
clamatory way : he either cannot work 
himfelf into the emotions of a violent 
pafilon, or he will not take the fatigue of 
doing it. The partiality of his friends 
fays, he can touch the pailions with great 
delicacy if he will: but general opinion 
affirms, that he has neither power of 
voice or fenfation to give love or pity, 
grief or remorfe, their proper tone and 
variation of features. Delane is allo
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®fteemed a juft player; and though he 
has often a more loud violence of voice, yet, 
either from an imitation of Quin, or his 
own natural manner, he has a famenefs 
of tone and expreffion, and drawls out 
his lines to a difpleafing length: but that 
loud violence of voice is ufeful to him 
when anger, indignation, or Inch enraged 
paffions, are to be exprelfed ; for the thrill 
loudnefs marks the paffion which the 
fweet cadence of Quin’s natural voice is 
unequal to. In fuch parts, efpecially 
Alexander, Delane pleafes many; for 
the Million, as Colley Cibber fays, are apt 
to be tranlported- when the drum of the 
ear is foundly rattled. But, on the con
trary, Quin’s folemn famenefs of pronuncia
tion, which conveys an awful dignity, is 
charmingly affefting in Cato. Delane is 
young enough to rife to greater perfection ; 
Quin may be laid now to be at the height 
of his : if Delane has the more pleafing 
perfon, Quin has the more affecting aftion; 
both might foon appear with more advan
tage, if they were on the fame Stage,— 
The rivahhip of Delane would give a 
fpirifed j'ealoufy to Quin, and force him 
to exert himfelf; and Quin’s judgement 
Would improve the unfinifhed action of 
Delane; but they are the Caefar and 
Pompey of the Theatres, and one Stage 
would be incompatible with their ambi
tion ; Quin could’ bear no one on the 
footing of an equal, Delane no one as 
afuperior.”

In the year 1735, Aaron Hill, in a pe
riodical paper, called The Prompter, 
attacked fome of the principal Aitors of 
the Stage, and particularly Colley Cibber 
and Mr. Quin. “ Cibber,” fays Mr. 
Davies *,  “ laughed, but Quin was an
gry 5 and meeting Mr. Hill in the Court 
of Requefts, a fcuffle enfued between 
them, which ended in the exchange of a 
few blows f.”

* “ Davies’s Life of Garrick,” Vol. I. p. 138.
-f The following feems to be the paragraph which gave offence to the Aitor : “ And as 

to you Mr. All-weight, you lofe the advantages of your deliberate articulation, diftindt ufe 
of paufmg, folemn fignificance, and that computed air and gravity of your motion; for 
though there arifes from all thefe good qualities an ctleem that will continue and mcreafe 
the number of your friends, yet tbofe among them who wifli beft to your intereft, will ba 
always uneafy at nbferving perfection fo nearly within your reach, and your fpirits not dif- 
pofed to ftreich out and take poffeffion. To be always deliberate and folgmn is an error, 
as certainly, though not as unpardotiably, as never to be fo. To paufe where no paufes are 
neceffary, is the way to deftroy their effect where the fenfe ftands in need of their aliiftance. 
And, though dignity is finely maintained by the weight of majeftic compofare, yet ape there 
feenes in your parts where the voice fhould be (harp and impatient, the look diiordtied and 
agonized, the adtion precipitate and turbulent;—for the fake of fuch d.iference as we fee 
in fome fmooth canal, where the ftream is fcarce vifibls compared with the other end of 
the fame canal, rufhing rapidly down a cafcade, and breaking beauties which owe their

action £0 their violence,”
II a and
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Mr. Quin was hardly fettled at Drury 
Lane before he became embroiled in a de
pute relative to Monf. Poitier and Madame 
Roland, then two celebrated dancers, 
whole neglect of duty it had fallen to his 
lot to apologize for. On the 12th Decem
ber the following hdvertifement appeared 
in the News papers :

C£ Whereas on Saturday laft, the au
dience of the Theatre Royal in Drury 
Lane was greatly incenfed at their dif- 
appointment in M. Poitier and Mad. 
Roland’s not dancing, as their names were 
in the bills for the day ; and Mr. Quin, 
feeing no way to appeafe the relentment 
then Ihewn, but by relating the real mef- 
fages fent from the Theatre to know the 
reafons why they did not come to perform, 
and the anfwers returned: And whereas 
there were two advertifeinents in the Daily 
Poll of Tuefday laft, infatuating that Mr. 
Quin had with malice accufed the faid 
Poitier and Mad. Roland : I therefore 
think it (in juftice to Mr. Quin) incum
bent on me to affure the Public, that Mr. 
Quin has conducted himfelf in this point 
towards the abovementioned, with the 
ftritfteft regard to truth and juftice ; and 
as Mr. Quin has added in this affair in. 
my behalf, I think myfelf obliged to re
turn him thanks for fo doing.

“ Charles Fleetwood.” j
After this declaration, no further no

tice feems to have been taken of the fracas. 
A fliort time afterwards the delinquent 
dancers made their apology to the public, 
and were received into favour.

In the feafon of 1734-5, Mr. Quin 
performed in Lillo’s <( Chriftian Hero,” and 
Fielding’s “ Univerfal Gallant;” and in 
the fucceeding one he firlt performed Fai- 
ftaff in the “ Second Part of Henry IV.” 
for his own benefit. In 1736-7 he per
formed in Miller’s “ Univerfal Pallion,”
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*»nd in 1737-8 in the fame Author’s c< Art firft opportunity of promoting the intereft 
and Nature.” It was in this feafon alfo of his friend Thomfon, in the Tragedy of 
that he performed Comus*,  and had the “ Agamemnon.”

* The Author of l( The After” (Dr. Hill), 1755, p. 235, fays : K In this Mr. Quin, 
t>y the force of dignity alone, hid all his natural defefts, and fupported the part at fuch a 
height, that none have been received in it fince.

“ The ftar that bids the Shepherd fold,
“ Now the top of Heaven doth hold,”

are lines which, though beautiful, have nothing of natural greatnefs, but Mr. Quin mad© 
darknefs as he fpokethem. The folemnity and enthufiafm with which he pronounced them, 
called up the idea of a rtill and dead midnight, more than all the defcriptions even of 
Milton, When he afterwards delivered,

The founds, the teas, and all their finny drove, 
“ Now to the moon in wav’ring morrice move

(o ftrong was the imagery he added to the ftrength already given by the Poet, that we faw 
the curled waves break in upon the calm repofe of the night, and the peaceful fifties rifing 
and falling under their indented motion,

“ When he afterwards, with that change of tone and cadence which he pofleflgdbeyon4 
all mortal men (fpite of the charge of his monotony), added,

“ While on the tawny fands and fhelves
Trip the pert fairies and the dapper elves,’’ 

we failed and fhook, and faw the little beings
Whofe midnight revels, by a foreft fide,

< { Or fountain, fome belated peafant fees,
< £ Or dreams he fees; while over-head the moon 

Sits arbitrefs, and nearer to the earth
< l Wheels her pale courfe.”

44 His invocation of Cotytto was mafterjy beyond all thefe. It was not delivered with 
jwe and humility, as men addrefs their prayers; for it was not of a mortal to a Deity, 
but a fuperior nature addrefling another, nothing more than equal;

“ Hail Goddefs of nocturnal fport,
« Dark veil’d Cotytto, t’ whom the fecret flame
4t Of midnight torches burn.
“ —— Stay thy cloudy ebon chair.”

"There was in this all the folemnity and feripus attention of a prayer, though nothing of 
the epnfeffed inferiority ; we glowed, we trembled with delight and terror as his deep 
voice pronounced it. He rofe upon his audience through the whole courfe of this grea? 
charafter 5 and at the lad, when to the Lady who would rife and leave him he faid,

f*  Nay, Lady, fit. If I but wave this wand, 
“ Your nerves are all bound up in alabarter, 
4f And you a rtatue ; or, as Daphne was, 

Root-bound, that fled Appllo,”
we heard the greateft fentence ever pronounced upon the Britifh Theatre. Throughout 
the part he courts not as a mortal, but as a fuperior power, by promifes, not entreaties; 
and when at the Lift he proceeds to threats, the 1’oet has not more happily chofen his words 
than this player pronounced them,

“ There was in all this very little of gerture ; the look, the elevated porture, and the brow 
pf Majerty, did all. This was moft juft ; for as the hero of Tragedy exceeds the gentle
man of Comedy, and therefore in his general deportment is to ufe fewer geftures; the 
deity of the Mafque exceeds the hero in dignity, and therefore is to be yet more fparing.’-’

Again, p, i3g. “ The language of Miltop, the moft fublime of any in our tongue, 
feemed formed for the mouth of this player, and he did juftice to the fentiments, which 
in that Author are always equal to the language. If he was a hero in Pyrrhus, he was, as 
it became him, in Comus, a demi-god. Mr. Quin was old when he performed this part, 
and his natural manner grave; he was therefore unfit in common things for a youthful God 
pf Revels, yet did he command our attention and appiaufe in the part in fpite of thefe and 
all his other difadvantages. In the place of youth he had dignity, and for vivacity he 
gave us grandeur. The Author had connected them in the character; and whatever young 
and fpirited player ftiall qttempt it after him, we ftiall remember his manner, faulty as it 
was, in what he could not help ; in what nature, not want of judgment^ mifreprefentsd it j 
fo as to fe; thp other in contempt,.

The
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The fricndfiiip of Thomfon and Mr« 
Quin is yet within the recolleftion of 
many perfons ftill living. The com
mencement of it,” fays Dr. Johnfon, 

is very honourable to Quin, who is re
ported to have delivered Thomfon (then 
known to him only for his genius) from 
an arreft, by a very confiderable prefent; 
and its continuance is honourable to both ; 
for friendfiiip is not always the fequel 
of obligation

The feafon of 1738-9 produced only 
one new play in which Mr- Quin per
formed, and that was “ Muftapha” by 
Mr. Mallet; which, according to Mr. 
Davies-]*,  was faid to glance both at the 
King and Sir Robert Walpole, in the 
characters of Solyman the Magnificent 
and Ruftan his Vizier.

On the firft night of its exhibition were 
aflembled all the chiefs in oppofition to 
the Court; and many fpeeches were ap- 
plied by the audience to the fuppofed grie
vances of the times, and to perfons and 
charafters. The play was in general well 
afted ; more particularly the parts of 
Solyman and Muftapha by Quin and 
Milward. Mr- Pope was prefent in the 
boxes, and at the end of the play went 
behind the fpenes, a place which he had 
pot vifited for fome years. He exprefled 
himfelf to be well pleated with his enter
tainment ; and particularly addrefled 
Rimfelf to Quin, who was greatly flat
tered with the diftinftion paid him by fo 
great a man; and when Pope’s fervant 
brought his mailer’s leaflet cloak, Quin 

infifted upon the honour of putting it 
on.’’

It was in the year 1739, on the 9th of 
March, that Mr. Quin was engaged in 
another difpute with one of his brethren ; 
which to one who had already been con
victed of manflaughter (however con
temptible the perfon who was the party 
in the difference might be) could not be 
viewed by him with indifference- This 
perfon was no other than the celebrated 
Mr. Theophilus Cibber, who, at that 
period, owing to fome difgraceful cir- 
cumflances relative to his conduct to his 
wife, was not held in the moft refpeft- 
able light. Mr. Quin’s farcafm on him 
is too grofs to be here inferred. It may, 
however, be read in the “ Apolegy for 
Mr. Cibber’s life,” afcribed to Mr. 
Fielding J- The circumftances of the. 
Duel we fliall relate in the words of one 
of the periodical writers of the times.

About feven o’clock, a duel was fought 
in tfie Piazza, Cevent Garden, between 
Mr> Quin and Mr. Cibber; the former 
pulling the latter out of the Bedford 
Cofiee-Houfe, to anfwer for fome words 
he had ufed in a letter to Mr- Fleetwood, 
relating to his refilling to aft a part in 
King Lear for Mr. Quin’s benefit on 
Thurfday fe’nnight. Mr. Cibber was 
Rightly wounded in the arm, and Mr. 
Quin wounded in his fingers: after each 
had their wounds drafted, they came into 
the Bedford Coffee-Houfe and abufed 
one another; but the company pre
vented further mifehieffl”

* Johnfon’s “ Life of Thomfon.” Soon after Quin’s death this tranfaftion was re
lated in the papers ot the day, and from thence transferred into the Life of Quin 'n ^le Al
lowing terms t “Hearing that Thonafon was confined in a fpunging-houfe for a debt of 
?bout feyenty pounds, lie (Quin) repaired to the place, and, hiving enquired for, was in
troduced to the bard, Thomfon was a good deal difconcerted at feeing Quin in fuch a 
place, as he had always taken great pains to conceal his wants ; and the more fo, as Qoiq 
told him he was come to fup with him, bating confcious mat all the money he was pof*  
Jelled of would fcarce procure a good one, and that there was nq credit in thofe houfes. 
His anxiety upon this head was however removed, upon Quin’s infer rpieg him, that as he 
fuppofed it would haye been inconvenient to have had the topper drefled at the place they 
Were in, he had ordered it from an adjacent tavern : and as a pyelude half a dozen of claret 
Was introduced, Sppper being over, and the bottle circulating pretty briikly, Quin laid, 
*• It is time noyv we Ifiould. balance accounts.” This aftonifhed Thomfon, who imagined, 
fie had fome demand on him ; but Quin, perceiving it, continued : “ Mr, Thomfon, the plea-, 
fore 1 have had in perufing your works J cannot eftimate at lets than a hundred pounds; and 
1 infill uppn now acquitting the debt.” On faying this, he put doryn a note of that value, 
3nd too|£ his leave without waiting lor a reply.

t “ Life of Garrick,’’ Vol. II. p. 34.. I
I p-
§ ‘‘Political State,” March 1739, p. 232. The writer of Mr. Quin’s life places this 

event juft before his retirement to Bath in £751. It would not be without ufe to compare 
She fwq accptints together to fortn a further jaJgtpcqc of the fife-writer’s inaccuracy.

In
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Tn the feafbn of 1739-4.0 there was 
a.tled at Drury-lane Theatre, on the 12th 
of November, a Tragedy, entitled “The 
Fatal Retirement,” by a Mr. Anthony 
Brown, which received its fentence of 
condemnation on the firft night. Tn this 
play Air. Quin had been folicited to per
form, which he refufed ; and the ill-fuc- 
cefs which attended the piece irritated the 
Author and his friends fo much, that 
they, afcribed its failure to the abfence of 
Air. Quin, and, in confequence of it, re
peatedly infuited him for fevera! nights 
afterwards when he appeared on the ftagc. 
This treatment at length Mr. Quin re- 
fentcd, and determined to repel. Coming 
forwards, therefore, he addreffed the 
audience, and informed them, “ that at 
the requeft of the Author he had read 
bis piece before it was acted, and given 
him his very fincere opinion of it ; that 
it was the very worft play he had ever 
read in his life, and for that reafon had 
refufed to aft in it.” This fpirited ex
planation was received with great ap- 
plaufe, and for the future entirely filenced 
the oppo'fition to him *.  Tn this fealbn 
Jie performed in Lillo’s “ Elmerick.”

On the rlt of Auguft 174°, an enter
tainment of a peculiar kin 1 was given by 
Frederick Prince of Wales, father of his 
preterit Majefty, in the gardens of Clief- 
deh, in commemoration of the Accellion 
pf filing George the Firft, and in honour 
of the birth of the Princefs Augufta, 
now Duchefs of Brunfwick. It confided 
of the Mafque of Alfred, by Thomfon 
and Mallet 3 the Mafque of the Judg
ment of Paris ; and fome feenes from 
R ch’s Pantomimes, by him and Lalauze, 
with dancing by Signora Barbarini, then 
lately arrived from Paris. The whole 
was exhibited upon a theatre in the gar
den CQinpofed of vegetables,' and deco
rated with feftoons of Howers, at the end 
of which was erected a pavilion for the 
Prince and Priijcefs of Whiles, prince 
George (his prefentMajefty), and prm- 
cef> Auguita.' The performers in Alfred 
were Qaih, who reprefented the Hermit, 
Milward, Mills, Salwa.y,' Mrs. Clive, 
and rdrs. Hoi ton. “ The accommoda
tions for the company,” fays Mr. Da
vies 7, I was told, were but leanty and

* Bicgraphia Dramatica, Vol. II. p. 121.
■f Life of Garrick, Vol, 11- p. 3$.
J The Diurnal Papers inrnrm us, that the 

the next day, hut the ram failing very heavy.
§ Hitchccck’s “ V iew of the Iriih Stage.’’ 
y ibid p. 113.

ill managed; and the players were not 
treated as perfons ought to be who are 
employed by a Prince. Quin, I believe, 
was admitted among thofe of the higher 
order ; and Airs. Clive might be fafely 
ti ufted to take care of herfelf anywhere.” 
The whole of the entertainment con
cluded with firework? made by Dr. De- 
faguliers J.

The next feafon, that of 1740 41, 
concluded Mr. Quin’s engagement at 
Drury-lane. In that period no new play 
was produced ; but on the revival of 
“ As You Like Jt/’and “ The Merchant 
of Venice,” he performed, for the firft 
time, the parts of Jaques and Antonio, 
havingdeclined the part of the Jew, which 
was ofiered to him, and accepted by 
Macklin. The irregular conduft of the 
Manager, Mr. Fleetwood, was this time 
fuch, that it can excite but little fnrprize 
that a man like Mr. Quin ihould find his 
fituation fo uneafy as to be induced to 
relinquifh it. In the Summer of 1741, 
Air- Quin, Airs. Clive, Mr. Ryan, and 
Alademoifclle Chateauneuf,then efteemed 
the bell female dancer in Europe, made 
an excurfion to Dublin. Mr. Quin had 
been there before, in the month of June 
1739, accompanied by Mr. Giffard, and 
received at his benefit 126I. at that time 
efteemed a great fum (L

On this lecond vifit “ Mr- Quin open
ed j| in his favourite part of Cato, to as 
ciouded an audience as the Theatre 
could contain. Mrs. Clive next appeared 
in Lappet in “The Mifer.’’ She cer
tainly was one of the belt that ever played 
it. And Air. Ryan came forward' in 
Iago to Air. Quin’s Othello. With fuch 
excellent performers, we may naturally 
luppofe the plays were admirably fuf- 
tained. Perhaps it will fcarcely be cre
dited, that fo finished a comic aftrefs as 
Mrs. Clive could fo far miftakc her abi
lities, as to play Lady Townly to Mr. 
Quirt’s Lord I’ownly and Mr. Ryan’s 
Manly ; Cordelia to Mr. Quin’s Learand 
Ryan’s Edgar, Ac. However, The made 
ample amends by her performance of 
Nell, the Virgin Unmafqued, the Coun
try Wife, and Euphrofync in “ Comus,” 
which was got up on purpofe, and actetj 
for the firft time in Ireland.”

entertainments wens ordered to be repeated 
they were pptd before the conclufion, 
p. k-2,
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Mr. Quin feems to have attended the 
Dublin Company to Cork and Limerick ; 
and the next feafon, 1741-42, we find 
him performing in Dublin, where he 
adted the part of Jnftice Balance in

The Recruiting Officer,” at the open
ing of the Theatre in October, on a Go
vernment night *.  lie afterwards per
formed Jaques, Apemantus, Richard, 
Cato, Sir John Brute, and Falftaff, un- 
fupported by any performer of eminence. 
In December, however, Mrs-Cibber ar
rived, and performed Indiana to his 
Young Bevil ; and afterwards they were 
frequently in the fame play, as in Cha- 
montand Monimia, in £t TheOrphan;” 
Comus and the Lady ; Duke and Ifa- 
bella, in “ Meafure for Meafure,’’ 
Fryar and Queen, in “ The Spanifli 
Fryar Horatio and Califta, in the 
“ Fair Penitent,”&c- &c- with uncommon 
applaufe, and generally to crouded houfes- 
The date of the Irifh Stage was then lo 
low, that it was often found that the 
whole receipt of the houfe was not more 
than fufficient to difcharge Mr. Quin’s 
engagement; and fo attentive was he to 
his own interefl, and fo rigid in demand
ing its execution, that we are told by 
good authority he refufed to let the cur
tain be drawn up until the money was 
regularly brought to him f.

* Hitchcock’s tc View of the Iriflr Stage,” p. it 5.
•f1 Sheridan’s “ Humble Appeal to the Public,” 8vo. 1758, p.
1 Macklin’s Reply to Garrick’s Atdwer, 1743, P- 19.
§ Davies’s “ Life of Garrick,” Vol-I. p- 83.
J] Lord Buchan’s “ Life of Thomfon,” p. 248.

He left Dublin in Feb. i74I-2> and on 
the 25th of March aflifted the widow and 
four children of Milward the alitor (who 
died the 6th of February preceding), 
and performed Calo at Drury-lane for 
their benefit. On his arrival in London 
he found the attention of the theatrical 
public entirely occupied by the merits 
of Mr. Garrick, who in October preced
ing had begun his theatrical career, and 
was then performing with prodigious 
fuccefs at Goodman's-fields- The fame 
of the new performer afforded no plealure 
to Mr. Quin, who farcaftically obferved, 
that “ Garrick was a new Religion, and 
that Whitfield was followed for a time ; 
but they would all come to church again-” 
This obfervation being communicated to 
Mr. Garrick, he wrote the following 
Epigram:

Pope who damns all churches but his 
own,

. Complains that herefy corrupts the Town : * * * § 

That Whitfield Garrickhas milled the age, 
And taints the found religion of the flage. 
“ Schifin,’’ he cries, “ has turn’d the na- 

“ tion’s brain,
t( But eyes will open, and to church again!’* 
Thou great Infallible, forbear to roar, 
Thy bulls and errors are rever’d no more;
When doctrines meet withgen’raiapprobation, 
It is not herefy, but reformation.

In the feafon of 1742-43, Mr. Quin 
returned to his former mailer, Rich, at 
Covent Garden Theatre, where he op- 
pofed Mr- Garrick at Drury-lane ; it 
muft be added, with very little fuccefs- 
But though the applaufe the latter ob
tained from the public was not agreeable 
to Mr- Qtiin. yet we find that a fclreme 
was propofed and agreed to, though not 
carried into execution, in rhe Summer of 
174.3, for them to perform together for 
their mutual benefit a few nights at Lin- 
coln’s-inn-fields Theatre J. On the fa line 
of th is pl a n M: .Qu i n we n 110D11 bi i n, wheie 
he had the mortification to find the fame 
of Mr- Sheridan, then new to the flags, 
more adverfe to him than even Mr. Gar
rick’s had been in London. Inftead o?f 
making a profitable bargain in Dublin, as 
he hoped, he found the Managers of the 
Theatres there entirely indifpofed to ad
mit him. After flaying there a ffiorr 
time he returned to London, without 
effecting the purpofe of his journey 
and in no gpod humour with the new.per
formers.

The feafon. of 1743-44, Mr. Quin, 
we believe, pafled without any engage
ment, but in that of 1744 5 ivc was i.t 
Covent Garden again,and performed K lug 
John in Cibber’s “Papa! Tyranny .” d fie 
r.ext year feems to have been devoted to 
repofe—whether from indolence, or in
ability to obtain the terms h-c required 
from the Managers, is not very apparent- 
Both may have united- It was fume of 
thefe periods of relaxation that gave vo
cation to his friend Thomfon. who ha-d 
been gradually writing the ■Caftlc of 
Indolence” for 14 or 15 years jp to intro
duce him into ‘‘ The M.anfwn of Idfe- 
nefs," in this flatr/.a ;
Here whilom ligg’d th’ Esopus of the age: 

But, call’d by Fame, in foul y.pricked deep, 
A noble pride refter’d him to the frige,

And rous’d him iikeagyant from Imfleyp,
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Even from his flnmbers we advantage reap, 
With double force th’ enliven’d fcene he 

wakes,
Yet quits not Nature’s bounds. He knows 

to keep
Each due decorum : Now the heart he /hakes, 
And now with well-urg’d fenfe th’ enligh

tened judgment takes.
He had the next feafon, .174.6-7, oc- 

eaficn to exert himfelf, being engaged 
at Covent Garden along with Mr. 
Garrick. et It is not, perhaps,” fays 
Mr. Davies *,  “ more difficult to fettle 
the covenants of aleague between mighty 
monarchs, than to adjuft the prelimina
ries of a treaty in which the high and 
potent Princes of a 'Theatre are the 
parties. Mr. Garrick and Mr. Quin 
had too much fenfe and temper to fquab- 
ble about trifles. After one or two 
previous and friendly meetings, they fe- 
lefted fuch charafters as they intended 
to aft, without being obliged to join in 
the fame play. Some parts were to be 
afted alternately, particularly Richard 
Ill. and Othello.” The fame writer 
acids -j-: ‘‘ Mr. Quin foon found that his 
competition with Mr. Garrick, whofe 
reputation was hourly increafmg, whilft 
his own was on the decline, would foon 
become ineffectual. His Richard the 
Third could fcarce draw together a de
cent appearance of company in the boxes, 
and he was with fome J difficulty tole
rated in the part, when Garrick afted 
the fame character to crowded houfes, and 
with very great applaufe.

* “ Life of Garrick,” Vol. I. P-95’ + Ibld»
± In the Gentleman’s Magazine, Oft. 175®, p.•439. Reg.fter of Plays afteI that 

month, in which we find the following article.— ' 26. Richard III. Quin (much luffed) } 
Qieen, Cibber (firft time of her ailing it).’

£< Life of Garrick ” Vol. i- ioz. Mr. Davies is, however, miftaken when he afferts, th J Mr Qufti did not perform in any piece afted with this popular farce. On the contrary, 
he a&ed Caled on the third night, and Sir John Brute on the ninth. At the benefits he nX d oftener before it than he omitted, It ran not a month or five weeks, as Mr. Davies 
Lppofk but only eighteen nights-

“ The town had often wiffied to fee 
thefe great aflors fairly matched in two 
characters of almoft equal importance. 
The Fair Penitent prefented an oppor
tunity to difplay their feveral merits, 
though it muft be owned that the ba
lance was as much in favour of Quin, as 
the advocate of virtue is fuperior in ar
gument to the defender of profligacy.

“ The ffiouts of applaufe when Hora
tio and Lothario met on the ftage together 
( 14th Nov. 174-6), in the fetondaft, were 
fo loud, and fo often repeated, before the 

audience permitted them to fpeak, that 
the combatants feemed to be difconcerted*  
It was ohferved, that Quin changed co
lour, and Garrick feemed to be embar- 
raffed; and it muft be owned, that 
thefe aflors were never lefs matters of 
themfelves than on the firft night of the 
conteft for pre-eminence. Quin was too 
proud to own his feelings on the occa- 
lion; but Mr. Garrick was heard to fay*  
“ ’Faith, I believe Quin was as much 
frightened as myfelf.”

“ The play was repeatedly aCted, and 
with conftant applaufe, to very brilliant 
audiences ; nor is it to be wondered at 5 
for, befides the novelty of feeing the two 
rival adtors in the fame tragedy, the Fair 
Penitent was admirably played by Mrs. 
Cibber.”

It was in this feafon that Mr. Garrick 
produced “ Mifs in her Teens,” the fuc- 
cefs of which is faid by Mr. Davies 
to have occasioned no fmail mortification 
to Mr. Quin. He, however, did not 
think it prudent to refufe Mr. Garrick’s 
otter of performing it at his benefit; and 
accordingly the following letter was pre
fixed ta all Mr. Quin’s Advertifements s

“ Sir,
“ I am forry that my prefent bad ftate 

of health makes me uncapable of per
forming fo long and fo laborious a cha
racter as Jaffier this feafon. If you think 
my playing in the farce will be of the 
leaft fervice to you, or any entertainment 
to the Audience, you may command

“ Your humble fervant,
March 25. “ D. Garrick.’*

It was this feafon alfo in which (t The 
Sufpicious Hufband” appeared. The 
part of Mr< Strickland was offered to Mr. 
Quin, but he refufed it; and in confe- 
quence it fell to the lot of Mr. Bridge
water, who obtained great reputation by 
his performance of it.

[T’he great additions to this life tranf- 
milted us the writer of it, makes 
it impoflible to conclude it this 
month-]

JOURNAL
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rei^n, that it was only to be reprefented to 
him that a concefiion would be of benefit to 
his people, to induce him to accede to it 
With the greateft facility ; nay, he farther 
knew, that the duty and affection of his 
heirs, either apparent or in expectancy y 
were fuch, that although he in fait on 
poffeffed a lite intereft in thofe lands, they 
would not intimate a fuggeftion con
trary to his with 1 but fuch being the cafe, 
it became more neceffary for that Houle, who 
were his hereditary councilors, co confider 
well to what they would advife him. His 
Lordfhip then adverted to the principle of 
the Bill, and the various regulations it meant 
to provide ; all of which he condemned 
a^ improper and ill-conceived; Confidering 
them legally, and in different points of view, 
he treated the whole as calculated to infringe 
upon the property of the Sovereign, without 
the fmalleft advantage to the public, and 
reprobated the indecency of bringing in a 
Bill of fuch importance at fo late a period, 
profeffedly in the laft week of the Seflion 5 
and concluded with hoping their Lordthips 
would fupport the Crown in that ancient} 
legal, and prefcriptive tight to which it was 
conftitutionally entitled, and which this Bill 
went to annihilate.

Lords Stormont and Loughborough flip- 
ported the amendments of the Chancellor ; 
but upon a divifion (after a reply from Lord 
G enville) there appeared for the Bill j-j, 
againlt it only 35.

Thursday, June y. 
New Forest Bn.r.

Lord Fo.chefter defired the preSriihle of 
the Bill to be read5 and it being read accord
ingly, he infitted that without the Kmg'S 
content being notified in form previous to 
any further difeuffion on the fdbject, it was 
Unparliamentary in their Lordthips to pro
ceeds

Lord Grenville faidj that the King’s afienfc 
was already before the Houfe. it came id 
the form of a meffage from his Majeftv, 
directing that vdry mbafure wfffch.was now 
under their Lordthips confideratioh.

The Lord Chancellor infilled that ths 
silent of his Majefty was requifite to be 
given in due foirn ; and luch fefpeCl had lie 
for the prerogative, and for rhe intereft of tlisf. 
Crown, that tre muft eppofe any further 
progrefs until the Royal Affent was given iti 
due form j and thus much he fhould fay?

1 that!

Tuesday, June 6. 
New Forest.

T ORD Gienville moved the order of the 
day on the Bill for encreafmg and pre*  

ferving the timber in the New Forctt; and 
for the tale of rents and enfraochifemencs of 
Sopyhold tenements ifr the faid Forefl. He 
remarked that the great decay of timber for 
the Royal Navy made fuch a Bill necetfary, 
and its principle was recommended by the 
Commiffiooers of the Land Revenue.

Lords Porchefter, Carlille, and Rawdon, 
oppofed the Bill, as tending to create in the 
perfon of one Gentleman (Mr, Rofe, Ranger 
of the Forefl.) a ftrong minifterial influence 
and dominion in the county. They declared ' 
it was no more than a job to ferve party 
purpofes, and they were particularly fevere 
on Mr. Rofe being at the fame time Secre
tary of the Treafury, Clerk of that Houfe 
(where the butinefs was entirely done by Mr. 
Cowper, whilfl Mr. Rofereceived the profits) 
and Ranger of the New Forefl:. They conceiv
ed the appointment of Secretaries of State, 
or Under Secretaries, to rural pofts, im
proper and injurious, as they ought-to have 
fomething elfe to attend to 5 and Lord Car- 
lifle could not help remarking, thatfince tlae 
appointment of the Noble Lord.who now 
moved the Bill, to the Rangerihip of Hyde- 
Park, that fpot had been fo much neglefled, 
as to fhock the tafte of the elegant company 
that reforted to it.

The Lord Chancellor was decidedly againft 
the Bill, and oppofed it with many ftroiig 
objcftions—among which he confidered its 
annihilating the landed property from the 
Crown as not the leaft. On this part of the 
flibjedt he profetfed himfelf to be of that 
opinion which had been formerly held, that 
the Crown fhould always poffefs a landed 
intereft in the countiy ; and that if the 
eftates attached to it could be fo improved as 
to render it independent of the neceffity of 
applying to Parliament for fupport, it would 
be more honourable and beneficial to both ; 
and that luch was the conftitutional principle, 
of the country^ he thought was fufficiently 
evident in the determination of making for
feited lands fall to the Crown 5 and therefore 
he could not bir consider every fuggeftiou 
to take away part of that property, as in
fringing upotl, and depriving the Crown of 
it juft right. So well was he convinced of 
the fatherly affeflion of our prefent Sove”

Vol, XXII,
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that if ever there was a time when the 
Parliament and people of this country were 
called upon to exert themfelvcs in fupport of 
the rights and dignities of their Sovereign, 
it was at the preftnt moment, when the 
ravaging fyftem of democracy was attempt
ing to overturn all due refpefl—all found 
policy—all obedience to the law and the 
Conftitution.

Lord Grenville obferved, that this was the 
fecond time the Learned Lord had attempted 
to perfuade the Houfe that hi? oppofition to 
the Bill was founded on bis own loyalty ; 
and, of courfe, on an idea of difloyaity in 
thofe who propofed the meafure. But he 
fhould again repeat, that the conduft of 
Miniftry tended to fupport the true dignity 
of the Ci own by every mode that could 
«>nfure the real happinefs of the people. No 
man could have more gratitude, more vene
ration, more finccre love for his Sovereign 
than he had.

The Duke of Montrofe begged their 
Lordfhips to advert to the rules of Parlia
ment, which were, that in a Committee it 
was impoffible the affent of the King could 
be given—there was a ftanding order againft 
fuch grofs irregularity.

The Duke of Clarence came forward and 
declared himfelf ar. advocate tor the interefts 
©f the Crown, as laid down by the Learned 
I-ord ; and in anfwer to what fell from the 
Duke of Montrofe faid that he was on a 
Committee the other day where his Majefly’s 
affent was neceffary, and that affent was 
iormally given in the Committee. He de
clared that he fhould ever fupport the' preroga
tive of the Crown, and he trufted that de
claration would be credited.

Lord Stormont thought the beft way would 
be to move, that the Committee do adjourn 
during pleafure, and that when the Houfe 
was refumed the Minifter fhould declare the 
affent of his M,"jetty,

This was agreed to, and fo the btffinefs 
®nded, after a debate of four hours*

Fa Ida y, June 8. 
Hampshire Forest.

Lord Grenville, by command of his Ma- 
jefty, notified the King’s conient that their 
Lordfhips fhould aft in the Bill before tncm 
as they fhould think fit. Ordered to pro
ceed on the Bijl on Monday.

In a Committee on the National Debt 
Bill, Lord Lauderdale, upon the old grounds 
of oppofirion to the Bill, reprobated it as pre- 
fumptuoufly, conceitedly, and arrogantly le- 
g'.flatmg mr pofterity ; and moved the 
omiffion of certain claufes.

His Loidfbip. was followed and fupported 
in his oppofirion to the Bill by Lords Rawdon 
and Storment.

Lord Grenville replied. His Lordfllip 
faid, the Bill having before been fully dif-« 
cuffed by their Lordfhips, and having bceri 
carried by a divifion, it was unneceffary for 
him to go into a general defence of its prin
ciple. It certainly was binding only until 
repealed, and went no further to legiflite 
for pofterity than the Million Bill did, or 
thiin every other Bill certainly did which 
was not p.iffed merely for one feffion.

The Marquis Townfhend and Lord Mul- 
grave gave their fupport to the Bill, and ap
plauded the conduft of Adminiftration.

Lord Lauderdale’s motion was put and 
negatived, and the Bill then paffed the Com«- 
mittee.

Monday, June u.
Lord Rawdon moved the order of the 

day, for going into a Committee on his Debtor 
and Creditor Bill.

Lord Kenyon objefted, that feveral of-the 
provifions were inadequate ; and from the 
approaching termination of the feffion, no 
profpeft could be entertained of rendering 
them perfeft. If the Bill were laid afide for 
the prefent, he fhould himfelf giveevciy affift- 
ance towards preparing another, more fuited 
to the end ptopofed, which might be brought 
in early in the courfe of next feffion.

The Lord Chancellor complimented the be
neficent intentions of the Noble Lord with 
whom the Bill originated, but felt himfelf 
obliged to onpofe it, from a cwnvidlion that 
it was not, in its prefent ftate, equal to the 
magnitude of the objeft at which it aimed*  
It did not provide fufficient means for com
pelling the debtor to difeover and furrender 
all the property he had in the world. The 
ceffio bonvrum was more amply fecured by 
the bankrupt laws now exifting ; and exclu- 
five of this, the Bill, in his opinion, afforded 
latitude for the exercife of frauds.

Lord Rawdon begged their Lordfhips to 
recoiled, that he bad from the firft diftinftly 
ftated, that nothing, in his opinion, ought to 
be more rigidly guarded againft than the 
praftice of frauds upon tradefmen, by con
triving to impofe upon them with the ap
pearance of ftile and fplendour. He was 
not fo wedded to his own opimon as to 
think that the provifions of the Bill were 
perfeft, but he was allured that the wifdoni 
of their Lordfhips would eafrly render it 
lb ; and if no attempt fhould be made, the 
grievance which he wifhed to redrefs, and 
which every one mull acknowledge to exift, 
muft continue for ever. Perceiving, how
ever, bow the feelings of the Houfe flood, 
lie fhould not now prefs the Bill, and fhould 
only obferve, that it was incumbent on thofe 
who bad cenfured its provifions, to give that 
affiftance which they were io well able to 

give, 
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fchre, in compleating fo humane and fo 
neceffary a work.

The queftion was then put on the com
mitment of the Bill, and negatived without 
a divifinn. The Bill was of courfe loft.

The o:der of the day for the third reading 
of the Libel Bill being read,

Lord Bathurft [poke a few words againft 
the Bill, which, he afferted, went to deprive 
the Judge of his conftitutional office, and in
truded it to the hands of illiterate Juries.

The Chancellor then put the queftion upon 
the Bill, and Laid, he was afraid the Con
tents had it *.

Lord Porchefter prefented a petition from 
feveral perfons, who conceived their proper
ties affedled by the Bill for inclofing the New 
Foreft, praying that the fame might not be 
paffed into a law. The petition was read 
at ths table, after which his Lordfhip moved 
that the Bill be poftponed to that day two 
months.

Lord Grenville would not oppofe the mo
tion. He did not know, till about two 
hours before, that any perfons conceived their 
property to be injured by the Bill. As there 
were fuch, it was fit that their expoftulations 
fhould be heard 5 but fince the feilion was 
now too near a period to admit of the in- 
veftigation, he fhould confent to putting off 
the Bill until next feffion ; when a new one, 
founded on the fame principle, but, if poffible, 
formed fo as not to interfere with private 
rights, would be early introduced.

Heard Counfel on the Derby Paving Bill, 
which was afterwards read a third time, and 
paffed.

Wednesday, June 13. 
Westminster PvI.ice Bill.

Ti e Houfe having refolved itfelf into a 
Committee,Lord Grenville moved thefecond 
reading of the Weftminfter Police Bill,

Lord Loughborough rofe, and oppofed the 
Bill in a fpeech of fome length. In review
ing the prefent Police of Weftminlter, he 
acknowledged it was moll: defective, and he 
wiffied the Rotation Offices fuppreffed ; but 
he thought the prefent fyftem might be im
proved, without changing it fo fundamen
tally. The grand object which was to be 
defired, was to place the Magiftracy of Weft- 
minder upon as refpetftable a footing as it is 
in other parts of the kingdom. His Lord&ip, 
in the courfe of his fpeech, noticed the long 
period that had elapfed without the appoint
ment of a Lord Lieutenant of the county, and 
was yet of opinion that very refpeilable gen
tlemen might be found to undertake, without 
trading fee-, the talk of Magiftracy,

Lord Sydney was againft putting off the 
Bill; the enormities which were daily com
mitted in Weftminfter, made it neceffary 
that fome decifive meafure fhould be imme
diately adopted.

L ;rd Grenville was of the fame opinion » 
the office which he had had the honour of 
holding formerly, of Secretary of State for 
the Home Department, made him neceffarily 
acquainted with many enormities which are 
common in this town, and which he d d not 
think it poffible to prevent, without adopting 
the regulations of this Bill.

The Lord Chancellor and Lord Kenyon 
approved of the Bill.

The Duke of Leeds was of the fame opi
nion, but wifhed to fee a plan of Magiftracy 
adopted in Weftminfter fimilar to that of 
London.

The Earl of Aylesford approved highly 
of the fyftem of Police which the Bill pro
vided, and fpoke of the Birmingham riots 
as a ground for wifhing that the fame fyftem 
was generally extended, as he was perfuaded it 
would well anfwer the ends of Government.

* The following Protest againft palling of the Bill was afterwards entered on the 
Journals ;

DISSENTIENT,
ift, Becaufe the rule laid down by the Bill, contrary to the determination of the Judges, 

and the unvaried practice of ages, fubverts a fundamental and important principle of Eng
lish jurifprudence, which, leaving to the Jury the trial of the fa 61, referves to the Court the 
decifion of the law. It was truly faid by Lord Hardwicke, in the Court of King’s Bench, 
that if thefe came to be confounded, it would prove the confufion and deftrurftion of the law
of England.

“ 2dly, Becaufe Juries can in no cafe decide, whether a matter of record be fiifficient 
upon which to found judgment. The Bill admits the criminality of the wr iting fet forth in 
the indictment or infoimatwo to be matter of law, whereupon judgment may be arrefted, 
notwithftanding the Jury h ve found the defendant guilty. This (hews that the queftion is 
upon the record, and diftinCtly feparated from the province of the J my, which is only to 
try fafts.

“ jdly, Becaufe, by confining the rule to an indi&ment or information for a libel, it 
is admitted, that it does not apply to the trial of a general iffue, in an arftion for the fume 
libel, or any fort of aflion, or any fort of indictment or information ; but as the fame prin
ciple, and the fame rule, muft apply to all general iffues, or to none, the rule, as declared 
by the Bill, is abfolutely erroneous.

THUS LOW, C. BATHURST, KENYON, ABINGDON,

WALSLNSHAM, JOHN 8ANC0R.
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that the fyftern of police tent with bavin

Lord Loughborough protefted againft any 
extenfion of the principle of the Bill. It 
might be proper for the metropolis; but furs 
he was, that it would not be fafe to extend 
it generally to the counties.

Lord Aylesford explained, that he only 
meant to ftate, 
held out by the Bill would be ufefully appli
cable to Birmingham and other great towns.

Lord Rawdon oppofed the Bill in tote, and 
Lord King fupported it; and after fome 
further converfation it was read a fecond 
time, and ordered to be reported.

A petition from Sir James Johnftone to 
his Majefty, claiming the Barony of Annan
dale, was prefented to ths Hoqfe by Lord 
(Srenville, .and being read, was referred to 
the Committee of Privileges. Adjourned.

Thursday, June 14.
Alteration of the House.

Lord Grenville moved an humble addrefs 
to his Majefty, that he would be gracim fly 
pleafed to order fuch alterations to be made 
in the Houle, as might conduce to the better 
accommodation of their Lordfhips, Ordered.

Whitehaven H?,rbquk.
Lord Spencer objected to the third read

ing of the Whitehaven Harbour Bill, on the 
ground of the time not having been fuffi- 
cient, during its progrefs, for the parties 
whofe intereft it might affedt to ftate their 
objections to it. He concluded by moving,

That the Bill be read a third time on this 
day fe’nnight.”

Lord Lonfdale fpoke in fupport of the 
Bill, in which, be faid, it was well known 
he was principally interefted. His Lordftiip 
Rated to the Houfe the intereft and power 
he had in Whitehaven, into the harbour of 
which no vefiel could go, and in the town 
of which there copld be no trade, without his 
confent.

Lord Cathcart, on the fame grounds with 
Lord Spencer, was for poftponing the Bill.

The quettion was put, and the motion of 
Lord Spencer for deferring the third reading 
Until tips day fe’qrsight, negatived by a divi- 
fpin, in which the numbers were—Not Con
tents 5—Contents 4—Majority for the Bill j.

It. was then ordered that the Bill be read a 
third time on the morrow. At half after fix 
adjourned.

Friday, June 15.
Read a' third time and paff-d the White

haven Harbour Bill.
At a quarter after three o’clock, his M.a- 

jefty arrived at the Houfe of Peers, and being 
ifeated on the Throne, with the ufual fpr- 
m ilities, ’.he Duke of Leeds bearing the 
S word of ftate, and Lord Sydney the Cap of 
Maintenance, Sir Francis Molynepx wasfent 

to the Houfe of Commons, to command 
their immediate attendance upon his Majefty, 

The Commons being come accordingly, 
their Speaker addreffed his Majefty to the 
following purport:

“ That his faithful Commons, not con- 
g earned into effedt a Bill,

the principle and tendency of which was 
highly interefting to public credit, and to the 
profperity of the kingdom, had alfo made 
provision for preventing the future perma
nent increafe of the National Debt, by hav
ing refolved that on all future loans means 
fhould be found for their difeharge, which 
operation it was the hope of the Commons 
no neceffity would ever prevent ; as by fuch 
provifion his Majefty’s loyal fubjedts would 
be guarded from thofe difficulties in which 
they had been involved, and which could 
only have been fupported by that public fpirit 
and patriotick zeal which pervaded all ranks 
of his Majefty’s people. Other ohjedls had 
alfo occupied the attention of the Commons, 
who had the fatisfadtion of releafing his Ma- 
jefty’s fubjedts from feveral of the burdens 
under which they had laboured. The Com
mons had alfo taken meafures to promote 
the commerce, the manufactures, and the 
revenue of the empire. He allured his Ma
jefty of the determination of his faithful Com
mons to maintain the happy Conftitution of 
the country, from which the people looked 
for an increafe of their bleffings, and for the 
fecurity and continuance of thofe of which 
they were aClually poff-ffed, The Commons 
alfo trufted that the giving to Juries the right 
of deciding on all cafes of libels, would be 
highly advantageous, as it gave uniformity to 
the Saw, and fecurity to the property, the 
lives, and liberties of his Majefty’s fubjeCts. 
He declared the fenfe of the Commons of 
the enjoyments arifmg from the prefent forrq 
of Government, the prefervation of which, 
they were fully convinced, was determined to 
be perfevered in by a great and loyal people. 
He concluded by faying he held in his hand 
the National Debt future Loan Bill, to which 
his Majefty’s faithful Commons prayed bis 
Royal Affent.

The Clerk having taken the Bill to the 
table, it received the Royal Affent in ths 
ufual form, as did Mr. Fox’s Bill to remove 
Doubts oh the Fundlions of Juries in cafes of 
Libe’—the National Debt Bill—Weftminfter 
Police Bill—and alfo various other Bills, 
eighteen in number, fifteen of which were 
Public, and three Private.

After this his Majefty clofed the Seffion 
of Parliament with the Speech to both 
Houles inferted in Vol. XXL p. 485.

HOUSE
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HOUSE of COMMONS.
TUESDAY, June 5.

THE Scots Epifcopalian Bill was read 
a third time, and paffed.

The confideration of an Amendment made 
by the Lords in the Servants Characters Bill 
was put off for two months, on account of 
a point of privilege, and a new Bill ordered 
to be brought in.

India Budget.
Mr. Secretary Dundas, in a Committee 

of the whole Honfe, rofe to (late the fitua- 
tion of India Finance. He premifsd his 
eltimates by remarking, that the country 
being in a ftate of aCtual war, they were 
liable, in many inftances, to fame uncertain
ty, and he acknowledged that the accounts 
fent him from one of the Prefidencies, were 
not made up with that accuracy which they 
ought to be ; but though he fhould, in his 
calculations, take every thing ih the molt 
unfavourable point of view, there would be 
a refult fufficient to difpel every fear refpeCl- 
ing India revenue and refources: and he 
particularly noticed a plan of a permanent 
land affeffment, which was new gone to 
India, that mufl give confidence and fecu- 
rity to the land holder, and (lability to the 
land revenue.

He then went into a detail of the charges 
and revenue of each Prefidency for 1790 
and 1791, comparing them with former 
years, which he recapitulated in the following' 

general view.
Actual Revenues of 1790-91.

Bengal £.5,522,‘292
Madras - 1,644.223
Bombay - 183 946

Total------------ - £ 7,350,46:
Actual Charges of 1790-91.

Bengal £.3,225,928
Madras 2,686,304
Bombay 1,112,437

—T--------- Z.7,024,669

peduCt expences cf Bencoolen and
Prince of Wales’s Ifland 62,018

2- 3>7 74-
A id Sale of Import Goods and 

certificates 327,877

£•591,651
DeduCl intereft paid at

Bengal 301,324
Madras 173,830
Bombay Bated at, but 

no actual account 112,784 
—------ - 588,t38

Surplus - - 3,513
the whole that remained of the year’s 

Revenue and produce of fales and certifi
cates, after paying the expences of the war 
and the intereft of debt payable in India.

The next article to be confidered was tire 
. INDIA DEBT.

On the 30th April 1790 £.7,056,653
On the 30th April 1791 8,150,936

Increafe of Debt in India 1,094,284
Add Debt remitted by fubfeription

to England - - 688,044

Increafe of Debt if none remitted 
home - - 1,782,328

Debt in India, bearing Intereft,
April 30, 1790 - 5,406,916

Ditto, April 30, 1791 6,325,644

Increafe of Debt, bearing Intereft 918,50'S

Increafeof Debt ftated laft year at 447,10$ 
Intereft on 301I1 April 1791 529,624

Increafe of Intereft, exclafive of 
diminution by the transfer of 
debt - - 82,517

He then ftated the manner in which the 
debt had arifen, by bills drawn, and the 
purchafe of invellments; and having ac
counted for its increafe, he (hewed that the 
Company’s affairs were not woife in the be
ginning of 1792, than in the beginning of 
1791. They had laft year been improved 
by paying off a debt of 964,000!. and by 
an increafe of money in their Treafury to the 
amount of 541,405!. fo that after con
tinuing a war for eighteen months, the 
Company were not worfe in 1792 than in 
1791 but by 276,000!. ; however, as he 
was not difpofed to difpute about trifles, he 
would take it at half a million ; and even 
that, compared with the exertions made to 
bring the war to a fpeedy conciufion, but 
much more with the predictions and affec
tions of Gentlemen laft year, would appear 
to be but of little moment.

Mr, Dundas, in addition to the public ac
counts, read feveral private letters he had re
ceived, and particularly one from the Pay- 
mafter Genera!, which ftated, that Lord 
Cornwallis’s plan for conducting the war 
was fuch as even experience and events did 
not produce a wiffi to alter; t >at he had, 
wit!) infinite. ability, kept his unwieldy 
allies together ; that he had fupplied his 
army chiefly from the enemy’s country, and 
turned Tippoo’s means of fupply againlt 
hiipfelf; that fuch was the efficient confront 

iu 
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in all the departments, that no money was 
wafted ; and that the expence of the war in 
all the Prefidencies did not exceed the ex- 
pcnce of the peace eftabliffiment by much 
more than ioo,oool. a month. From all 
thefe corroborating circumftances, he had a 
right to expect that Gentlemen would lay 
afide thofe fears and that defpondency with 
which they had not only impreffed their own 
minds, but perhaps, in fome degree, com
municated to ths public ; and that the pro
perty of perfons, who had a right to fee it 
talte its‘fair unbiased value in the public 
epinion, ffiould not. be depreciated by ap- 
prehenfions that had no foundation in faff-.

Mr. Dundas added, that fuch was the date 
ef the Company’s affairs, that notwithftand- 
tng the drain of fpecie by a war, Bengal 
abounded in money; their paper at Madras, 
which in former wars was at 30 per cent, 
ehfeount, now bore a premium, and the 
largefi inveftmepts were coming heme; and 
he concluded by perfifting in his former 
affection, that the finances of India were 
more likely to come in aid of the finances 
®f this country, than the finances of this 
country be called to aid thofe of India.

Mr. Francis rofe to guard the Houfe and 
country againft agreeing to general refults 
drawn from the fiatements of the Right 
Hon. Gentleman. As to the produdfivenefs 
©f the new mode of affeffment, he fhould 
®nly repeat an opinion he had before offered 
—that Bengal was’a declining country ; and 
adduce in proof thereof the frequent adver- 
tifemen’s in India papers from the Revenue 
Office, for the .'ale of lands for the purpofe 
of recovering arrears cf rents due upon 
them. He read one advertifement which 
offered to fale 17 villages, and another that 
ffated 42 villages were to be put up to fale 
He ridiculed the affertion of only 270,000!. 
having been expended on the war : as Lord 
Cornwallis chiefly fubfifted his army upon 
grain and bullocks, &c. obtained in .he 
enemy’s country, which were the prizes of 
the captors, and remained to them as 
arrears, to be paid the value for them. 
He condemned the war, and the form
ing an alliance with the Mahrattas. He 
read letters giving accounts of their bound- 
kfs plunderings and devaluations; and be 
declared, that from his information he 
believed a million of fouls had fuffered 
during the prefent war. He was afloniffied, 
that after iji had now continued two years, 
the Right Hon. Gentleman had given no 
hint when a termination might be expended 
to it ; and he lamented that we fhould be at 
this time in the fame fituation as we wqre.at 
the commencement of hoftilities.

Major Scott .denied the affertion that Ben
gal was a declining country, ntade a 

ft ton g appeal to the honour and confcience 
of the Houfe, how they could vote an Im
peachment, and continue year after year 
the perfecution of a man by whofe plans 
and ability thofe great fources of revenue 
were created, which the Secretary for India 
had every year triumphed in, and boafted 
of, in that Houfe. Thus did they enjoy the 
refources, and cruelly abufe the means by 
which they were procured.

General Smith approved of the war, and 
hoped it would never be put an end to, 
until the perfidious Tippoo was totally ex
tirpated.

Major Maitland followed Mr. Francis in 
almoft every point, condemning the alli
ance with the Mahrattas and the war, and 
afferting from his own knowledge, that the 
expences of it were infinitely greater than 
ftated. He faid, fuch was the treachery of 
the Mahrattas, that they were ufing every 
endeavour to promote defertion among the 
European troops.

General Smith rofe again to explain the 
probable reafon why the Mahrattas en
couraged our troops todefert. There were, 
he.faid, feveral European Officers and men 
in their camp, who naturally wiffied to in- 
creafe their numbers.

Mr. Jenkinfon and Mr. Anftruther like- 
wife fpoke ; and Mr. Dundas concluded the 
debate by declaring, that nothing which 
bad been faid had altered his opinion of 
India affairs. With refpcct to the Mahrattas, 
if they were not with us, they would be 
againft us, and there could be but little 
doubt which was to be preferred.

Several refolutions were then moved by 
Mr. Dundas, and carried.

Wedni spay, June 6.
Mr. Fox called the attention of the Houfe 

to the fituation in which the difeuffion of 
the Slave Trade flood at prefent. From the 
turn it. had taken in the Upper Houfe, it 
was not to be expedled that a Bill implicat
ing the main queftion could pafs this feffi 
iron. But ftill there were other parts of the 
fubjedf unconnected with the idea of the 
gradual abolition. Thefe were the preven
tion of the foreign trade in flaves, and the 
limitation of the tonnage. Certainly thefe 
objeds might be obtained this fefficn, 
though the moft important one could not.

Mr. Pitt declared that he wiffied as much 
as any one to attain the objeffs alluded to, but 
he did not fee with what decorum a Bill 
could be offered to the confideration of the 
Upper Houfe, before they had determined 
on the neceffity of an abolition.

Mr. Elfe oppofed the introdudlion of fuch 
a Bill.

Mr. Wilberforce conceived, that the ad
vanced Bate of {he feffipn would not per- 

mft 
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mk the paffing of a Bill for the prevention of 
the foreign trade, becaufe that fubjedt would 
probably occupy much difcufiion in the 
Upper Hcufe, and it was in fome meafure 
attached to the main queftion of abolition : 
With regard to the limitation of the tonnage, 
the fame difficulty did not eXift.

Mr. Fox confeffed that he did not know, 
till within a few hours, that the feffion was 
likely to be fo foqn at an end ; neverthelefs 

■ he thought a Bill for limiting the tonnage 
might ftill be paffed. He therefore declared, 
that if between this day and to-morrow he 
conceived the attainment of this object poffi- 
ble, he would move for leave to bring in a 
Bill for the purpofe. Adjourned.

Thursday, June 7.
Mr. Hobart reported the feveral Refolutions 

on the Banding orders refpedting Navigation 
Bills, which were agreed to, and made 
Banding orders of the Houfe, and ordered to 
be fent to the Sheriffs, See.

The Servants Character Bill was read a 
third time, and paffed. Adjourned.

Friday, June 8.
Sir Charles Bunbury laid, it had been his 

intention to offer a proportion to the Houfe 
relative to the difpofal of convicts : that pro
portion, however, he would, with per- 
miffion of the Houfe, defer until the next 
feffion.

The ufsal orders were made relative to 
printing the Journals and Votes; and the 
Houfe at five adjourned.

Monday, June 11.
Mr. Eames and Mr. Spranger, two 

Mahers in Chancery, brought from the 
Lords the Scots Epifcopalian Bill, and four 
ether Bills which their Lordfhips had agreed 
to. Adjourned.

Tuesday, June ri.
Mr. Craufurd preferred an account of the 

ordnance for the year 1790, and the fums 
iffued on account thereof.

After the trial of Mr. Haflings broke up 
in Weftminfler Hall, the Commons received 

$3

a meffage from the Lords, “ That they 
would proceed further on the trial of War
ren Hartings, Efq. on the fecond Tuefdayof 
the next Seflion of Parliament.” Adjourned.

Wednesday, June 13.
There was not any bufmefs done this day, 

only eleven Members being ailembled at four 
o’clock.

Thursday, June 14.
A meffage was received from the Lords, 

with feveral Bills agreed to.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer moved 

an Addrefs to his Majefty, to inquire into, 
and order compenfation for the Ioffes fuftaio- 
ed by the Proprietors, Sec. on account of 
the late regulations made by Parliament in 
the Slave-carrying Trade, and that the 
Houfe would make good the fame. Ordereds

Friday, June 15.
Sir Watkin Lewes gave notice, that ha 

ffiould early in the next Seffion of Parlia
ment move an Addrefs to his Majefty, that 
bis -Majefty would be gracioufly pleafed to 
give directions that a monument be eredted 
in St. Paul’s, at the public charge, to the 
memory of the late able and gallant officer 
Lord Rodney, Vice Admiral of Great 
Britain, and likewife to another iiluftrious 
character, Lord Heathfield, and that that 
Houfe would make good the fame.

Sir Francis Molyneux came with his 
Majefty’s commands for the immediate at
tendance of the Commons in the Houfe of 
Peers.

The Speaker, with the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, and a confiderable number of 
the Members, immediately went to the 
Lords, where the Speaker addreffed his 
Majefty (fee p. 6q.), and prtfented ths 
National Debt Bill.

After the Prorogation, the Speaker re
turned to the Houle of Commons, where 
the Chancellor of the Exchtquer moved ,the 
printing of the Speaker’s Addrefs to bia 
Majefty—Ordered ; and then the Members 
feparated.

* FRAGMENTUM CRITICO-PROFUNDUM DE F0RM1S QUIBUSDAM MAGICISs
S1VE,

Vaticinium Fratris Radulphi Monachi, inter Scripta antiquiffima apnd Ccenobinna 
Bathoniense inventum A. D. 1397. Cui Annotationes adjecit Vandersla^ireus, 
Htrtoricus ille compendious, Tomo Centefimo Vigefimo-primo “ De Rebus Lujorits"

■jN Quadris gaudentes, 
Et Circis faventes, 

[Dum luditur, Fraudis injontes,']
De Stable Ros ci,
De Faucibus Ord, 

Vos falvos fervabunt Hi Fontes,

Sed Cubi, et Sphasrte*  
Sunt lllecebrae verse 

Diaboli prrfdam captantis, 
(Infcrrium Ut Rete) 
lias Fornias cavete, ! 

Lethalis fit Dens Elephants;.

* This pleafast Jeu d’ Efprit is generally atti ibuted to Uie pen of Dr. Harrington of Bath-.
Htinotati&ssis
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Annotation es,
HocVaticinitim,(fiveohfcuri Ambages oris) 

nr non prorfus comprobatum, intelligendum 
eft. Nullus dnbito, quin magna ex parte, 
ad Errores, et in Lncis, etLudis, apud Batho- 
nienfes antiquos, refert, Quis enim, inter 
Recentiores, vel, ut Devitts ReSli, vel ut De - 
fraudans, (ne quidem fuum Gcnium) htbetur ?

“ In Quadris Gaude.ntesut inte'ligit Falti- 
dius, funtqutdam Homines Epulis accsmbentes; 
ita quidem vult inlelligere, quod ipfe erat 
Value Gulofus, et units de grege Fpicureorum. 
Hand minus aberrat Oribrechius, ut opinor, 
qui, de Ludo vulgo ditfto Quadrille, haec 
loquenda exiftimat : fed meo periculo, “ In 
Quadris Gaudentes" funt li, qui baud inho- 
»ey?eludei e gaudent, id eft------upontheSquare.
Permulta etiam, non vero praeciara, habet 
Ifte Commentator de Ludo JFhift. Quid au- 
tern multa, Oribrechie ? Cum nomine ex ipfo, 
omnino tacendum eft; nifi quod, inter Rixas 
aniles, aliquando certatur.

Sicut inter Romanos floreban: Ludi Cir- 
cenfes, ita apud Nofh os atfti erant Ludi in 
Co cir; fcilicet, Triginta et Unus ; Papafo- 
anna ; Domince meets Foramen-, cum multis 
altis. Qui vero Ludi, tametfi “ Fraudis In. 
fontesf ut prorfus exoleti habentur: unus 
tantum hadlenus mahet, cui Nomen Comrner- 
cium, vel Atrglice Round Game, tribuitur. 
Hie quidem vetuft ffimus, et Tefte Faltidio, 
veie Circenfis, eft, qnippe, quum luditur, 
Sexuum commercium circuire videtur.

“ De Scabie Porci,” in Codice perqtiam an
tique!, ita legitur ; “ Hoc in Saeculo florcbat 
Bladud, vir Hie lliu/lris, non vagus, et inops 
Subulcus, ut vulgo traditur, fed Dives, po- 
tenfque Elegantice Arbiter, et Unus tantum 
qui pro Mago habebatur : Choreas vero inter 
Parana s, u t n u nc d te rum, funm gr i g-. m p ratdam 
faciendo, Hie Arbiter Deliciarurn, ex pedibus 
Suillis, nimio plus Jaginatus, evafit.”

In diverfum pond interpretatur Valtidius: 
Jfte enim Commentator fagaci cum Nafo 
fentire videtur Forces Scabiofos allegorice 
fuiffe Aleatores pernodlantes, quart tnorbo con- 
tagiofo, laborantes ; five (ut Teutonice diflos) 
Gambleros perditiflimos, quos olim in trans 
Diabolus, in Aquas Solis pi atcipitavit, ibique, 
rniferabile d'uftu, Folutabrum porcinum, baud 
parum canofum, ufque ad hunc diem, con- 
flituit, O ter, quaterque felices! qui hofee 
inter Porcos fcabiofos—can fave their oven 
Bacon!

Quemadmodum Minerva, (ut obiter notare 
liceat) ad Aquas Solis, olim erat Dea Tute- 
daris ; nullus dubito, quin, concubitc ex futno, 
genitum erat Proverbium Jus Minervam; et 
quod fatis eft argumenti, inter Mufeum Ba- 
thonienfe, jamjam exRat, ut ferunt, Imago 
Rarifftma Minerva? Subantis. Apud Anti- 
juarios autem Jagaas adliuc in Ambiguo eftj 
live Minerva Sumtns, fiye Fcr.ui Dims, de- 

rtgnetur. De hac re, igitur, [ut op*nnr>  
profedlo grant et ardudf] O Deftgnatorti 
Torquatt, Monilia vejlra prafidgcntia decer- 
nent.

“ De FaucibusOrrr,”aflerit Oribrechius, Fon
tes Batbontcos nequaquam nos falvos fervare j 
Utpote igne et Julphure, O' cum ipfum, Hi Fontes 
aemulamur. O' Oribrechie 1 Fons Tibi eft 
infoccundus Ingetui, et adverfa Nqud. inepte 
navigas I

“ bed Cubi et Sphcera"’— His verbis, Tejjirce ■ 
deteftab.les, et PilaeEburr.eat, plane,et omninct 
defignantur; “Terribiles Formx.no^urnotem
pore vifae,” et “ Illecebrce verce Diaboli," de 
quo, (in Reblo ut rariffime movente) Idem ac 
de Caufidico itinerants, praedicetur, “ Circuit 
quaerens quern devoret.’’ Hane ob caufantj 
Nleatores improvidi, oleum, operam, una 
atque Zonam perdentes, exclamant ; u Me- 
hercule hifee Cubis inert Diabolus.”- Ita de 
Cubit falfs omnino fufpicandum eft; nihilo 
enim veri, unquam adbasret Diabolus—O 
Cives ! Cives! Quis, apud vos, adeo Mathfs 
peritus, ut hanc Radicem C.ubicam extraherc, 
valeat ?

‘‘ Inferntan ut Rete.”—Sicut Adverfarii, in 
Sphceromachia, manum er oculos collimantes 
Reticulis Luforiis, impingunt fpbeeras Ebur- 
neas, ita Satanas [qui Hebraice Adverfarius 
univerfus] ad Retia fua fallentia fpheeram 
Mundi impellit. IJle enim Fulcanus, quo 
omnes, tam Martes quam Benetes, facilius 
capiat, non Ferreos, ut olim, dolos vero au- 
reos, molitur.

Pi aeterea autem, minime mirum eft, quod 
Ilie venandi peritus fit, qui Orbi Terrarum, 
ut dicam, eft Ludimagifer, videlicet, 7he 
Gamekeeper ; QJppe quod, Ludos apud In

fernos, Hie Ngonotheta perpetuus, agnofeitur, 
cui, horribile ditiu 1 animas ipfas, hand raro 
Difcipuli debent. Qui vero Juvenes, jam 
prorfus difperditi,—“ cum triftes miferis ve- 
nere Calends”—honoris equidem caufa, fua 
debita, quod gravia, nummis plumbeis, per- 
folvunt.

‘‘ Bas Formas cavete.”—Refie admenet 
Vates, et optime fuadet ; Ifta enim Irrita- 
menta Mak rum, et Cubi et Sphcerce, quod 
nunquam non F.burnea font, ad finern verif- 
fime canit Fatidicus—“ Lc’thalis fit Dent 
Elephantis.’' Apud Poetam praeterea ita 
Memoriae prodilum eft— “ Sunt geminae 
Somni Portae—

“ Altera candenti, perfe€la nitens Elephanto,," 
‘‘ Sed falfa id Cceium mittunt InfcmniA

“ Manes.”-

Talia funt Infonnia falfa, Ludentis perditi, 
“ quern p-seetps Aiea rudat;” N.aea for- 
fan quae fimulent, fed vana faenifl'.me vexant. 
Inter Pbilofophos ideo futuri ambiguum efts 
An Porta Eburnea, his Ludos Colentibus, ad 
Gce/um, vel aliter, v’ara aperiat. Ita fuam 

loter- 
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Tnterpretationem accommodatT,'/, inter 
erudites, qui Crilicus Eruditiffimus, et quod 
ab fua laude non abett,—band male Mecum 
fentit.

Mirantur quiiiam Critic!, nimium vero In
doci:!, qvare Tauro, inter Signa Cosleftia, 
Eltpbas locum cedi' ; Egomet Vandcfabicus, 
quo nullus promptior, r^fpondere diguabor* — 
nempe quod, ad Fraudes Ebttrneas cailidif- 
fimus efl, ideoque celo hand dignus, Prae- 
terea feiatis, Vos Percundlatores Infulfi, ut 
cmnes Cornigeri Ccclum Sibi arrogant.

Inter Ludos veto Elephant! non Tauro 
ccnceditur Victoria, ut apud Martialcm le 
gimus :

EPIGRAMM A.
tl Qui modo per toiam, flammis flimulatus, 

arenam,
“ Suftulerat rapt is Taurus in aftra Pilas, 
Occubuit tandem cornuto ardors pe- 

titus,
“ Dum facilem tolli fie Elephanta putat.

Quod ad Exemplum, caveat I caveat! Ifie 
Celeberrimus Johannes Taurus! ne Lethalis 
fiat Dens Ekpbantis-, nqllis eoim aquis, ne 
quidem Bathonicis, tollenda efl Elepbantiajs j 
qui morbus Grcecorunt, Ludi abftinentia-. tan*-  
tummodd prascavenfius efl.—Fropterea quod 
Aleatorr.s nofitem aflidue Ludo ducentes, quafi 
hoc morbo cprrepti, G^cec! denom nantur, 
ut ait Ealtidtus; Alii vero put .tit quod inter 
Taberuas lacp ffime gratcantur j fed Olingius, 

in Literis reconditis paululum verfatus, hanc 
caufam affignat ; nempe, quod Aleatores ut 
ftuaiojiffime iudentes—

------“ Exemplaria Greeca
(t Nodluma verfantes Manu, verfantes 

diurna.”
Id efl, ut idem canit Poeta—“ Omnium

“ Verf.itur Uma ferius, ceyus, 
Sors exitura.—

Urnamque intelligit Olingius ut—The Dice 
Box !—Procul efle vos vandoquentes Autho- 
res ! ne longitis Caufa nominis in dubio fit, meo 
periculo, Giasci nominantur hi alea Iudentes, 
quod <ua debita ad Grcecas Calendas pleromque 
folvunt, Ip Silentio autem non prsetereundum 
efl, ut me'moratu dignum,videiice; Graci,cum 
Trojam .bfidentes, Homerice bene Ccreati di
cun ur, Bathoniam vero cingentes, quam 
appofi e ! C>ura nigra appellantur. Eheu ! 
Eheu ! quam dolet Hsc Civitas pulcherrima, 
ut Virgo deflorata, jam Greeds gravida ! 
Adefte igitur Vos Medici periti, hanc Equam 
Brejanam , ut dboriivam reddatis—Defunt 
Muka.

Htec Defiderata jam primum in Lucem 
edidit Johannes Subfufcus, Antiquarius Ilie 
venerabilis, Vbtuftqtis avidus, novitati averfusj 
Ccelum ipfum faftidiens, qu id Nova dicitur 
Flier of lyma, et nullum non Locum refpuens, 
“ quo neque77w« neque AErugo corrumpit.”

Ludimus innocuis verbis, mec lasdere qtien*  
quam

Mens ncflra—

An ACCOUNT of NANDERDROOG.

of

[with a view, taken by 
rFHlS Rock is about 1700 feet perpen

dicular from the level of the country, 
and nearly one mile on the furface on the 
top of it, wi.h gat dens, trees, and covered 
with deep foil. It has a large tank of 
good water, befides a fine fprjng. On this 
place is 9 famous Pagoda, held in much

ANECDOTE 
[from miss Williams’s “

A T a friend’s houfe Rouffeau praifed the 
* wine ; his friend lent him 50 bottles. 

Rouffeau felt himfeff offended ; but as the 
prefent was oi*  red by an old friend, be 
determined to.accept ten bottles and returned 
forty. A fhort time after he invited his 
friend and his family to fupper. When they 
arrived they found .Rouffeau very bufy turn
ing the {pit. “ How extraordinary is it,” 
^claimed his friend, “ to fee the firft genius 
”f Europe employed in turning a fpit I” 
“ Why,” anfwered Rouffeau with great 
flrnplicity and fang- froid, 11 if 1 were not 
*0 turn the fpit, you would certainly lof® 
your fupper ; my wife is gone to buy a 
fallad, and the fpit mutt be turned.” At 

Vol. XX1I.

letters from

COL. CLAUDE MARTIN.]

veneration in the whole country, and faid 
to be very r ch. Tippoo gave the name of 
the Fort Gordon Sheekow. The prefent 
View is a N. E. one. All the other fide of 
the mountain is a naked rock, extremely 
fteep, and with no accefs to it. This fort 
was taken by ftorm, 18th October 17^1.

ROUSSEAU.
FRANCE, Vol. II. ”] 

{upper Rouffeau produced, for the firft 
time, the wine which his friend had fent 
him ; btv no fooner hail he tailed it, than be 
fuddenly put the giaf; from his lips, ex
claiming with the molt violent emotion, that 
it was not the fame wine he had drank 
at bis friend's houfe, who, he'perceived, had 
a defign to poifon him. In vain his friend 
pro'efted his innocence ; Rouffeau’s imagi
nation once poff- ffed by this idea,
Displac'd the m rth, broke the good meeting 
With moft admir’d diforder. Macbeth.

His fiiend was immediately obliged to 
retire, and they never met again.

« I EAST
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EAST-INDIA INTELLIGENCE.
[ FROM THE LONDON GAZETTES EXTRAORDINARY. ]

ll'hitehall, July i.
npIJE letters and enclcfures, of which the 

following are copies, were received this 
day from the Eaft Indies by his Majefty’s 
ill ip the Veflal:

POLITICAL DEPARTMENT.
To the Honourable Court of Directors for .Af

fairs of the Honourable United Company 
of Merchants of England trading to the 
Eafl. Indies.

Honourable Sirs,
WE have received a letter from Lord

Cornwallis, informing us that the Commo
dore had fent the Veftal frigate to Madras, 
to wait for any difpatches that his Lordfhip 
might have occafion to fend to England, and 
rtquefting that the fhip might fail from 
hence in three or four days after our receipt 
of his Lordfhip’s letter.

We have only time, therefore, by this op
portunity, to give your Honourable Court a 
brief account of the progrefs of your arms 
in the Myfore country fince our laft addrefs; 
but by the Northumberland, which we hourly 
expeft from Bengal, we Ihall have the honour 
of replying to your commands in this depart
ment, received per Canada.

Lord Cornwallis having remained in the 
neighbourhood of Outradroog until the 26th 
ultimo, waiting the arrival of Seconder Jah, 
the Niz .m’s fecond fon, marched on that 
day with the confederate army towards Serin- 
gapatam.

His Lordfhip reduced feveral fmall forts 
in his way, which, were of importance in ex
tending the chain of communication, 
rhe march he received a letter from Tippoo 
Sultan, pofitively denying that the garrifon 
of Coimbatoor had furrendered on capitu
lation. On this occafion his Lordfhipobferv- 
ed, that had be looked upon it to be confiftent 
with his duty to the public to allow himlelf 
to aft merely from confiderations of the ge
neral perfidy of Tippoo’s charadter, and the 
intuiting effrontery with which a faft fo re
cent and notorious as the capitulation of Co
imbatoor had been denied, he fhoiald, per
haps, have been induced to disclaim and pro
hibit all further correfpondence ; but feel
ing, as his Lordfhip did, how important it 
was to the interefts of Great Britaip to ob
tain a fafe and honourable Peace with as little 
lots of time as pofllble, he judged it much 
more expedient to leave the door open to 
Tippoo for negotiation, by putting it in his 

power to fay that he had been mifinformed 
refpefting the tranfaftion at Coimbatoor.— 
A copy of his Lordfhip’s letter, with copies 
of his and Hurry Punt’s correfpondence with 
Tippoo, are tranfmitted in the packet.

We alfo enclofe, for your information, 
copy of a letter which Lord Cornwallis re
ceived on the 23d ultimo from Captain Little; 
by which you will perceive that Purfuram 
Bhow was entirely indebted to the Bombay 
Detachment for the viftory obtained over Ally 
Ruzza, near the Fort of Simogu, on the 29th 
of December.

On the 5th of this month (February) 
the army encamped about feven miles to the 
northward of Seringapatam. Tippoo’s army 
had taken a pofition on the North bank of 
the river, with its front and flanks covered 
by a bound hedp,e and a number of ravines, 
fwamps, and water-courfes, and likewife 
fortified by a chain of Itrong redoubts fuii of 
cannon, as well as by the artillery of the fort, 
and of the works on the ifland.

As it would have been attended with great 
lofs, and perhaps have rendered the fuccefs 
uncertain, if this camp, fo ftrorigly fituated, 
had been attacked in the day, Lord Corn
wallis refolved to make the attempt in the 
night: and for thispurpofe he marched on the 
6th, as Joon after fun-fet as the troops could 
be formed, in three divifions; the right com
manded by General Medows, the centre 
under his Lordfhip in perfon, and the left 
under Lieutenant-Colonel Maxwell.

The refult was glorious in the higheil de
gree, and put his Lordfhip in poffeffion of

On the whole of the enemy’s redoubts, of all 
the ground on the North fide of the river, 
and of great part of the ifland. Seventy
fix guns of different calibers fell likewife into. 
h;s hands on this occafion.

For the particulars of this fplendid and 
decifive victory we beg leave to refer to a 
copy of his Lordfhip’s letter in the packet, 
and to offer our warm&ft congratulations on 
an event fo honourable \ the Britifh arms, 
and fo important to the objeft of promoting 
a fafe and fpeedy termination of the war.

We enclofe, for your information, copy 
of a complete Return of the Killed, Wound
ed, and Miffing, of the King’s and Company ’s 
troops during the aftion, together with an 
Abttraft of the Ordnance and Ordnance 
Stores taken from the enemy.

T wo days after the aftion Tippoo fent to 
our camp Lieutenants Chalmeis and Nath, 

with
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With three other Europeans, taken at Coitn- 
hatoor, and with them he tranfmi'ted a letter 
For Lord Cornwallis; a copy ‘of which, 
with his Lordihip’s anfwer, we have the ho
nour to inclofe for your information.

His Lordfliip obferved, in his letter to us 
which accompanied thefe papers, that to 
allow Tippoo to retain even a confiderable 
portion of his prefent power and poffeffions 
at the Conchifion of the war, would only, 
inftead of real peace, give us another armed 
truce, and he fliould immediately rcjeft any 
propofition of this nature; but that if fuch 
conceffions were offered as would put it out 
of the enemy’s power to difturb the peace 
of India in future, his Lordfliip would fuffer 
no profpedls, however btilliant, to poftpoae 
for an hour that moft definable event, a ge
neral Peace.

We have the pleafure to inform your 
Honourable Court, that .10,000 Benjarrits 
arrived in camp on the nth inft. a circum- 
ftance which fliews the communication to be 
entirely open, and affords to the army a 
flattering profpeft of fupplies during their 
flay in the neighbourhood of Seringapatam.

We have the honour to inform yon that, 
purfuant to Lord Cornwallis’s inftruiftions, 
Major Cnppage has been fuccefsfully em
ployed in expelling the enemy from the 
Southern Countries. The forts of Damr.h- 
cottah, Errode, and Sattimungulum, have 
been reduced without any lofs ; and by the laft 
accounts from the Major we learn, that he 
had taken poll: near the latter place, waiting 
further oiders from his Lordfliip.

We have juft received a letter from Lord 
Cornwallis (a copy of which is fent in the 
packet), flaring his reafons for directing 
General Abercrombie to advance wish the 
Bombay Army to Seringapatam without his 
heavy artillery.

We have the honour to be, ‘ 
wish the greateft refpeft, 

Honourable Sirs, 
your faithful humble Servants, 

Cba. Oakeley. 
H'm. Petrie. 
J. Hudlejion. 

Fort St. George,, Feb. 21, 1792.
Examined,

George Parry, Aft. Dep. Sec, 
POSi SCRIPT, February 22.

BY a letier juft received from Lord Corn- 
Wallis to Sir Charles Oukeley, dated the 15th 
mftant, we have the pleafure to learn that 
General Abes crumble had arrived on that day.

Cha. Oakelcy. 
■ J. Hudlejlon. 

[Here follows, the letter from Lord Corn- 
Wallis, inclofing Tippoo’s propofals for a ne- 
tociation to him and Hurry Punt, with their

anfwers. The Sultan fays, it has been false
ly reported to his Lordfliip, that there were 
any engagements for the reieafe of prifoners 
previous to the taking of Coimbaraor—His 
Lordfliip, in reply, expreffes his furprife at 
this affection, mentions the articles of the 
treaty between Lieutenant Chalmers and 
Kummer til Dien, and demands that Lieu
tenants Chalmers and Nafh be immediately 
fent him, that he may hear the ftate of the 
cafe from them.—Next comes the letter from 
Captain Little, giving an account of the vic
tory at Simogu. After Bating that the enemy 
were moft advantagecufly polled, and that it 
was impoffible to guefs at their numbers, as 
moft of them could not be feen, he fays,]

“ Obferving in front of the enemy a deep 
ravine, full of high bamboos, planted extreme
ly thick, that they were flanked on the right 
by the river Toom, and on the left by a very 
thick jungle, I ordered two companies to 
endeavour to make an impreffion to the right, 
and two more companies, all of the 8th bat
talion, on the fame fervice to the left. Ths 
latter met with a gully near the river, which 
greatly obftruefted and delayed them ; on 
which I fent on that fervice Lieutenant Doo
lan, with a grenadier company and two bat
talion companies ofthe 8th ; Lieutenant Be- 
triene, with the other grenadier company, 
was fent to the flipport of the attack on the 
right: Both of thefe officers were very foon 
wounded, and obliged to retire. Lieutenant 
Moore was then fent, with the grenadier 
company of the 9th, to the left. He alio 
was wounded, after having advanced a con- 
fiderable way into the plain. Six companies 
ofthe 11th were likswife employed. The 
extreme thicknefs of the jungle, while it 
afforded the enemy the advantage of a deli
berate aim at our European officers, broke 
our troops, and, when they penetrated through 
it, in fmall numbers, to the plain, they were 
two or three times driven back, the enemy 
being there in great force, and perfectly frtlh, 
while a few ofthe Mahratta infantry, pufli- 
ing forward irregularly whenever the enemy 
appeared to be broke, fell back on our Se
poys as foon as they began to rally, and con
tributed greatly to put them in confufion.—- 
A corps of 300, compofed chiefly of Chrif- 
tims (natives), wiredrawn up in our rear ; 
and, on my pointing out where they might 
be of fervice, they expreffed their readinefs 
to go wherever 1 might with, but that they 
had’not a fingle cartridge, in which ftate they 
had come into the field. It was not till after a 
conteftof tw'o hours, that an effectual'impref
fion was made on the enemy. Three of t heir 
guns foon fell into our hands. They were 
encamped, parton the plain within the ravine, 
ami part iu another plain, a little way beyond it.
*1.2 Many
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Many of the tents were (landing, and a good 
deal of ammunition and baggage left on the 
ground. From the nature of the ground, 
the route they had taken was not exactly 
known, and it required fome time to collect 
the troops to purfue them. As foon as the 
route was afcertained, I purfued them with 
the troops which Captain Riddell had colleifted. 
They attempted to carry off with them their 
guns and tumbrils, firing occafionally, and 
beating their drums, in hopes of making 
their people (land, particularly at the gate
way of a fmall village, about three miles 
within the jungle, but without effect. The 
road was ftrewed with arms, cattle, and bag
gage, and fome killed and wounded. Fatigue, 
and the allurements of plunder, diminifhed 
our numbers every minute ; but ihe purfuit 

■ was continued till fun-fet, previous to which 
we came up with and paffed (even guns, 
which the enemy had been obliged to aban
don, I hoped to have come to a plain, where 
we might all have (laid the night, and covered 
the guns, &c. but finding none, and learning 
from the prifoners that the enemy had relin- 
quifhed all their guns, I rode back myfelf 
to give fuch orders as might appear neceffary 
in other quarters, defiring Captain Riddell to 
follow me (lowly, and collect all the troops 
he could. When I firft palled the guns, the 
bullocks were yoked to them; and 1 had hoped 
that the Mahrattas might have carried them 
towards the entrance of the jungle ; but before 
my return the plunderers had cut away the 
bullocks. I then fent orders to Captain Rid
dell to (lay with the guns all night, informing 
him that I would reinforce him. I met 
Captain Thompfon of the artillery near the 
enemy’s encampment, and defired him to 
proceed to reinforce Captain Riddell with 
all the men of the 9th and 1 1 th battalions that 
he could collect, which he executed with that 
alacrity which he fhews on all occafions 
when the public fervice requires it. The 
Sth battalion remained on the enemy’s ground 
all night, and the 9th and nth with Captain 
Riddell, three miles within the jungle, with 
directions to flay till the guns were carried 
off, which was done in the courfe of the 
next forenoon. From the impediments on 
the road, they did not reach the gateway, 
where the guns had been left, till ten o’clock 
at night. The Mahratta cavalry1 had fence 
an opportunity of ailing in the courfe of the 
day. The next morning they proceeded 
through the jungle, five cofs from its encratice, 
to a village called Munduggoody, in which 

• they found a great quantity of baggage.—.
The ground was fo favourable for the enemy, 
that net many of them were killed by our 
fire. Several, however, loft their lives in 
attempting to crofs the river, and not more 

than 300 horfe are faid to have paffed the viix 
lage. The infantry having been completely 
routed and difperfed, a commandant and 
bucihy were taken, who fay tnat they had 
left their entrenched encampment near Si- 
mogu about four days, not deeming it a te
nable polij nor having fnfficient fupplies; 
and that they had determined to defend 
themfelves in their new fituation. That the 
force was feven cufhoons, confifting of at 
leaft 7000 infantry and Soo cavalry, under 
the command of the Nabob Ruzza Saheb, or 
Ally Ruzza, a relation of Tippoo’s, though, 
indeed, the general report is, that including 
the .Artillery, they w'ere 10,coo ftrong.”

Camp nW Seringapatam, Feb. 8, 1792.
SIR,

ON the 5th inftant, I encamped about 
feven miles to the Northward of Seringapa- 
tam, from whence I faw that Tippoo had, 
according to my information, taken a pofi- 
tion on the North Bank of the River, with 
its frontand flanks covered by a bound hedge, 
and a number of ravines, fwamps, and water- 
courfes, and likew'ife fortified by a chain of 
ftrong redoubts full of cannon, as well a£ 
by the artillery of the fort, and of the works 
on the ifland.

It would have coft us a great many man 
to have attacked the camp in the day, and, 
perhaps, the fuccefs might not have been 
quite certain; I determined, therefore, to 
make the attempt in the night, and for this 
purpofe I marched on the 6th, as foon after 
fun-fet as the troops could be formed in 
three divifions. The right divifion, com
manded by General Medows, and the center 
divifion, under my immediate direction, were 
deftined for the attack of the enemy’s camp ; 
and the divifion on the left, confifting of 
four battalions, under Lieutenant Colonel 
Maxwell, was ordered to attack the works 
that the enemy were conflruCting on the 
heights above the PLarrigat Pagoda.

The officers commanding the leading 
corps in the right and center divifions were 
directed, after driving the enemy from their 
camp, to endeavour to purfue them through 
the river, and eftablifh themfelves on the 
.ifland; and it was recommended to Lieutenant 
Colonel Maxwell to attempt to pafs the river, 
if, after having poffefled himfelf of the 
heights, he faw that our attack on the camp 
was fuccefsful.

The left and center divifions were fo for
tunate as to accomplifh completely the ob- 
jefts propofed. Lieu tenant Colonel Maxwell 
gained the heights, and afterwards paffed 
the river, and the firlt five corps of the cen
ter divifion crofltd over to the ifland, leaving 
jpe in poffeffion of the camp, which was 

ftandiug
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Sanding, and of all the artillery of the enemy’s 
right wing. •

The divifion of the right, by fome of thofe 
accidents to which all operations in the night 
muft be liable, approached much too near 
to a very ftrong detached work, which it 
was not my intention to affault that night, 
and which mull have fallen into our bands 
without giving us any trouble, if we fuc- 
ceeded in forcing the enemy’s camp.

The advanced guard engaged in the at
tack of this work before they could be pre
vented by the officers in the front of the 
column ; and the latter, who had been ufed 
to carry forts with much facility, did not 
think it neceffary, or, perhaps, creditable, to 
oblige them to defift ; but thegarrifon of this 
redoubt conducted themfelves very differently 
from thofe which we had lately met with, 
and their refiitance was fo obflinate, that it 
was not carried without coding us feveral 
lives, and a very conliderable delay.

By this time the firing at the center attack 
had entirely ceafed, and General Medotvs, 
concluding from that circumftance that I 
was in complete poffeffion of the whole of 
the enemy’s camp, and apprehending that a 
part of his corps might be wanted to fup- 
port the troops on the ifland, wiffied to com
municate with me as fpeedily as poffible.

Some guides, who undertook to lead his 
divifion to join mine by a direct road, con
duced him to the Karrigat Pagoda without 
his meeting with me, and day-hght was then 
too near to admit of his undertaking any 
further operations.

Thefe untoward circumftances did net de
prive us of any of the folid advantages of our 
victory, for we are in poffi-ffion of the whole 
of the enemy’s redoubts, of all the ground 
on the north fide of the river, and of great 
part of the ifland ; but as the force with 
which 1 remained in the enemy’s camp did 
not much exceed three battalions, and as i 
found, from parties that I fent out, that the 
left wing of Tippoo’s army kept their ground 
all night, I could not bring off any trophies 
from the field, except thofe which were very 
near to the fpot where our impreffion was 
made.

I ffiall take up my ground to-morrow as 
near to the chain of redoubts as poffible 
without being expofed to the fire of the 
fort; and as our polls upon the ifland are 
n®w nearly fecured againft any attempt of 
the enemy, 1 ffiall focn be ready to proceed 
With vigour upon the operations of the fiege.

It has been hitherto impoffible to coliefl: 
the returns of killed and wounded; but I 
have every reafon to hope that our lofs in 
Europeans will be under two hundred.— 
Major Clefs will fend to Mr, Jackf&n a lift

of the officers that were killed, in order to 
prevent the anxious alarms ef the friends of 
the furvivors,

I am, &c. 
CORNWALLIS.

Sir Charles Oakeley, Bart. 
fefc. &fc.

General abftrafl: of the killed and wound
ed of the King’s and Company's troops, in 
the attack near Seringapatam, February 6, 
1758.

Killed. Wounded. Miffing. Total. 
Europeans 63 213 zi 302
Natives 40 168 23 231

Total ic8 321 44. 533
Lieutenant Colonel Malcolm, Adjutant Ge

neral of the army wounded, not included 
in the above.

(Signed) P. Clofe, Dep. Adj. Gen.
(Other letters from Lord Cornwallis after 

this follow, announcing the circumftance of 
the arrival of Lieutenant Chalmers, and a con
fidential fervant of Tippoo’s, with letters, 
in the camp ; and the reafons which induced 
Ills Lordfliip to order General Abercrombie 
to join him. His Lordffiip, in his anfwer to 
Tippoo, fays, that though the prefent critical 
fituation of affairs inclines him and his allies 
not to infill upon a complete execution of 
the capitulation of Coimbatoor, yet he muft 
charge him with having taken Lieutenant 
Chalmers own copy of the treaty by force 
from him, and with Hill keeping many of the 
garrifon in clofe confinement, and in irons. 
The reafons which prevailed on his Lordffiip 
to order General Abercrombie to join with 
the ntrnoft expedition, and leave his heavy 
guns behind, were the refolution of Purffi- 
ram Show to proceed againft Bednore, in
ftead of affifting, according to the plan agreed 
upon, in the operations againft the capital j 
and his Lordfhip’s conviction, that the Ni
zam’s Minifter, however zealous he might 
be in the caufe, had not his troops properly 
equipped, or in any degree fit for that part 
of the operations which was affigtied Purffi- 
ram Bhpw (who alone of all the allies had 
his troops fufficiently equipped); a total want 
of arrangement prevailed in every depart
ment of the Nizam’s army—the Minifter 
could neither put a body of his troops into 
an a<5live ftatc, nor provide t(ie means for 
their fubfiftence for a few days, independent 
of his Lordffiip.

His Lordffiipconcludes his letters by faying 
he is informed, that Pnrfuram Show has been 
poiitively ordered by the Poonah Government 
inftantly to join him ; but he fays that after 
his late condofl-, be cannot venture to place 
any great dependence upon him for afi» 
fiftance.j

Whitebait?
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Whitehall, July 4.
THE Letters of which the following'are 

copies, were this day received over land from 
the Eaft Indies, via Bufforah.
Copy of a Letter from Lord Cornwallis to Sir 

Charles Oakeley, Bart. &c. &c. &c. at 
Madras,

SIR,
BEING very much hurried, 1 have only 

time to tell you that Preliminaries were fet
tled late laft night ; that a ceffi.tion of hof
tilities has taken place this day, and that two 
of Tippoo’s fons are expected in our camp 
this evening.

I tranfmic a translation of the Preliminary 
Art'cles, and requeft that you will be pleated 
to forward copies of them both to Bengal 
and Bombay.

If, by any accident, the Veftal fhould not 
have failed before, this letter reaches Madras, 
you wifi be fo kind as to defire Captain Of- 
barne to remain until he hears further from 
me.

I am, with much efteem. &c. 
CORNWALLIS.

Camp, near Seringapatam,
Feb. 24, 1^92.

Copy of the Preliminary .Articles * agreed upon 
and exchanged, dated Feb. 22, 1792.

* The following are the General Orders iffued by Earl Cornwallis on this occafion :
Camp, Seringapatam, ?.e.tb Feb. 1792,

<c Earl Cornwallis has great pleafure in announcing to fire Army, that Preliminaries of 
Peace have been fettled between the Confederate Poweis and Tippoo Sultan, containing 
conditions highly honourable and advantageous to the Company and the Britifh nation. 
And in confideration of the uncommon valour and firmnefs that has been manifeflly 
(hewn by the officers and foldiers of the King’s and Company’s troops during the whole 
courfe of the war, it is his Lordfhip’s.intention to order a handfome gratuity to be diftri- 
buted to' them, in the fame proportion as prize-money, from the fum that Tippoo has bound 
himfelf, by one of the Articles, to pay to the Company. It has bsen agreed, that from this 
day hoftilities fhall ceafe on both fides; but the Army is not only to retain its prefent polls 
till further orders, but his Lordfbip likewifc enjoins, in the ftrongeft manner, that no troops 
nor perfons belonging to Tippoo fhall be allowed to pafs the picquet, and approach the en
campment, without paffport or permiffion regularly notified ; and in general, that the fame 
vigilance and ftriftnefs that has been cuftomary during the war, fhall be obferved by all 
officers and foldiers in the execution of every military duty, until the troops fhall arrive at 
the pofts allotted them in ths Company’s territories. His Lordfhip thinks it almoft urine- 
ceffary to defire the Army to advert, that “ moderation in fuccefsis no lefs expefled from 
brave men than gallantry in adtion;” and he trufts that the officers and foldiers in his army 
will not only be incapable of Committing any violences in any intercourfe that may happen 
between them and Tippoo’s troops, but alfo that they will even abftain from making ufe 
qf any kind of intuiting exprefiion towards an enemy now fubdued. and bumbled,"

•i ' tide

ART I C L E S.
I. One-half of the dominions which were 

jn, the poffeffion of Tippoo Suitaim at the 
commencement of the prefent war, fhall 
be ceded to the Allies, adjacent to their re- 
fpediive boundaries, and agreeably to their 
fcleflion.

II. Three crores and thirty lacks of ficca

rupees fhall be paid to the Allies, agreeably 
to the following particulars, viz.

Firft, one crore and fixty-five lacks fhall 
be paid immediately in pagodas, or gold 
mohurs, or rupees of full weight and 
ftandard, or in gold or filver bullion.

Second, the remainder, one crore and 
fixty-five lacks at three inftalments,not: 
exceeding four months each, in the 
three'coins beforementioned.

III. AH fubie&s of the four feveral Powers 
who may have been prifoners from the time 
of the late Hyder Ally Khan to the prefent 
period, fhall be fairly and unequivocally re
leafed.

IV. Until the due performance of the 
three Articles above-mentioned, two of the 
three eldeft fons of Tippoo Sultaun fhall-be 
given as hoftages, on the arrival of whom a 
ceffation of hoftilities fhall take place.

V. When an agreement, containing tha 
Articles above written, fhall arrive, bearing 
the feal and fignature of Tippoo Sultaun, 
counter agreements fhall be fent from the 
three Powers; and, after the cellatibn of 
hoftilities, fuch a Definitive Treaty of per
petual friendthip as fhall be fettled by the 
feveral parties, fhall be adjufted and entered 
into.

[The above is followed by copies of two 
letters from Sir Charles Warre Malet, Re
fident at Poona ; the one to the Chairman of 
the Secret Committee of the Court of Direc
tors—the other to Lord Cornwallis ; ac
quainting him of his having had the honour 
of an audience of the Pefhwa, to communi
cate more fully the Articles of the Peace, and 
alluring him of the Pefhwa and his Minif- 
ter’s entire approval of the Preliminary Ar-
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tides, and their high fatisfadlion with all the 
raeafures of his Lordftiip. In Sir Charles’s 

Better to the Chairman he fpeaks thus of Lord
Cornwallis ;

. “ Accept, Sir, my moft hearty congratu
lations on events fo glorious to our country, 
and fo truly honourable to the Company’s 
Government, under the great and good man 
by whom it is adminiftered, who having con
quered the enemy by the fuperiority of his 
genius, and the force of his arms *,  has gained 
the affections and refpedt of our Allies by bis 
wifdom, moderation, and equity ; who, by 
flopping fhort in the intoxicating career of 
victory, has facrificed every paffion to the 
dictates of true patriotifm, and of the moft 
inflexible integrity, and .conveyed to the 

world a fublime example of conquering to 
correct, not to deftroy.

“ Il is fcarce lefs matter of exultation, that 
his Lordftiip’s wifdom ffiould have command
ed the moft unequivocal confidence and re- 
fpedt of the Allies, than that the matchiefs 
vigour of his arms fhould have enabled hirer 
to convince the enemy of his generofity.

“ Betti the Peftiwa and the Nabob Nizam 
Ally Khan have been induced, by his Lord- 
fliip’s very high charadter, to exprefs their. 
Miifh of a perfonal acquaintance ; but I know 
not at prefent whether circumftances will 
admit of their meeting. In the event of its 
being found convenient, it might tend to ce
ment the cordiality of the different States.”)

* The India Papers thus particularife the glorious action of the 6th of February; a 
fketch only of which, in the modeft ftile of Lord Cornwallis, is before the public in 
the preceding Gazettes. We here take the whole fubftance, though not the precife 
letter, of the Madras Courier :

“ Never was there a braver-fought day on both fides, and moe glory awaits the con
quering army.

“■ Tippoo was encamped between us and the Caveri: this, with numerous batteries on the 
Mand, guarded bis left flank ; the guns of the fort fortified his right, and covered the 
whole; a Nullah in his front, ftrengthened by a firm hedge, ferved as a palifade; 
further advanced was a chain of redoubts, ftrong with cannon, and cannon connected 
them,

“ On the 6th, in the evening, orders were received for attacking this camp—the line at 
eight moved in confequence, without cannon ; the moon fhone very bright; every thing 
was condudted in the grandeft military ftile. At ten the attack began—General Medows 
led the right againft Tippoo’s ftrongeft batteries of Europeans, infpiring his men with 
promrfes of high rewards if they difplaced the enemy. This was his grand truft—and all 
that men could do againft fuch opponents was done by them.—The commander was Monf. 
Vigor.—Thrice were we beaten back from the attack ; a fourth time we advanced with 
redoubled animation, and the poft was carried.—The flaughter on the part of the enemy 
was great ; the furvivors retreated behind the Nullah, and joined the main body.

“ Colonel Maxwell rapidly led the left to the ftorm of the Carrigatta Pagoda on the 
heights; in his progrefs he reduced three powerful redoubts, each defended by a deep 
ditch—he gained the heights—marched on to a hollow below ; here the enemy made a 
brave ftand, retreating ar-d advancing alternately ; but fuperior difcipline—fuperior bravery 
prevailed.

“ Lord Cornwallis during this led on the center, qppofite Tippoo’s tent. Here, it is fuppofed, 
was polled the flower of the enemy’s force—and here his Lordftiip was impeded for a 
ffiort (pace by the ftrength of the works thrown up.—Carrying thefe, he ruflied on and 
was moft warmly received.

“ The enemy fought with enthufiaftic fury, obftinately exerting themfelves to the laft 
moment tS ftem the torrent, proving themfelves indeed foldi.rs ; at length they fell back/ 
The opportunity was not loft—their line was broken, and confufion and havock among them 
followed. Here-it was his Lopdfhip was expofed to confiderabje danger.—He had fent off 
a part of the column he led to give fupport to another quarter, and had only the 74th and 
two battalions of fepoys.--' he enemy law this, and, forming in his rear, again cartie on, 
increafing in fury and numbers ; again they were repulled, buc not without the lofs 
of 200 men and feveral officers of his Lordfhip’s gallant party. The 14th Bengal 
battalion fuffered feverely, lofing C$pt. Archdeacon, five other officers, and 120 men.

“ Thus fucceeding with the camp, his Lordftiip eroded the river, and on the oppefite fide 
flormed a triangular redoubt ; this at length yielded after a noble defence.

<f This redoubt was afterwards attacked by the enemy, hoping to retake it, but they never 
fucceeded. Capt. -Sibbald of his Majcfty’s 74-h, fell glorious, defending it, as did alfo 
|*ieut,  Buchan of the Bengal eftabliffiment, who conduced the artillery under him. Major

Skeily
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WRS. WHITELOCK appeared the firft
* titre at the Hay-market in the cha

rafter of Queen Margaret, in The Battle of 
Hexham. This Lady formerly performed at 
Prury-lane under the name of Mifs E. 
Kemble. She is fitter to Mrs. Siddons, and 
refembles her fomething in perfon, but more 
in her voice. Her afting is net' deficient ia 
fpirit, and, when a little fubdued by the cri- 
tieifms of a London audience, may be ex- 
pefted to afford that gratification in feme 
jmatl degree fo pre-eminently received by 
the performances of Mrs. Siddons.

20. Mrs. Edwin, formerly Mifs Rich
ards, appeared at the Hay-maiketin the cha
rafter of Lucy, in The Virgin Unniaflced. 
This Lady has been fome time one of Lord 
Barrymore’s troop of Comedians, and, if not 
excellent, fliewed talents enough to preferve 
Jrer from cenfure. Her fears feemed to 
overcome her powers, and prevented her 
from difplaying the full extent of her abi
lities.

30, Young Men and Old Women, 
2 new Farce, by Mrs. Inchbald, was afted 
the firft time at the Hay-market. The Cha
rafters as follow : 

Sir Sam. Prejudi 
Mr. Sylvan, 
Knavefton, 
Mis. Ambilogy, 
Mifs Prejudice,

;e, Mr. Wilfon.
Mr. Eannifter, jun.: 
Mr. R. Palmer.
Mrs. Webb.
Mils Heard.

FABLE.
Sylvan, a young man of talents, who has 

juft returned from the Continent, is betrothed 
to the daughter of Sir Samuel Prejudice, an 
old man who is wholly abforbed in hishoufe, 
bi; piftures, and his gardens. Sylvan is on 
the eve of vifiting Sir Samuel to claim his 
intended wife 5 but meeting Knavefton, who 

is alfo attached to Mifs Prejudice, Sylvan is 
.induced, by the infinuations of Knavefton, to 
fufpeft the honour of his miftreis; and 
therefore, to avoid paying the penalty to 
which he is fubjeft if he refufes her, he re- 
folvis to affront her father by defpifing aft 
his piftures, &c. and provoke the latter to 
cancel the contraft. This fcheme effeftually 
anfwers, and Sylvan is difearded. Sylvan, 
however, is fo ftruck by the beauty and 
fimpiicity of Mifs Prejudice, that he fuf- 
pefts Knavefton of fome vile artifice, and 
entreats an interview’ by letter. Knavefton, 
however, gets admiffion to Mifs Prejudice 
before Sylvan, and avows his regard for her. 
On the arrival of Sylvan, Knavefton is con
cealed as an old Woman, and paffed off as a 
fortune-teller. Sylvan then enters, and the 
lovers come to a fatisfaftory explanation. 
They are, however, interrupted by the ar
rival of Sir Samuel, but not before Sylvan is 
difguifed in the fame manner as Knavefton.

Knavefton at laft acknowledges his vil
lainy, and the lovers are made happy. There 
is alfo a very laughable charafter in Mrs. 
Ambilbgy, the After of Sir Samuel, who 
having once been delefted in a falfehood, is 
always fufpefted of wanting veracity, and 
never believed on the moft trifling occafion.

This Farce is a tranflation from a po- 
pular French piece intitled Le Mechant. The 
charafter of Mrs. Ambilogy is the only ad
dition made by Mrs. Inchbald. The piece 
is meagre, and not to be compared with her 
for mer dramatic efforts.

July 4. A Gentleman whofe name is 
faid to be Cleveland, and who had already 
performed Douglas at Bath, appeared the firft 
time at the Hay-market in the charafter of 
Charles Eufton in I'll Tell You What. The 
ftature of this Gentleman js low, his perfon 

Skelly fucceeded to this perilous command ; and the redoubt was again attacked in fix 
fwcceftive attempts : the laft of thefe had the fupport of 200 Europeans in the front, with 
french officers, but in vain; the brave Major kept his poll.

‘‘ Thus we obtained poii.ffion of the whole ifland except the fort, and this is commanded by 
• the Carrigatta Pagoda, from whence we view its external works. It appears old and ruinous ; 
hence it should feem that Tippoo confidered his outer fortifications impregnable.

i( The town of Chargangam has a ftrong w 41 which flulters our troops, and may be 
made ufeftil againft the fort, from which it is fituated about 1000 yards ; it is well built, 
the ftree sure at right angles, and planted with trees, exhibiting great elegance.

“ The Loll Bang is one of the fineft and moft tafteful gardens in the Eaft; the Maufoleum 
cf Hyder is in the center, built in a Rile of architefture aftonifhingly fuperb.

“ Considering the fire of nearly rco pieces of cannon pouring upon us fo long, our lofs 
fc not great.——-Lord Cornwallis isflightly wounded in the hand.——In crofting the river the 
water was upto theTokliersnecks, and the bottom Io bad that they frequently (tumbled and 
fell.—Not a firelock or cartridge was fit for ufe, but the enemy retired with precipitation 
iefore the bayonet, to which they have the istmoft diffike.

<s Lard Cornwallis on the following merging returned his thanks to the army in general, ig 
the vaimcft terms ®f grateful admiration.-” (see p. *6z.)
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favourable to him, his face expreffive, and 
his voice clear and ftrong, Hisaftionwas 
too redundant, hut he fuftained the charafter 
with feeling, and obtained applaufe.

7th. All in good Humour, A Drama 
of one Aft. was performed for the firft time
at the Hay-market, 
follow :

Mr. Chagrine, 
Squire Hairbrain, 
Mr. Bellamy, 
Rebin, 
Crop, 
Mrs. Chagriae, 
Sophia, 
Madge,

F.

The Charafters are as

Mr. Baddeley.
Mr. R. Palmer.
Mr. Williamfon.
Mr. Wewitzer.
Mr. Farley.
Mrs. Powell.
Mifs Heard.
Mifs Fontenelle.

BLE.

Mr. Chagrins infifts upon his daughter 
Sophia giving her hand to the Squire on that 
day, notwithftandiog her partiality for Mr. 
Bellamy ; to which (he aflents, upon condi
tion of being allowed to explain, by a letter, 
that attachment, and to (hew him the pre
sents (he had been permitted to receive ; 
among which is the painting of a little Cupid. 
Thefe are put in a trunk, and feat to the 
Squire. Madge, by whom he has had a 
child, comes to Che houfe for the purpofe of 
fpeaking to the young Lady, and feeing the 
trunk with the key, refolves to put the 
child therein. The Squire looking into the 
trunk for the token of affeftion, finds the 
child ; and Mr. Bellamy, who is a Dramatic 
Author, calling upon him at the time, an 
equivoque takes place, the Squire alluding to 
the child, and the other to his literary oft- 
fprtng ; and a fimilar mifunderftanding tak
ing place on the arrival of the young Lady, 
he refolves to countenance their marriage, 
and fends them away for that purpofe. At 
this inftant Madge returns for her child, the 
miftake is developed, and the piece con
cludes with all parties taking it in good hu
mour.

This flight piece is of too, little moment to 
merit much notice. It was not well received 
on the firft night, but by fome judicious cur
tailments it has met with applaufe fince.

PROLOGUE, 
Spoken by Mr. PALMER '

ON OPEN IN O'

Tbe BRIGHTON and LEITES THEATRES.
Written by Mr. ROSERDEAU.

IN thefe improving expeditious days,
When broad-wheel waggons fly o’er broad 

highways 5 [wont 1),
When (hurt of fixty hours (quite saly 
Pedeftrian flyers find their way to York 1

Vol. XXli.

When by Mail Coach (collefting rogues to 
check)

Your letters fly fecure—tho’ not your neck I 
Behold a flying Manager,—who’s feen 
At noon in Bond-ftreet lounge ; at night the

Steine ;
Now on thefeboards, at your command, to 

flutter ;
To-morrow “ ftratshis hour” on “ T’other 

Side the Gutter 1”
From Eaftern latitudes, where golden dreams 
My fancy fed on vifionary fchemes
Flown back, a friendly port I now put in ; 
Like brother Nabobs, blefs’d in a whole fkin ! 
“ Beyond experience, (mail my counted 

gains,”
And here in South Sea Stock I’ve plac’d the 

poor remains!
With fuch “ faint means” I feel no little pride 
That for Director I’m deem’d qualify’d ; 
Diftinftion fraught with energy of fame, 
Where fpeh a Patron deigns his Royal name ! 
Hence Metaphor:------No more the Poet

pleads,
But your plain ‘‘ Votarifttn Palmer's weeds" 
T’ implore proteftion anxioufly is come 
With weak pretenfion : modeft, as his dome I 
No fplendid “ high-arch’d roof” t’ allure 

your fight,
Where ftraggling tapers “ (hed religious 

light
This Temple no Cathedral charms can boaft, 
Where in the mighty fpace—“ the actor's 

almojl loft !”
Who but theEoglilh adage has by rote, 
“ Whene’er your cloth proves fmall, e’en fa 

beft cut your coat 1”
Thus cabin d, cribb'd, confin'd, we’II not 

amaze [blaze I
With pafteboard Carthage wrapt in paper 
Tho’ novelty we hope, we’ve no intent 
To vie in (how with tinkling Tournament; 
Where Lions, Virgins, Giants, ftalk in ftate. 
To the foft cadence of a pewter plate !
Spruce Saints and powder’d Conjurors join in 

dancing,
And fteeds in cues imperfeft—exit prancing I 
With us, fuch learn’d difplay were inexpe

dient,
Who only aim “ thecabin prove convenient:” 
That here, the care-wrapt mind may oft dilate 
From toils of bufinefs, or fatigues of ftate ! 
Nor yet the hour unprofitably pais, 
But human paffions note—“ as in aglafs!” 
With Folly, Wit (hall war without controul 5 
“ The feaft of reafon” tho’ “ the flow of 

■ foul
Satire’s keen (haft (hall neat Addrefs difarro ; 
The manner winning, tho’ th’ attacks 

- alarm J
K With
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With gems high-luftred {ball our mine be 
ftor’d ;

Such aS both Congreves brilliant fcenes afford 1 
Not yet deficient is our comic plan, 
Of Goldfinch' mudded coatt or Nominal's 

fcdan ;
To Fafhion’s fway devote her path purfuing, 
We’ll hope to thrive, e'en by “ the Road to 

Ruin.”

POE

t r y.

Such our defign : and fliould we fail i« 
fkill,

For the weak deed we plead the grateful 
will:

Nor can we fear acceptance of our toils, 
When Valour gives applaujey and Beauty 

fmiles!

TRY.
The RISE of POPISH TYRANNY.

By the late Mr. John Ellis.
Written in the Year 1745.

\T ATURE difpiays, how, in her round of
-- things,
One from corruption of another fprings.
Thus when Rome’s antient fway to ruin ran, 
The growing empire of her Church began : 
While young, indeed, both innocent and mild, 
Belov’d of God, as Ifrael, when a child. 
Then Gofpel Law, benevolent and good, 
Th’ unletter’d and the fimple underftood. 
But foon arife the Sophifts of the Schools, 
Who myfteries define by logic rules.
Hew comments on the facred text commence, 
New articles of faith to puzzle fenfe. 
With unimproving food the flocks are fed, 
Their felfifh paftors give therh ftones for 

bread.
Hence furious zeal the Bigot’s breaft inflames 
For fuperftitious forms and empty flames. 
Now Love, the bond of peace, affrighted flies, 
And pure Religion feeks her native ikies ;
New points abftrufe divide both Eaft and Weft, 
And Cbriftians’ quarrels are the Heathens’ 

jeft 5
The man is hated, if diflik’d his creed ;
Nor are the Fathers in their faith agreed : 
For what thefe hold as orthodox and pure, 
Thofe as heretical and falfe abjure : 
Warmer for words than meaning they contend, 
Religion the pretence, but power their end.

Meantime in wealth and pride the Prelates 
grew

By rich donations they from converts drew. 
The dying penitent for crimes atones, 
By founding convents for religious drones; 
And to the weak and credulous is fold 
Heaven in reverfion for their earthly gold : 
Of hopes and fears is venal market made, 
And faith becomes a myftery and trade. 
High Priefts at length power ecclefiaflic ftrain; 
The Cha: ch and Caefar hold divided reign.

And- now the provinces begin to feel 
The Prelate’s pride, the mob’s mifguided zeal. 
Now under foot all human laws are trod ; 
Rebellions, murders, are the caufe of God.

In Alexandria, Cyril’s paft’ral care, 
Dwelt fam’d Hypathia, the Platonic Fair. 
In fcience read, with ev’ry virtue fraught, 
She Nature’s laws and Plato’s doClrine taugh% 
The learned fex in learning far outfhone, 
In beauty and each female charm her own, 
With men converfant, gentle as a dove j 
Yet her chaftebofom ever barr’d to love. 
One youth alone, of her difciple train, 
Dat ’d to herfelf reveal his am’rous pain. 
But to her principles the virgin true, 
Her lover taught his paffion to fubdue.

Nor was the fame of her extenfive mind 
To her own f'chool and native walls confin’d * 
To her the fages all around repair, 
And as an oracle confult the fair.
The city’s ruler, wife Oreftes, paid 
Diftinguifh’d honours to the learned maid i 
To her in ev’ry arduous cafe apply’d, 
In public and in private life his guide ; 
With her his mind blifs intclle&ual found, 
To her in pure Platon:c friendfhip bound.

But Cyril ow’d Oreftes facred hate, 
Who check’d the Church encroaching on the.

State s
And tho’ the Prelate once had fail’d before 
Againft his life, ftirl murd’rous mind he bore ; 
And now with double vengeance aim’d a 

dart,
Thro’ fair Hypalh;a to tranfpierce his heart. 
Alas 1 that her bright excellence fhould raife 
The Patriarch’s envy, that deferv’d his praifaL 
But then her virtues too exalted fhine : 
The Heathen Maid eclips’d the proud Divine.

The fair-one, Envy’s mark, one fatal day 
Was in her chariot, homeward on the way, 
Of ill unconfcious, and fufpetfling nought, 
Alljfelf- converfing, and enwrapp’d io thought, 
When, lol a diretui Monk o! Cyril’s hand 
Affati’d the fair with facrilegicus hand, 
And, aided by the madding bigot throng, 
Forc’d to a neighboring Chrifliati fane along r 
In vain to fpare her innocence (he cries, 
I he bloody Priefts prepare their f: crifice. 
T hey ftrip the virgin of her garments bare, 
And with fharp tiles her Uwler body tear. ■ 
Variety of torture long Ilie bare, 
Till fainting nature could lultain tie more.

Thus
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Thus all-accompliih’d fair Hypathia dy’d, 
Viftim of Monks to patriarchal pride: 
Nor hereihe rage of prieftly rancour ftaid, 
But limb from hmb they tore the lifelefs maid. 
Hermangled fragments, dtagg’d the city thro’, 
Melt all to pity but the facred crew, 
Who, to complete their ecclefiaftic ire, 
Commit the reiics to devouring fire.
Such mifchief an ambitious Pontiff made : 
To fuch a crime could bigotry perfuade.

Yet^thus with murder and rebellion ftain’d, 
In Rome’s records hath Cyril Saintlhip gain’d; 
And all tyrannic Pontiffs fuch as he 
For crimes alike obtain’d the like degree. 
Thus for extended empire Rome of old 
Her blsqdy Heroes ’mongft herGods enroll’d.

Meanwhile, as Prelates for new creeds con- 
tell,

Rome’s Pontiff interferes, and rules the refl; 
Ufurps o’er Princes’ rights, and, by degrees, 
Sceptres become fubjetfted to the Keys. 
The fervant of the fervapts of the Lord 
In Peter's chair affumes to be ador’d, 
Affairs of empire to his throne he brings, 
And makes at pleafure,.and depofes Kings. 
If Monarchs dare oppofe his proud decrees, 
From fworn allegiance he their fubjedls frees 5 
Re! gion’s fandtion arms th’ Affaffin’s hand, 
And royal blood diftaius the guilty land : 
Gr be the Prince to Rome obedient Ion, 
What lofs of fui jefits in the Prieft and Nun! 
How thinn’d the reft by Inquifitions dire, 
Th.it purge his realms from Hereticks by fire!

O may their memory ever fweet remain, 
Who freed their country from the papal chain. 
Thee, noble Vafa, from the fordid mine 
The caufe of Liberty call’d forth to fhinc: 
Rome’s apoftolic ban thou didft defpife, 
And great in arms againft epprelfors rife; 
Thy band aveng’d thy kindred bafely (lain, 
And from the land expell’d the cruel Dane.

And lo, Celeftial Powers on Albion fmile, 
And blefs with Liberty the happy ifte. 
Eliza came, with gifts heroic crown’d ; 
TheVirginQueen eclips’d theMonarchs round. 
Thy Eliminations, Rome, were fpent in vain, 
Thy power fhe quell’d, and bumbled haughty 

Spain. [hiith,
Ye free-born Britons, prize your right by 

Freedom, that heritage of nobleft worth. 
Fair Una, Gofpel Truth, return’d again, 
Has in her lov’d Britannia chofe to reign, 
Where royal George defends her facred caufe, 
And Romifh Tyrants with his thunder awes.

The SNOW-DROP and PRIMROSE.
By Mr. Thomas Adney.

A Primrofe, ever fweet to view, 
Befide a lovely Snow-drop grew.

They were the bot-fted pride of Spring} 
?anu’d by the Zq hyr’s bglmy wing ;
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Each thought itfe’f the choiceft fiow’r 
That ever drank the fpangled (h >w’r 
And vied for beauty, fought for praife, 
Beneath the fun’s refplendent rays. 
At. length the Snow-drop, fraught with ire, 
Beg in to vent its jealous fire.

“ You, Primrofe! are not bleft as J,
“ Who can delight each gating eye 5
“ Superior beauties I may claim,
“ But you were born to meet difdain 1 

That yellow tinge which courts the air,
“ Is nothing but the Type of Care 1 
“ Review my innocence and worth, 
“ Know that I fprung from purer earth ; 
‘‘ While from coarfer mould arofe— 
“ The truth your fallow vifage (hows; 
“ A grov’ling paltry flow’r, and pale, 
“ The jeft of ev’ry nipping gale !
(t I am the youthful Poet's theme, 
“ Of me the Bard delights to dream ;
“ Io lofty verfe he fings t,yy praife, 
“ And paints me in his choiceft lays ;
“ But you, the early bud of (Jure,
“ Are never feen to flourifh there !”

The Primrofe heard, with modeft ear, 
And “Flow’r,"’ it laid, “ tho’ fprung fonear, 
“ I ftill coeval praife may claim,

Nor was I born to meet difdain I
“ Know that w e both, tho’ now fo gay, 

Shall foon be loft, and fade away ;
“ And if for beauty’s meed you vie,
“ What boots it ? fince next eve you die 1
“ The Rofe is lovely to behold,
“ The Cowflip too, which boafls of gold,
<£ The Tulip and the Lilly fair,
‘‘ All yield their fragrance to the air, 
“ But foon their beauty fades away, 
“ And then, proud Snow-drop, what are 

they ?”
Celia, be wife, from pride refrain, 

Nor of your matchiefs face be vain 1 
Beauty is fhort, and foon you’ll find, 
The greateft centers in the mind. 
Let Virtue be your fov’reign guide, 
Make her your friend, your boaft and pride 5 
Then will the brighteft deed be done, 
And all the beauties (hine in One.

AVARICE.

“ T3EACE, fordid reptile ! avarice like thine 
“ Demands the treatment which itfrlf 

beftows ; [ ferine,
(f Thou now (halt bend at Charity’s cold 

“ And others mock at thy deferved woes.
<c Was wealth thy bane? that wealth is thine 

no more : [abus’d,
« Lent thee by Henven, but not to be

“ It now will ftrip thee of thy every ftore, 
“ And take thaf treafure thou haft fo mif™ 

us’d 1"
K 2 luftajtt
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Inftant he vanifh’d from the mifer’s fight, 
But foun experience prov’d the vifion true ;

Fortune in (wilt fucceflion wing’d her flight, 
And Penury’s pale (hade then nearer drew.

Hated by all, and fpurned by every hand, 
The wretched garb of poverty he wears ;

Thofe fawning Haves a nod might erft com
mand,

Now will not liften to his earned; prayers. 
To Heaven he heaves the penitential figh,

And vows, if plenty greet his days once 
more,

His lib’ral hand fhall ev’ry want fupply, 
And none go unaffifted from his door.

But ’twould not bejthofe powers he once could 
fcorn, [deride;

Now mock his fuffft'ings, and his woes 
Without one friend to comfort, doom’d to 

mourn,
He liv’d unpity’d, and unaided dy’d.

Hear this, ye vipers! men ye are not, fure !
And know ’tis angry Heav’n gives riches 

wings;
He who unmov’d can others woes endure, 

On his own head the fama requital brings.
W. J. On by,

VERSES
Addreffed to a Gentleman who exprefled 

his Contempt for the Fair Sex.
QHALL Florio, favour’d of the Mufe, em- 
° ploy

His poignant wit to ridicule the fair ;
Or can my friend forego life’s pureft joy, 

Bccaufe who feeks the blifs fome pain muft 
(hare ?

Boaft notchy heart, more firm than temper’d 
fteel, . [light,

Scorns the purfaits that meaner fouls de-
Full little ran.! thou gticfs what lovers feel, 

When equal fires two faithful breads unite.
While youth invites the joys of love to tafte, 

Why, Florio, to tbyfelf thofe joys deny ?.
To mourn too'late the hours you idly wafte, 

■ And all unpitied heave the hopelefs figh.
What founds celeftial fill’d my ravifh’d ear, 

What fplendid vifions bleit a mortal’s eyesj
1 be Mufe revealing thou attentive bear, 

Nor the flrar,ge tale, tho’ rudely told, de- 
fpife.—

His glowing fteeds defeending to the mam, 
The bright-hair’d fun diffus’d a milder ray, 

When littering to the linnet's love-taught 
(train,

Beneath a brown oak’s ample fiiade I lay.
Ere yet by Mor pheus’ leaden wand oppreft, 

The village hinds their weary eye-lids clofe,
Methought, in all her native charms confeft, 

■ Before,my view the fea-boru Goddefs role.

I mark’d the milk-white doves that led her 
.car,

The glofly locks with golden fillet bound, 
The loofe robe flowing with majeftic air,

Wav’d in the breeze, and fwept’the velvet 
ground.

When Jo, the God that kindles foft defire, 
Fluttering his purple pinions, cleaves tha 

44 fkies,
And lights on earth, while indignation’s fire 

Glows in his breaft, and fialhes in his eyes.

44 What ails my fon ?” the beauteous Queen 
exclaims;

44 To thy fond mother all thy griefs im-
44 part ; [flames ?

44 Say what offence thy reddening cheek in-
44 Say, whence the tear that fpeaksthetor- 

“ tur’d heart ?”
** Faireft of heavenly dames!” the boy re- 

ply’d.
44 Vainly I boaft o’er every heart to reign, 

“ While yet there lives a youth, whofe high
born prde

44 Mocks my blunt (hafts, and (corns my 
44 feeble chain.

44 Shall then weak man refift my power di- 
“ vine,

“ Deride my bow, and baffle ali my art ? 
“ Heroes and Kings have bow’d before my 

44 (brine, [dart.”
44 And Gods immortal felt the piercing

44 Sweet boy,” (aid Venus, 44 calm thy 
“ troubled breaft;

“ I know thy griefs, and called on Sove-
“ reign Jove ; [queft,

“ The mighty Thunderer heard my fond re- 
“ And fmil’d confenting on the Queen of 

“ Love.

44 While Time rolls on his courfe, from this 
“ bleft hour

44 Thy golden (hafts (hall all refiftkfs prove,
44 And the rafh youth who dar'd defy thy 

“ power,
4! Teo late repenting feek the joys of love.

<4 Eat Love’s foft tranfports fly his empty 
44 arms ;

44 Hopelefs of blifs he feels unmingled woe;
44 The fair unmov’d fhall hear him praife her

44 charms, [beftow.’’
44 Nor Beauty’s Queen one favou ingimile

She ceas'd—and mounting Rraight her radi
ant car,

Her darling boy clofe feated by her fide, 
From earth flow rifing thro’ the yielding airA 

Borne on the clouds of heaven they gen.Iy 
glide.

W. S.
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Ragouts (be has whereas in quaint.wrought 
Ode

Much time and patient labour are bellow’d ;
Extempore difhes for occafions fudden, 
And Moral EJTayS in hard Sujfex pudding.

Thus fliines a powerful fympathy dif-, 
play’d

Triumphant o’er the Poet and the Maid.
Hence ye cenforious 1 for in Scandal’s fpite
I had the Bantling that now fprings to light. ' 
Sweet child 1 be thine whate’er can,charm 

the heart,
The father’s genius and the mother’s art.
E’en now methinks thine infant handsafpire 
To wield the poker, and to tiring the lyre;
Half Cook, half Poet, great fliall be tliy 

fame,
To blend both characters thy glorious aim : 
Thrice welcome union, for this truth is 

, clear,
That tf we do not eat we cannot hear.

P.

ODE TO THE POPPY.
From Mrs. Sm ith’s “ DESMOND.’’

KA OT for the promife of (belabour’d field, 
x ** Not for the good the yellowharveftsyield,

I bend at Ceres’ (brine;
For dull to humid eyes appear
The golden gloi ies of the year ;

Alas!—a melancholy wotlhip’s mine !
I hail the Goddefs for her fcarlet flower 1 

Thou brilliant weed, 
That doft fo far exceed

The richefl gif’s gay Flora can beftow ;
Heedlefs I pafs’d thee, in life’s morning hour 

(Thou comforter of woe),
’Fili forrow taught me toconfefs thy power.

In early days, when Fancy cheats, 
A various wreath I.wove

Of laughing Spring’s luxuriant fweet', 
To deck ungrateful Love :

The rofe, or thorn, my numbers crown'd,^ 
As Venus fmil’d, or Venus frown'd ;

But Love, and Joy, and all their train, are 
flown;

E’en languid Hope no more is mine, 
And 1 will fiog of thee alone j

UnlefSj perchance, the attributes of grief, 
The cyprefs bud, and willow leaf,
Their pale funereal foliage blend with tbine0
Hail lovely bloffom I—thou canft eafe 
The wretched victims of Difeafe ;

Canfl clofe thofe weary eyes in gentle fleep. 
Which never open but to w’eep;
For, oh ! thy potent charm
Can agonizing Pain difarm ;
Expel imperious Memory from her feat, 
And bid the throbbing heart forget to beat,

SouL.„ 
excellent Painter of low life.

POE

TO A POET
IN LOVE WITH HIS COOK-MAID.

Written in 1784.
fit ancilla: tibi amor pudori. Hor. 

T> Y confcious Genius rais’d above the 
•*- ’ crowd, [endow’d,
Lov’d by each Mufe, with every grace 
Can greafy charms fill Poets with defire ? 
Love’s torch be lit at their own kitchen-fire ? 
Hymen indignant views the ftrange embraces, 
behind their fans the coy Nine hide their 

faces.
Oh would fome Caravagio’s * faithful art 

Paint the fweet form that now fubdues thy 
heart ;

Rich pearly drops her glowing cheeks adorn, 
As on the red rofe (bine the dews of morn. 
To bring her lovely fljape more fair to 

view,
In the back ground be flielves and dreffer too; 
Round let the enfigns of her (kill appear, 
There the bright fpit, the ready gridiron 

here ;
Then (ball each Venus now' fo precious held, 
’Ey Venus Culinarta be excell’d !

Yet Satire hold! unblam’d let Poets follow 
Th’ example of their patron god Apollo. 
For he full oft, compell’d by mighty Love, 
j'orfook for meaner flames the courts above, 
And Daphne’s ielf, whom when they chanc’d 

to quarrel, 
The angry God faw chang’d into a laurel, 
Perhaps was one of that alluring baud 
\Vho turn the whirling mop with dext’rous 

hand.
What tho’th’ afpiringBard in garret high 

Sublimely bold holds convcrfe with the fky, 
While far below the humbler Cook-maid plies 
Her various talks on roaft-niea., pudding*,  

pies ;
Yet clofe allied a ftrong refemblance reigns 
In the Cook’s labours and the Poet’s (trains. 
And (ball not equal praife crown each 

Compeer,
While that our palate tickles, this our ear ?

If proud lie flrides along the Epic field, 
Where all the Nine their mingled laurels 

yield,
She joins in Callipee and Callipafh, 
F-ifh, fle(b,and fowl,in onepromifcuoushafh ; 
If he to rural fubjeSs condefcends, 
So milk and eggs (he into Cujlard blends ;
V with whipt-fyllabub fire charms our fight, 
His lave-jongs are as frothy and as light ;
Short and high-feafoned, more fevere than 

civil,
His Epigram is very like her Devil ; 
While Elegy's foft notes, attun'd to woe, 
plaintive and thin like French fotip maigre 

flow ;

* Michael Angelo Caravagio, an
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Soul-footbing plantI—that can fuch bleffings 
give,

By thee the mourner bears to live;
By thee the hopelefs die !

Oh ! ever “ friendly to Dcfpair,”
Might Sorrow’s pallid votary dare 

Without a crime, that remedy implore,
Which bids the fpirit from its bondage fly, 

I'd court thy palliative aid no more ;
No more I’d fue that thou fnouldft fpread 
Thy fpell around my aching head, 
But would conjure thee to impart 
Thy balfarn for a broken heart I
And by thy foft. Lethean power

(I neflimable flower !) [gionstry.
Jtjrft thefe terreftrial bonds, and other rtr 

GERALDINE VERNEY.

E P I G R A M, 
SY THOMAS CLIO RICKMAN.

IF, as it (lands upon the bell record,
■*  IFho gitscth to the poor but hndetb to the 
The Lord is clearly out of Milo’s debt, 
Who never gave the Poor one farthing yet.

EPIGRAM.
J IKE huge Briareus Gallia hands, 

Yet things do not fucceed 1
.Ah 1 what avails a hundred hands, 

If there is not a bead 1
* Original “ Sarar.”

TRY.

EPITAPH
SY DR. HARRINGTON, OF SATS' 

In Obitum
Hom. Eliz. Sheridan, 
Forma, voce, atque ingenio.

Inter omatas ornatjjimae, 
Ab imo amoves ita JuJpirat 

Amicus.

Ebeu ! ebeu / lugeant mortals} ! 
F.ja vero gaudeant coelejlci !

Dulces ad amplexus, 
Socians jam cithara: tnclos. 

Relit pergrat'a, 
En ! iterum jbror ; 

Suaviujyue nil manet llofannis.
TRANSLATION.

Sure every beauty, every grace, 
Which other females fhare, 

Adorn’d thy mind, thy voice, thy face, 
Thou faireft of the fair !—

Amidfl the general ddtrefs, 
O let a friend his grief exprefs !
Yet whilft, alas,! each mortal monr»Sj 

Rejoice, ye heavenly Choir 1
To your embraces (he returns ;

And, with her iocial lyre, 
Eliza * now refumes her feat, 
And makes your harmony complete.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

Conjlantinople, May io.
JTXN the 3d inflant the Gland Vizir Juffuf 

Pafhaw was depofed from that office, 
and is fucceedcd by Melek Mehemmet 
JLfriaw cf Canea, in Candm.— The plague 
has manifest'd itfelf in every part of this 
jt'lidence and the neighbouring vilfages. 
Accidents of the contagion happen daily in 
Galata and ,'era. It bss alfo made great

-grefs in the Archipelago, and many parts 
of Afia, particularly at Smyrna.

Vienna, June q. Their Hungarian Ma
kefiles, accompanied by the Great Dukecf 
Tufcary, fel cut for Buda the -goth Ultimo ; 
and the ceremony of the King’s coronation 
took place there on Wednefday laft, with 
every demenfiratibn of the loyalty and 
attachment of the Hungarian Nation to
wards their new Sovereign..

Brujjeis, ylire 20. Intelligence ha^een 
received by this’ government, that on the 
iyth inflanta detachment from M. Luck- 
uer’s army attacked Ccuitrny, and cbhired 
the garrifon, after fome refinance, to retire 
within three leagues of Ghent, where they 
took poft, and the next day were rtififoreed 
to the battalion oj C endec, then on its way 

to Menin. The Auftrians arc laid to have 
loft no men and a piece of cannon.

Btufflk, July 6. It appears from the 
accounts which have been publifhed by this 
Government, that early in the morning of 
the 30th ultimo the French troops ftationtd 
at Courtray retreated from thence to Menin, 
where Monfieur Luckner had fixed his head
quarters ; and that the whole French army5 
after this jumfiion, fell back to Lifle, where 
they arrived the fame night, having entirely 
evacuated the Auftrian Low Countries.

The Duke of Brunfwick arrived at 
Coblentz the 3d inft. and the firfl column 
of the Prufiian army reached that place the 
fame day.

FROM OTHER PAPERS,
Faris, June 20. Eight thoufand of the- 

mob, armed with every fpecies of weapons, 
marched rioioufly to the National Affembly ; 
and before admittance was decreed, their 
Spokesman appeared at the bar, not with - 
handing the wife meafures propofed by 
fevers! worthy charadlers to avoid admitting 
armed citizens ; they marched through the 
Hall with drums beating and, colour*  flying, 

and 
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M. Goyer entered the ing the troubles

and proceeded from thence to the Royal 
Baftille, where they demanded entrance— 
the gates flew open. The Aflembly, know
ing the King to be very much in danger, 
wifely deputed twenty-four Members to 
wait on his perfon.
Hall about fix o'clock, vifibly agitated, 
and afeended the tribune to call the atten
tion of the Houfe to a momentous concern—t 
“ 1 have juft feen,” faid he, “ my King, 
the Hereditary Reprefentative of the 
nation, infulted, threatened, under-valued ; 
I have feea him between M. M. Ifnard 
and Vergniaud, who were exerting them- 
felves in fcreening him from popular fury, 
with a red cap on his head, and in the 
molt imminent danger.’’

On M. La Croix’s motion, the Affembly 
decreed that a deputation of twenty-four 
Members fhould go every half hour to the 
palace to report the fituation of the rcyal 
family. At (even the firft deputation re
turned, and one of them, M. Mazuyer, 
(aid, that at the moment the King was in 
the midft of an immenfe croud, feveral 
Members of the Houfe advanced to comfort 
him ; his Majefty, with calm dignity, 
thanked them, and uttered thefe never-to- 
be-forgotten expreffions—“ Pin honefl. man, 
•who has done his duty, and who has nothing to 
reproach himfelf with, knows neither fear nor 
rcmorfe.” Then taking the hand of a 
national guard that was by his fide, and 
placing it on his heart, he with energy 
added, “ feel whether it beats!" It is need- 
lefs to mention that the Alterably applauded 
this trait of heroifm.

Paris, fune 23. The Minifter for 
the Home Department informed the 
Aflembly, chat the King had.ordered him to 
communicate to them a letter from the 
Department of Paris relative to the ftate of 
the capital, and a placart which had been 
(luck up in the Fauxbourg of St. Antoine, 
to the following purport :

Petition of the Fauxbourg of St. Plntoine 
to the National Nfembly.

w The men of the 14111 of July rife a 
u feoond time, and are come to denounce a 
“ King no longer worthy to fill the throne. 
“ We demand his head. If you refufe to 
t! comply with our defires oar arms are 
(i raified, and we will extirpate the traitors 
“ wherever -we find them, even amongft 
<r yourfelves.”

A voice on the left fide of the AIT mbly 
here called out for the order of the day, at 
which the Alterably exprefled the utmoft 
indignation ; and it was demanded that the 
Member fhould be fent to the Abbey. The 
njensorial was afterwards referred to the new

Committee of Twelve to report in the 
evening.

In the evening feffion M. Mouraire made 
the report in the name of the Committee, 
purporting that the text of the law refpe<ft-

being formal, the Com-
miffion could prefent no new legifhtive 
meafure ; but propofed to invite, in the 
name of Liberty, all good citizens to join 
the conftitucnt authorities, for the fupport 
of order and tire tecurity of their perlons. 
This decree, the Aflembly, eager to prove 
its determined refolution to fupport the law, 
decreed without any difeuffion, and ordered 
it to be fent to the 83 departments. Decrees 
of liquidation took up the reft of the 
feffion.

M. Bazire obferved, that he held a paper 
in his hand, which had .occafioned all the 
prefent confufion 5 it was the King’s Pro
clamation, which he would firft read, and 
afterwards denounce.

PROCS. AM ATION BY THE KINO, ON THE 
EVENTS OF THE ZOtll OF JUNE.

c‘ Frenchmen cannot hear without con
cern, that a multitude, excited by feme 
factious perfons, came with arms in their 
hands into the King’s Palace, drawing a 
piece of cannon even into the guard-room ; 
that they broke open the doors of his apart
ment with axes, and there audacioufly 
abufing by affiuming the name of the 
nation, attempted to obtain by force the 
fanflion which his Majefty had conftitu- 
tionaily refufed to two decrees.

“ The King oppofed to die menaces and 
infults of thefe fa<ftions perfons, only his 
confidence and his love for the public 
weal.

“ The King knows not at what point 
they would ftop ; but he thinks it right to 
inform the French nation, that violence, to 
whatever excefs it may be carried, fh.al! never 
tear from him his confent to whatever he 
fihall think contrary to the public, intereft.—• 
He expofes, without regret, his own peace, 
and his perfonal fafcty ; he gives up, even 
without pain, the enjoy oent of the' rights 
which, belong to all men, and which the 
law ought to refpeft in him as w. II as in 
all citizens ; but as the Hereditary Repre
fentative of the French nation, hehasfevere 
duties to fulfil, and though he will make 
the facrifice of his own repofe, he will not 
facrifice his duties, t

(< If thofe who with to overthrow the Mo
narchy have need of one crime more, they 
may commit it.--In the crifis in which he 
finds bimfelf, the King will to the laft mo
ment give to the Conftituted Powers the ex
ample of that courage and firmpefs which 
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• can alone fave the empire. In consequence, 
ha orders all the Adrmmftrative and Muuici- 
pil B >'.hes to watch over the lives and pro
genies of the people.

“ Given at Paris, the zzd day of June 
1791, the 4th year of Liberty.

(Signed) “ LOUIS.
(And under) Terkier h.”

After the appearance of the King’s Pro
clamation, which considerably exalperated 
the populace, who tore it down wherever 
they found it, was publilhed the following 
Proc l a mat ion by the Municipality.

“ Citizens, prelerve tranquillity and fee 
your dignity.

“ Be upon your guard againft. the fn.ires 
which are laid for you. It is wilhed to create 
divifions among the Citizens' armed and un
armed

“ Cover with yoor arms the King of the 
Conftitution ; environ his perfon with re- 
fpetft, that his afylum may be facred.

“ Refprft and caufe to be refpedted the 
National Affembly, and the Majefty of the 
Reprefentatives of a Free People.

14 Do notaffemble in arms; the law forbids 
it, and this law has juft been renewed.

“ In crowds, tja® moft innocent may mingle 
with the worft intentioned.

“ The Law reproves all violence, and you 
have entrufted to your Magiftrates the exe
cution of this law.

“ Shew yourfelves worthy of Liberty, and 
remember, that the people who are the moft 
free, areaifo moft the Haves of their laws.

(Signed) “ Petion, Mayor.
Dejoly, Regiftrar.”

The National Aflembly palled the fol
lowing Decree refpeflirig the foregoing hand
bill.

“ The National Affembly, informed by 
the Minifter of the Interior, that the enemies 
of the people and of liberty feek all means to 
overthrow the Conftitution, ad, ufurping 
the language of Patriotifm, are upon the 
point of mifleading many of the inhabitants 
of Paris ;

“ Juftly indignant at the criminal provo
cations and placards which have been de
nounced to them, and confidering that the 
duty of the Legiflative Body is to maintain 
the Conltkotion and the inviolability of the 
Hereditary Reprefentative of the Nation, hut 
that the laws have committed to the confti- 
tuted authorities all the means which are ne- 
ceffary for alluring order and public tranquil
lity, declare, that it is not neceffary to take 
any new legiflative meafures, but invite in 
the name of the nation and of liberty all 
Citizens to be faithful to thofe to whom the 
depofit of the Conftitution is committed ; to 
unite all their efforts to thofe of the confti- 

tuted authorities for the maintenance of th£ 
public tranquillity, and for guaranteeing the 
fafety of perlons and properties. The Na
tional Affembly decrees the publication of the 
prefent aCt, and orders the Minifter of the 
Interior to give an exact account, every day, 
of the ftate of the city of Paris.’’

Puris, July 7. This morning, at tert 
o’clock, an extraordinary Aflembly of the 
General Council of the Commonalty was 
held, when the .Mayor laid before it an Arret 
of the Directory of the Department, by 
which the Mayor and the Procureur of the 
Commonalty are provifionally fufpended 
from the exercife of their functions, for 
having, on the 20th of June laft, failed in 
the execution of the law. M. Petion de
clared immediately, that he was eager to 
obey the law, and requefted the Affembly 
to appoint a Prefident. The Council-Ge
neral, after having ordered the arret of thd 
Department to be regiftered, proceeded to the 
appointment of a Municipal Officer, to fulfil, 
ad interim, the functions of a Mayor. The 
votes were divided between Meflrs. Boire 
and Guillaume Leroy ; but the former had 
the majority. M. Demoufleaux, by virtue 
of the Arret of the Department, will aCt 
as Procureur of the Commonalty.

M. Petion left the Council amidft repeated 
fliouts of applaul’e, and was conducted home 
by a numerous body of Patriots.

Paris, July g. In the Sefficn of the 
6th inft. the Minifter for Foricgn Affairs laid 
before the Aflembly an order of the Court 
of Spain, revoking the prohibition iflued 
againft the tranfportation of French Negroes 
to the Spanish Colonies.

in the Sefllnn of the 7th thePrefident in
formed the/jflemhly, that the Order of the 
Day was allotted to the difeuffion of the 
meafures to be taken for the general fafety. 
M. Btifot was to open the bufinefs. M. 
Lamourette, however, arofe and informed 
the Affembly, that he had a motion which 
he wifhed to make previoufly, which was, 
“ That all thofe Members who both abjured 
and execrated a Republican jorm of Govern
ment, or one conjifiing of two lloufes, fhould 
rife ” The whole Affembly immediately 
arofe, and folemnly declared, they never 
would fuffer, either by the introduction of 
the Republican fyftem, or by the eftablilh*  
ment of TwoHoufes, any alteration what
ever in the Conftitution. A general cry of 
“ Re union” followed diredlly. The Mem
bers who tat on the fide formerly denomi
nated the left, went ar.d mixed with the 
Members of the eppofite fide, who received 
them with open arms, and in their turn 
went and placed themfelves on the benches 
cn the left fide; in faft, all parties mingled 

together
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dered to be fent to the S3 Departments. 
The Members then arofe, and approaching 
from all parts of the Hall mingled together*

A letter was read from the King, re- 
quefting the Affembly to decide in the bufi- 
nefs of the Arret of the Department, as he 
was perfonally concerned therein, and from 
motives of delicacy wiffied not to interfere.

Paris, July 11. In this day’s Seffion of 
the National Affembly, M. Herault reported 
from the joint Committees on the political 
ftate of the Nation. Their opinion was, t® 
declare that the country is in danger.

M. Lacipede propofed the following form 
of the declaration, which was voted almoft 
unanimoufly :

“ Numerous bodies of troops are advancing 
towards our frontiers. All thofe who abhor 
liberty are arming againft our Conftitution, 
CITIZENS, OUR COUNTRY IS IN DANGER. 
Let thofe who are to have the honour of 
marching the firft to defend all that they hold 
moft dear, always remember that they are 
Frenchmen, and freemen ; let their fellow- 
citizens maintain at home the fafety of per
fons and of property ; let the Magiftrates of 
the people watch attentively; let all, with 
the calm courage which is the attribute of 
true force, wait for the fignal of the law 
before they a<ft, and our country will bs 
faved.”

On the motion cf M. Vergniaud, the Af
fembly voted
AN ADDRESS TO THE FRENCH, ON THE 

DANGERS OF THEIR COUNTRY.

“ Citizens,
“ Your Conftitution reftores the princi

ples of eternal juftice. A league of Kings 
is formed to defiroy it. Their battalions 
are advancing - they are numerous, under 
rigorous difcipline, and long praftifed in the 
art of war. Do you not feel a noble ardour 
inflame your courage? Will you fuffer hordes 
of foreigners, Lke a deftru&ive torrent, to 
overflow your fields ? Will you fuffer them 
to ravage your harvefts; towafte your coun
try by burning and cruelties ; in a wopl, to 
load yourfelves with chains dyed in the blood 
of all you hold moft dear ?

“ Our armies are not yet complete: an 
indifereet fecurity too often reftrained the 
ardour of patriotifrn. The levies of re
cruits ordained"have not been fo completely 
fpccefsfulas your Reprefentatives had hoped. 
Internal troubles, added to the difficulty 
of our fituation, caufe our enemies to give 
themfelves up to vain hopes, which to you 
are an infult.

e< Haften Citizens: fave liberty, and vin
dicate yotlr glory.

“ The National Affefnbly declares, tha£ 
our country is in danger.
L Be«

together. On the fame feats were feen 
Meffrs. Jaucourt and Merlin, Dumas and 
Bazire, Albite and Raymond; no more 
fufpicions prevailed, and the words Seffs and 
Parties feemed to be aboliffied. A Deputa
tion of 24. Members were charged to wait on 
the King, and acquaint him with the tranf- 
aftion. Meffrs, B.zire and Carnot then 
moved, that the Adminiftrative Corps of 
Paris, and the Judiciary Corps, fhould be 
lent for and made acquainted with it alfo, 
that they might communicate it to their 
f. l!6w-citizens; which was ordered accor
dingly.

M. Ozelin with a Deputation from the 
General Council of the Commonalty appear
ed before the bar, and requeued of the Af- 
fembly a fpeedy decifion refpefting the fuf- 
penfionof the Mayor of Paris and the Pro- 
cureur of the Commonalty. An Addrefs 
was alfo read, figned by the Members of the 
Municipal Corps, approving the condudl of 
thefe two officers. The Affembly ordered 
the Executive Power to report on the bufi- 
nefs the next day,

Here the Deputation returned from the 
King, and foon after the King, accompa
nied by all his Minifters, entered the Affem- 
bly amidft reiterated cries of “ Vive la Na
tion! Vive le Rei!" His Majefty placed 
himfelf by the fide of the Prefident, and, 
addreffing himfelf to the Affembly in a ffiort 
fpeecli, informed them that the happy mo
ment which he had fo long wiffied for was 
then arrived ; that the Nation and the King 
were as one, and both aimed at one end, 
the falvation of France. He faid, fo eager 
was be to haften to the Affembly, that it 
was with the utmoft impatience he waited 
for the arrival of the Deputies. Here the 
cries of u Vive la Nation! Vive le Roi!" 
Were redoubled, and the King quitted the 
Affembly amidft the acclamations of the 
Tribunes.

In the evening one of the Secretaries read 
the verbal procefs of the National Affembly 
in the morning, which turned chiefly on the 
motion relative to the meafures to be taken 
for the general fafety, He obferved, that 
the moft fpeedy and efficacious mean was 
the union of the Members of the Legislative 
Corps, difturbed by fufpicion. and political 
jarrings. He therefore moved, as the 
means of preventing thefe diffenfions, “ To 
pronounce a folemn execration againft all 
projects tending to alter the ConftitutioiJ, 
either by the eftabliffiment of Two Cham
bers, by the eftabliffiing a Republic, or in 
any other manner.” The Affembly, by a 
fudden and fpontaneous movement, all rofe, 
and decreed this propofition, amidft a thun
der of applaule 5 and the Decree was or-

Vol. XXII.
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(c Beware, however, of thinking, that 
this declaration is the effedl of a terror un
worthy of the Aff mbly or of you. You 
have taken the oath, Ts live free or die. The 
Affembiy knows that you will keep it, and 
fwears to fet you the example : but the quef- 
tion is not to brave death ; we mu ft conquer, 
and you can conquer, if you abjure your 
hatreds; if you forget your politic .1 diffen- 
fions, if you unite in the common caufe ; if 
you watch with indefatigable activity your 
internal enemies; if you prevent all the dif- 
orders, and all the ails of violence to indi
viduals which they excite ; if Securing within 
the kingdom the empire of the laws, and 
anfwering by well - ordered movements 
the call of your country, you fly to the 
frontiers, and to our camps, with the ge
nerous enthufiafm of liberty, and the pro
found fentiment of the duties of foldier- 
citizens.

“ Frenchmen, four years engaged in a 
flruggle againft defpotifm, we advertife you 
of your dangers, in order to invite you to 
the efforts neceffary to furmount, them. 
We fhew you the precipice ;—what glory 
awaits you when you i'hail have overpalled 
it i The eyes of nations are fixed upon you ; 
aftonifir them by the majeflic difplay of your 
force, and of a grand character, union, 
refpedi for the laws, for the chiefs,, for the 
conftituted authorities, courage unfhaken ; 
and foon will Vidlory crown with her palms 
the altar of Liberty : foon will the nations 
V<’ho are now arming againft your conftitu- 
tion covet to unite themfelves. with you by 
the ties of a fweet fraternity • foon, confo- 
lidating by a glorious peace the bafts of your 
government,you.will reapallthe fruits of the 
Revolution ; and in preparing your own 
hai piiefs, you will have prepared the hap- 
pincls of potlerity.”

On the motion of M. Vaublanc the Affem
biy voted—

AN ADDRESS TO THE ARMY.

“ Brave Warriors,
“ The National Affembiy has juft pro

claimed the danger of our country ; this is 
to proclaim the force of the Empire ; this is 
to announce, that French youth will foon 
flock round the ftandard of Liberty. You 
■will teach them to conquer ! you will point 
them the road to glory.

“ On the fignal of danger to your coun
try, you will feel your ardour redoubled. 
Warriors, let difcipline guide your motions ; 
that alone is the guarantee of viil iy. Have 
that calm and cool courage with which the 
fenfe of your force ought to infpire you.

“ A true army is an immenfe body put in 
motion by a fingle head. It can do nothing 
Without a palSve lubordination of rank to 

rank, from the foldier up to the Generals 
Warriors, imitate the devotion of Diffas, 
and the courage of the brave Pie. Merit 
the honours which your country referves for 
thofe who fight for her ; they will be wor-- 
fhy of her and of you.

“ Forget not that it is your Conftitution 
that is attacked. Theobjedt is, to make you 
defcend from- the glorious rank of freemen I 
Well, brave Warriors! the Conftitution 
muft triumph, or the French nation mult ba 
covered with indelible difgrace..

“ From all parts your fellow-citizens are 
preparing to fecond you. Doubt not of it : 
there is not a Frenchman who htfitates; 
there is not one who, in thefe days of peril 
and of glory, rilks dilhonouring his life by a 
bafe and fhameful inaction. How unhappy 
will be the man who cannot on fome future 
day fay to his children and his fellow-citi
zens, “ I too fought when our liberty was 
attacked. I fhaied the glory of the day on 
which the French arms triumphed ever cur 
enemies. I defended the ramparts of the 
city, which they attacked in vain ; and on 
fuch a day I bled for my country, for liberty, 
and equality.’’

Ceremony of Renewal of the French 
Federation.

Paris, July 15, 1792.
In the midft of the immenfe concourfs 

yefterday, and of circumftances generally 
interefting, no event-happened to, afRidi the 
patriotic or benevolent mind ; and many 
thoufands, doubtlefs, felt the waimth of honeft 
enthufiafm, of fraternal good-will, and of 
hope boundlefs for the welfare of man.

At half paft five in the morning the 
generale was beat, and the National Guards 
repaired to their fixty quarters, where the 
federators were appointed to meet them.

The fix divifions afterwardsaffembled, each 
in their ordinary place; they fent off the de
tachments deftined for the guard of honour 
of the Affembiy and the King, and after
wards repaired to the boulevard St. Antoine, 
where the general proceffion was appointed 
to form, and where the regiments of the 
line joined them.

The National Affembiy met at half paft 
nine, and fent fixty of its Members to lay 
the firft (tone of the column of Liberty, 
which will be elevated upon the ruins of the 
altar of Defpotifm, to remind pofterity of 
the axa at which France broke her chains.

During this time the King, preceded by 
a detachment of cavalry, and by another of 
troops of the line, efcorted by five hundred 
volunteers, and followed by four companies 
of the Guardes Suijfes^’ifited I’ Ecole Militaire, 
accompanied in his carriage by the Queen, 
Madame Elizabeth, the Prince Royal,

Madame
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Madame the King’s daughter, and a Lady of 
the Court, Another voiture followed with 
perfons of the King’s fuite. The fix Mini- 
fters walked on foot at the doors of the 
King’s voiture, which reached I’ Ecole Mili- 
taire exadliy at twelve.

This efcort then formed behind the 
building in the Plain of Federation, in a 
fquare battalion, wjiile an immenfe crowd 
filled the amphitheatre and the interior part 
of the plain.

The Altar of the Country was (haded by 
a palm-tree ; perfume was burnt in four 
laJTolettes at the angles j and at every half 
hour 6.0 pieces of artillery were fired.— 
Eighty-three poplars, with large bandages 
or labels, pointed out their Rations to the 
Federators of the eighty-three Departments. 
A pyramidal monument was eredled at the 
foot of the Altar of rhe Country, with the 
infcripfion, “ To our brothers in arms who 
have fallen upon the frontiers for the defence of 
Liberty,"

Under thefe circumftances of preparation 
the arrival of the proceffion was expedled ; 
Which, upon its return from tiie Boulevard 
St. Antoine, had received into its boforn the 
National Afiembly. At two o’clock the 
proceffion began to open into the Plain of 
Federation by the R.ue de Greville. Groups 
of men and children, with women bearing 
pikes and Raves, defiled after a detachment 
of 50 Maiiref de CavaUrie, and another of 
National Guards, Other women followed, 
beating branches of trees and other fymbo- 
Fcal figures. Four legions of the Parifian 
Guard, with their drums and muficin front, 
afterwards defiled ; in the middle of which 
Were the Commiffioners of the Sedition, the 
Commiffioners of Police, Juftices of Peace, 
the Tribunals of the Diftrids, intermixed 
with ftrong detachments of the 104th and 
105th regiments, commanded by M. M, 
Chereonjaqd Maupertuis; Meffieurs Witten- 
koffand Menoa, General Officers, comm md- 
h>g the divifion of the Intei ior, were with 
their Etat Majors in the middle of the plain, 
^ppofite to a vaR balcony, in which were the 
King, the Queen, the Prince Royal, their 
family, and fuite.

Before the 5th Legion of National Guards 
Entered the plain, the National Alfembly, 
preceded by a piquet of cival.ry, the Sapcurs 
°f the' National Guard, and a detachment of 
Volunteer Grenadiers, efcorted by others of 
Grenadiers and Gendarmerie, entered the 
Blain of Federation. The Alfembly (topped 
before the King’s balcony. The King, ac
companied by his Minifters, defeended, 
placed bimfelf on the left hand of the 
l^efident, and., with him, marched at 
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the bead of the Afiembly. The King’s 
efcort, which was in order, then joined that 
of the Afiembly, and the whole proceffion 
moved towards the Altar of the Country.

The Alfembly and the King ffiould alone 
have proceeded to its- fummit ; but a great 
number of perfons, efpecially an aflemfelage 
of citizens bearing a Baftiie in relief, had 
before eftablifhed themfelves upon the plat
form. The proceffion fliould have afeended 
the Altar of the Country in order, and the 
Prefident, the King, and the National 
Guards, ffiould alone have afeended as far as 
the book of the Law, and taken the oath. 
This plan could not he entirely conformed 
with j the King remained upon the firft 
platform in the midft of the Afiembly, 
preffed himfelf by the affiftants at the 
ceremony.

There the conftitutional oath was taken 
in the midft of the acclamations of all the 
people, who prefented at this moment, in 
the midft of their eagernefs to approach the 
Altar, the moft interefting, pidturefque, and 
fublime coup d'aeil. A general difeharge of 
artillery announced the taking of the oath. 
During this time, the two laft legions enter
ed with the Department and the Munici? 
pality, at the head of whom was M, 
Petion.

The Afiembly and the King, being ob- 
ftrufted from reaching the other fide of the 
Altar by the crowd, whom they were un
willing to have removed, returned by the 
fide on which they afeended ; and the 
Deputies accompanied the King to I'EcoleMi- 
)itai>e, where he went into his carriage, and 
returned by the road through which he came 
to the Thuilleries.

There was in each battalion a greater or 
lefs number of Federators, or Inhabitants of 
Paris, armed with pikes, of whom fome 
Shouted in the ftreets, and as they defiled be
fore tfie King, (hooted “ Vive Petion /” Some 
other ffiouts relative to preterit circumftances 
were heard, and particularly againft the 
condud of M. La Fayette. Upon the Altar 
of the Country fimilar (houts were at times 
repeated by, men who had drawn back their 
clothes from the neck and arms, and by 
others who had the old uniform >;f the 
Gardes Francois. Several cannoneers, placed 
without the ranks, under the balcony of the 
King, were alfo obferved to repeat th<m, 
and one efpecially, upon crying “ Vi^e 
Petion!" appeared to give the Signal to the 
battalions as they palled. All, however, did 
not anfwer to the (hour, and the regiments 
of the line, aftei the air “ Ca Ira, .4ayed 
“ Ou peut on etie mieuxf and (Routed (r Vive 
la ct le Roil" which the populace

iepeatcd» 
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repeated- <s Vive Pelion /” was written 
upon the bats of many of the populace.

Upon the return of the King to the
Thuilleri.es the crowd was very great in the 

road, but not the leaft violence happened. 
In the evening the city wis illuminated, and 
nothing but feftivity and good harmony pre
vailed.
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“ft/TRS. Hobart’s rural breakfaft.—-This 
■* ’'*  long-looked for and long-prevented 
fashionable dejune was given yefterday, in 
fpite of the weather. It is almoit needlefs to 
remark, that all the firft nobility and falhion 
about town graced this moft delightful fete. 
ThePrince of Wales came firft, and precifely 

. at one o’clock. Between 400 and 500 perfons 
were prefent, among whom were the Duke 
of Gloucefter, Duchefies of Rutland and 
Gordon, Margrave of Anfpach, Mrs. Fitz- 
herbert, the Duke of Queenfbury, Several 
pf the Corps Diplomatique, and many other 
foreigners of diftindion. The Duke of 
Clarence was not there. The breakfaft 
Jaited from two till paft feven o’clock.

The leading perfonage in this entertain
ment (which was obliged to be confined to 
the houfe on account of the weather) was 
Mrs. Briftow, a near relation of Mrs. Ho
bart. This lady, who has long refided at 
the Indian Court at Lucknow, was every 
inch a Queen. Drefied in all the magnifi
cence of'Eaftern grandeur, Mrs. Briftow 
reprefented the Queen Nouradjad, or the 
Light of the World in the Garden of Rofes. 
She was feated in the large drawing-room, 
which was very beautifully fitted up, on 
cufhions in the Indian ftyle, fmokir.g her 
hookah, amidft: all forts of the choiceft 
perfumes. Mrs. Briftow v/as very profufe 
-with her otto of rofes, drops of which 
were thrown about the ladies drefles.—The 
whole hoqfe was Rented with the molt 
delicious fragrance.

The company on entering were all intro
duced to Mrs. Briftow by Mrs. Hobart. 
Young Keppell, the fon of the Margravine 
of Ampach, was drefied in girl’s cloaths. 
He was in the character of a Caiabrefe, and 
fung fome charming-French fangs with M. 
Ie Texier, who was in women’s cloaths as 
a ballad finger, and played on the fiddle,

, A lady vyas drefied as a Savoyarde, but 
$ouid not be diftindfly heard, on account of 

intolerable large mafk over her face. 
Mrs. Briltow Lkewifefung.

Each lady had a lott 1 y-ticket given her 
by Mrs. Hobart on entering, and each drew 
a prize. The Duchefs of Rutland drew 
tbv fccond iiigheft; but the g'-fs lot, or 

firft prize, never went out of the wheel. 
It was, after the drawing was over, prefent- 
ed by Mrs. Hobart, on her knees, to the 
Indian Queen Nouradjad.

The breakfaft of courfe con fi feed of 
every thing that was choice and good, 
and every perfon feemed to partake very 
plentifully of it. The fruits and wines were 
delicious.

On Saturday July ift, there was an 
examination at the Public Office, Bow- 
ftreet, of five convidts who efcaped 
from Botany Bay in March 1791, and who 
were brought from the Cape of Good Hope 
in the Gorgon man of war, lately arrived. 
Their names are as follow s John Butcher*  
alias Broom, a native of Kidderminfter (con- 
vidted at Shrewfbury Affixes about five years 
ago of ftealing pigs from John Harfbury, of 
Kinlett), William Allen, Nathaniel Lilley*  
Mary Briant, and James Martin, convidlS 
from Exeter, &c. &c.

CaptainEdwards depofed, that he left Eng
land in the Pandora Frigate of 20 guns, of 
which he was the Commander. On his ar
riving off the coaft of New South Wales, fhe 
ftruck on a reef of rocks, and went to pieces; 
previous to which, they hoifted out their two 
boats, and, taking what provifions they could 
fave out of the wreck, committed themfclv.es 
to the mercy of the fea ; and after various 
hardships and fatigue, arrived at Timor, in the 
Ifland of Batavia, on the 29th of Aug. 17915 
the boat which the reft of his crew embarked 
in, it is imagined, went to the bottom, as 
they have heard no tidings of them fince they 
left each other on the coaft of New South 
Wales.

On his landing the Governor gave him to 
undeiftand he had incuftody upon the. ifland, 
eight men cooyidis, one woman, and two 
children, and fuggefted to him as having 
efcaped from the colony at Botany Bay, and 
arrived in his territories in June 1791, very 
much diftreffed, in an open fix-oared boat: 
their narrative to him (the Governor)/was, 
that they had been fllip-wrecked on board a 
vefiel on the coaft of New Holland, of which 
they were part of the crew, the others they 
da ly expected in another boat.

On the 6th of October following, Captain 
Edwards took pafLge in a Dutch veffel from

Batavia,

Thuilleri.es
themfclv.es
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Batavia, to the Cape of Good Hope, having 
previoufly paid to the Governor of Timor 
the expences incurred by the maintenance 
and fupport of the convifts whilft on the 
Ifland, and taking them under his care to 
bring them to England. On his arrival at 
the Cape, he delivered them into the cuf- 
tody of Captain Parker, of the Gorgon man 
of war, then about to fail for England. The 
following died on their paffage from Batavia 
to the Cape of Good Hope, viz. Samuel Bird, 
Wiliiam Martin, William Briant, James Cox 
(this man fell overboard and perifhed), and 
two children belonging to the prifoner Mary 
Briant.

Mr. Bond then examined the refpeflive 
prifoners.

The account they gave was, that feeing no 
chance of their ever regaining their liberty, 
or again vifiting their native country, even 
after the expiration of the term for which 
they were tranfported, and being in great 
danger of itarving—having at times but four 
ounces of flour, and four of fait beef, with a 
very fmall quantity of rice, allowed them per 
day, and one half that quantity, if, from ill- 
nefs, or other caufes, they were unable to 
work—they chofe rather to rifle their lives on 
the fea than to ftarve in this defolate place, 
which being a barren fandy foil, and having 
no manure to enrich it, did not produce even 
half the quantity of grain that was fown on 
it—the cabbage-tree and turnips being almoft 
the only things that would grow there, and 
even the latter did not apple well. Fifti of 
all forts was very fcarce, and the young 
Kangaroos were almoft the only frefh pro
vifions of which they tailed, and even thefe 
very feldom ; for the Governor had properly 
prohibited the prifoners or others from going 
up the country to (hoot them, on account of 
the natives, who not only killed, but thofe to 
the northward of the Settlement would eat 
the people, as appeared from the fate of Lieut. 
Hill, of the Ceres, a promifmg young officer, 
who was univerfafly beloved and regretted, 
who was killed by the natives, and no re
mains of him were to be found : from the 
account of a girl and boy (natives) which the 
Governor afterwards fe zed, he was ate up ; 
they declaring they had ate a part of him.

But to return.—Thefe considerations de
termined them to attempt an efcape, let the 
rifle. be what it might, and Briant was through
out the principal in this undertaking. A 
Hutch fthooner, under the command of a 
Captain Smyth, having brought a fmall fupply 
of provifions, Briant purchafed a quadrant 
and compaffes of the Captain for fifteen 
dollars (it fhould be noticed, that the Con
victs having no ufe for their money on the 
feeileiT.cnt, had all by them that they tock 
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out from this country) ; and he procured the 
fix-oared boat belonging to the veflel, with 
an old lug main-fail and fore-fail, but with
out any covering 5 and then communicated 
his fuccefs to the above four men, and to Sa
muel Bird,William Martin, and JamesCox.— 
Captain Smyth gave Briant roolb. weight of 
rice, and among them they bought of Robert 
Siddaway (a cranfport), who was appointed 
baker to the colony, roolb. weight of flour, 
at the rate of as. 6d. and is. 6d. per pound, 
which, with fourteen pounds of pork, that 
they believe was given to Briant by Captain 
Smyth, and ten gallons of water, was all the 
provifions they had to undertake a voyage to 
Timor, which at the fhorteft was a run of 
1300 miles, but by the courfe which they 
were forced to take , was upwards of 5000. 
This Captain alfo fupplied them with two 
mufquets, a fmall quantity of powder, and a 
few pieces of old lead.

Every thing being ready, Briant acquaint
ed his wife with his determination, and (he 
refolved, with her two infant children, to 
rifque their lives with her huSband; and ac 
ten o’clock at night, on the 2Sth of March 
1791, thefe eleven wretched people embark
ed on board the fix-oared boat.

To add to the horrors that were before 
them, the wind was againft them—the Mon- 
foon was now fet in—they had five weeks 
inceffant rain, out of the ten weeks all but 
one day which they were on their paffage, 
and had not a dry thread on. them; for all 
the cloatbs, except thofe they bad on, which 
they had taken with them, they were forced 
to throw overboard, in, order to lighten the 
boat. They were forced to keep along the 
coaft, and occafionally to land, for the purpofe 
of procuring frefh water; and on all thefe 
occafions the natives came towards them in a 
hoflile manner in great multitudes; then they 
difeharged their mufquets, loaded with 
powder only, and. the natives immediately 
difappeared ; but if they .ever flept on (bore, 
they were forced to keep a very ftridt 
watch.

In three degrees to the northward of Syd
ney Cove they found great quantities of re
markable fine coal. In latitude 26 and 27 
they difeovered a fmall ifland, which we da 
not find in any chart we have feen—it was 
uninhabited, and they here found a great 
quantity of turtles, fome of which they dried, 
and took as much 10 fea with them as lafted 
ten days. Here, in landing, their boat was 
fwamped, and they very near loft her and 
their lives together ; but Providence pro
tected them, and they all landed fafe, haul
ing the boat high and dry after them :—they 
were at one time eight days out of fight of 
lajid, To cnumSraie th? Sufferings of thefe 

pooff 
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poor creatures would (hock the feelings of 
even the moft obdurate.

On the jthof June following, they land
ed at Cupang, a Dutch fettleipent on the 
ifland of Timor, where they told the Gover
nor they belonged to an Enghfh vgffel, bound 
for New South Wales, which had been 
wrecked ; they were here kindly treated.— 
What followed will be found by the tefti- 
xnony of Captain Edwin's. Thefe poor crea
tures fpoke in very high terms of Governor 
Phillips, and added, that had they not been 
in danger of ftarying, and feen any probabi
lity of returning (at the expiration of their 
fentence) to England, they would not have 
efcaped.

Captain Edwards took all thefe poor crea
tures with him to Batavia, where Briant, 
and his fon Emanuel Briant, died : from Ba
tavia he took a paffage with them in a 
Putch flu'p, called the Rambang, to the Cape 
of Good Hope. In the pallage Bird, Martin, 
ar«d Cox died. The furvivors he delivered 
to Captain Parker of the Gorgon, and he 
brought them home, but in the paffage Char
lotte Biiant died. To the credit of Captains 
Edwards and Parker, thefe ill-fated peopje 
were never treated as prifoners, but muttered 
with the crews of the veffels they were in,

The fufierings of thefe poor creatures al- 
jnoft drew tears from thofe who faw them, 
and heard their tale; and Mr. Bond declared, 
that in the couife of his long practice, he 
never had a cafe before him which aff-dled 
him fo much; he 1 tmented that he was 
obliged to do his duty by committing them 
to Newg te( but cxpreifed his fincere willies 
that the fufftrings they had undergone, and 
the evident figns of repentance that they ex
hibited, might operate upon the Court and in
duce it to dfcharge them ; but the Court 
did not (being unable) gratify him.

Mr. Fofter Powell, the celebrated Pe
el (Irian, left Shoreditch, London, on Mon
el ;.y morning the zd of July infl. a little after 
twelve o’clock ; got to Stamford the fame 
night at eleven; to Donpafter on Tuefday 
night a little after twelve ; and arrived at 
York Minfter on Wednesday, at five mi
nutes part three o’clock in the afternoon. He 
fet off from Yotk, on his return to London, 
at thirty-eight minutes paft five the fame 
evening. After Beeping at Ferrybridge he 
arrived at Doncafter on Thurfday morning 
about a quarter before nine ; and after taking 
2 icfrefhment proceeded on his return, amidft 
numbers of people who accompanied him 
put of town, and got to Grantham the fame 
evening between ten and eleven o clock, 
wti re he fl.pt. Early in the morning he 
purfued his journey, and arrived at Shpre- 
ditph Church, amidft the acclamations of 

thoufands, on Saturday, at thirty-five minutes 
paft one o’clock, being one hour and twenty- 
five minutes within the limited time.

July 2. Yefterday morning, at 7 o’clock, 
Lord Lauderdale, attended by the Right 
Hon. C. J. Fox as his fecond, and General 
Arnold, with Lord Hawke as his friend, had 
a meeting in a field near Kilburn Wells, to 
terminate a mifunderftanding which it was 
found impoffible to conciliate.----—Lord
Lauderdale received the General’s fire un
hurt, when his Lorcfhip declining to return 
the (hot, the feconds retired for about ten 
minutes, and the refiilt was the finishing of 
the aiffair. The Noble Earl, upon being de
filed to fire, obferved, that he did not come 
there to fire at the General, nor could he re
tract the offenfive expreffwns—if General 
Arnold was pot fatisfied, he might fire until 
he was.

In the Court of King’s Bench, before 
Lord Kenyon and a fpecial Jury, an aflion 
was brought by the Countefs Dowager of 
Cavan againft Mr. Tatterfall, as Proprietor 
of the Morning Port, for feveral falfe and 
malicious libels againft her daughter Lady 
Elizabeth Lambert. After a hearing of two 
hours, the Jury brought in a verditft of 
4o®ol. damages.—George Rofe,Efq. brought 
an adtion againft the Printer of the Morning- 
Poft, for a Libel inferred in that Paper the 
13th of March laft. The Jury, which was 
fpecial, gaye the plaintiff a verdift, with 
lopl. damages. Another adlion againft the 
Proprietor of »be Morning-Poft for the fame 
paragraph received the fame verditft,

13 This day the Recorder made his report 
to the King in Council of the prifoners under 
fentence of death in Newgate, convifled in 
May Seffions, when the following were or
dered for execution on Wednefday next, viz, 
Thomas Gortley, for felonioufty perfonating 
David Rarpfey, a proprietor of 2300L Three 
per Cent. Annuities in the Bank of England, 
and thereby endeavouring t© receive the in— 
tereft thereon, with intent to defraud him 
thereof; William Randall and James Leman 
Baker, for felcnioufjy ftealing in the dwelling 
houfe of Jane Mole nine gowns, three aprops, 
twelve filk handkerchiefs, a jpl. Bank-note, 
&c, her property ; and two filk gowns, &c, 
the property of Catherine Gibbins : William 
Cropper, alias Cooper, for breaking open tb,e 
houfe of John Bateman, and ftealing a large 
quantity offilver and gold plate, rings, feals, 
lockets, Ac. value 30I. and upwards, his 
property ; and Geoige Smith, alias Swallow, 
for feloniously forging and counterfeiting a 
power of attorney, to receive the wages due 
to Edward Clarke, late a mariner on board 
the Kent merchantman, with intent to dq- 
fraucf Paul Peafe.

Mary
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Mary Smith, for privately dealing from 
the perfon of John Cogle (even guineas, one 
half-guinea, and fome filver, his property ; 
and John Fitzgerald, for robbing John Stan- 
yard on the highway of his hat, were order
ed to be imprifoned fix months: and the > 
following were ordered to be tranfported for 
life, viz. Andrew Davis, for robbing the 
Right Hon. George Marquifsof Huntley, on 
the highway near Cranford-bridge, of fix 
guineas and a chaife-feat, containing a quan-

PROMO
Ij'DWARD Baron Thurlow, his Majefty’s 

Chancellor of Great Britain, and the 
■heirs male of his body, lawfully begotten, to 
the dignity of a Baron of the kingdom of 
Great-Britain, by the name, ftile, and title of 
Baron Thurlow, ol Thurlow, in the court y 
■of Suffolk, with remainders feverally and 
fucceftivtly to Edward Thurlow, and Thos. 
Thurlow, Heps. fans of the Right Rev. 
Thos. Thurlow, late Lord Bilhop of Dui- 
ham, dec. and to the Rev, Edward South 
Thurlow, one of the Prebendaries of the 
Cathedral Church of Norwich, and the 
r fpedive hcits-mald"of their bodies, law
fully begotten.

Tire Right Hon. Sir James Eyre, Lord 

tity of wearing apparel; James Carroll, for 
robbing George Oliver on the highway of a 
callico handkerchief; and Lawrence King, 
for privately dealing 'from the perfon of 
George Edmonfton a cambric handkerchief.

July 24. An Extraordinary Gazette was 
publilhed, containing Lord Cornwallis ac
count of the exchange of the definitive treaty 
of peace with Tippop Sultaun, and other 
particulars, which (hall appear in our next.

T I O N S.
Chief Baron of his Majefty’s Court of Ex
chequer, Sir Win. Henry Aftihurft, one o£ 
the Juftices of his Majefty’s Court of King’s 
Bench, and Sir John Wilfon, one of the Juf
tices of bis Majefty’s Court of Cannnoa 
Pless, to be Lords Commiffioners for the 
cuftody of the Great Seal.

The dignity of a Baronefs of the kingdom 
of Great Britain to Henrietta Laura Pultenev, 
only daughter of William Pulteney, efq. by 
Frames Pulteney his wiftycouftn and heir 
at law to William, late Earl of Bath,4by the 
name, fttie, and title of Baronefs of Bath, i n 
the county of Somerset, and the dignity .of 
Baron of Bath to the heirs male of her b®dy 
lawfully begotten.

MONTHLY OBITUARY for July 1792.
March 13.

T Charlcllown South Carolina, in his 
73d year. Dr. Andrew Turnbull, M. D. 

a native of Annan in Scotland.
May 3. At Portfmouth in Virginia, Dr. 

David Jack, Ion of the late Dr. Jack, of 
Hamilton.

June 5. Philip Juftice, efq. Drayton, 
Sb ropftnre.

■8. At Yarnley, aged 57, the Rev. Mat
thew Spry, one of the Prebends of Salifbury, 
Vicar of Yarnley and of Sanden, Herts.

In her 49th year, Mrs. Rachel Bar
clay, wife of Mr-David Barclay, of Youngf- 
bury in the county of Hertford.

14. Mr. Francis Goodall, banker, of 
Birmingham.

’5- At the Crown Inn at Penrith, Mr, 
Frederic SnecdorlF, a Danifh Gentleman, 
Profellor of Hdlory in the Univtrfity of. Co
penhagen. He loft his life by jumping out 

the ftage coach winch was run away with 
By the horfes.

1 he Rev. Thomas Bowman, Vicar of 
M<utham in Nori ik.

Lately., the Rev. Mr. Swadling, Reftor 
°f Kilion mar Biidgweli.

l6. Mr. Alex. Davidfon, Fenchurch-ftr.et.
Lately, Jer.une Knapp, efq. Clerk of 

^ftize of the Home Circuit.
17. Mr. Hugh Pearfonjateof Lymington.
Mr. Thomas -Clarke, many .years one of 

the Yeomen of the Guard.
J8. In his 83d year, Thomas Cogan, 

pT of Ifhngion, in the Commiftioa of the 
Bcacc for the county of Middlcfe.*

At Shil'linglee Park, the Countefs of Win- 
teiton. She was daughter of Richard Chap
man, efq. of London.

At Greenwich, John Maclaurin, eftj- 
Captain of the royal navy.

19. At Hampton Court, Jofeph Marrya'tr, 
efq.

Lately, at Farnborough in Kent, Peter 
Wynne, efq.

20. At Potterels, Herts, Charles De I,ae$> 
efq. F. A. S. many years in the CornrrnillioR 
of t he Peace for that county.

The Rev. Edward Emily, Maftjer of the 
Hofpital of St. Nicholas at Eaft Harnham® 
Prebendary of Combe and Harnhatn, Vicar 
of Gillingham, Dorfet, and Reclorof Weft 
Lavington, Wilts.

Mr. John Wainewright, Homerton.
The Right Hon. Lady Gleritworth, Lady 

of the Rev. Cecil Pery, Bdhop of Limerick, 
who was created Baron Glentwdrth in the 
year 1 790.

The Rev. John Potts, formerly Paft.or of 
Crifpin-ftreet Meeting, near Snital-fquare.

21. The Lady ol Sir John Eden, Bart,
John Mead, efq. in Molcfwonh-ftreet, 

Dublin, late of Fort Stewart Plantation, 
Jamaica.

Mr. Samuel Scardefield, Student of Pem
broke-Hall, Cambridge.

22. At Read ng, in his 78th year, Ralph 
Schomberg, M. D. formerly of Bath, He 
was the author of feverai- literary' per
formances.

sj. Mr,
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24. Mr. John Paul Bertbon, of the Re-' 
_ gifter Office in the Court o  Chancery.*

At. Lynn, Thomas Aldcrfon, efq. fenior 
Alderman of that Corporation, aged 83.

25. Charles Smith, efq, Captain of the 
Diana packet, from Harwich to Helvoetfluys, 
and late Adjutant of the Weft battalion of 
the Elix Militia.

At Sheffield, James Walker, gent.
06. Mr. Robert Gilfom, woollen-draper, 

Jenchurch-ftreet.
Mrs. Mary Pattifon, at Burwalh-houfe 

near Woolwich.
John Adam, efq. of M.'ryb‘>rgh in the 

county of Kinrofs, father of William Adam, 
efq. M. P.

27. John Morgan, efq. at Tredegar, Mon- 
jnouthlhire, Member for that county.

Chrift. Thornton, efq. at Caftle Carey.
28. Mts. Sheridan, wife of Richard 

Brinfley Sheridan, efq. eldeft daughter of 
Mr. Linley.

Sir Robert Strange, knight, the celebrated 
engraver.

Mrs. Temple, of Parliament-ftreet.
Thomas Reid, efq. late Aff iciate to Lord 

Loughborough.
29. George Watkins, efq. late a Lieute

nant in the third regiment of foot Guards.
Lately, Marmaduke Peacock, efq. at 

Cleve-hill, Ireland.
30. Mr. James Richardfon, late of 

Bedford-fquare.
The Right Hon. the Countefs Dowager of 

Berkeley. She was one of the three daugh
ters of Mr. Drax, of Dorfetlhire, and was 
married to the late Earl of Berkeley 7th of 
May 1744. She afterwards married the late 
Earl Nugent.

July 1. Mifs Davis, bookfeller, corner 
of Sackville-flreet.

John Searle, efq. at Grove near Tring, 
Hertfordlhire.

At Worct-fter, on her journey' to Chelten
ham, Mrs. Bentinck, mother of Capt. Ben
tinck.

The Rev. Mr. Hutchinfon, Vicar of Fcl- 
merfham cum Pavenham, formerly of Tri
nity College, Cambridge.

2. Mr. Matthew Nefbitt, one of the 
Aleconners of the city of London.

Joi. Brown Bunce, efq. Capt. in the.Na vy.
Richard Gerrard, efq. Aiderman of Li

verpool, and Receiver of the Dock Duties.
Lately, in the 78th year of his age, the 

Rev. Dr. Flemington, Canon of Chrift- 
Church, Oxford; Vicar of Inchbarrow, 
■Worcefterffiire; and Chaplain of the Gar- 
lifon at Hull.

3. George Simpfon, efq. Lieutenant of 
the 49th regiment of foot.

Mr. Ralph Stanley, at Manchefter.
Lately, Colin Campbell, efq. brother to 

Lord Breadalbane,
4. Lady Aftley, wife of Sir Edward Aft- 

ley, bart. of Melton-Conftable, Norfolk.
Lately, Major Stretch, of the Marines.

5. Mr. William Either, btc Turgeon on 
board the Squirrel man of war.

6. Francis Cooke, efq. Cafhier of his 
Majefty’s Navy.

7. At Somerfet-p’ace, Edward Moore, 
efq. Receiver and Regilier of the Hackney- 
Coach-Office.

Mr. William Maynard, coal-merchant, 
Bennet-ftreet, Chrift Church, Surry.

9. William Cumberland, eiq. Lieute
nant of the Royal Navy, and fourth ion of 
Richard Cumberland, efq.

Jofeph Banyard, efq. at Rochefter, aged 88.
10, In Bridge-ftreet, Dublin, James 

Shie), efq. one of the Aidermen of that city.
Sir, Thomas Blackett, bart. of Bretton- 

hall, near Barnfley is Yorkfhire, in the 
70th year of his age.

11. Mr. De Hague, Town Clerk and 
Poftmafter of Norwich.

Lately, at Edinburgh, James Robert Bar
clay, efq. Clerk of ihe Signet.

12. The Rev. Richard Frome, Miniftcr 
of the Dilfenting Congregation at Pinner in 
Middlefex.

At Colchefter, Wiltfhire Wilfon, efq. for
merly Major of the firft or Royal regiment of 
Dragoons.

Lately, Mr. Schonfield, Curate of Cob
ham, Surry.

13. Mrs. Pitt, wife of Mr. Jofeph Pitt, 
attorney, at Cirencefter.

Mrs. Sitwell, wife of Francis Sitwell, efq. 
of Renifhaw-hall, Derbyfhire.

Lately, aged 99, Mr, Jacob Harris, of 
Wyberton, Lincolnfhire.

14. At Hinton St. George,- in his 83d 
year, John Plelyear, efq. Juftice of the 
Peace for Somerfetfhire.

15. At Twickenham, Mr. Arnold Fin- 
chelt, fen. formerly a tin-plate worker in 
Chcapfide.

16. Charles Hinuber, efq. aged 68, one 
of his Majefty’s Secretaries for the Hano
verian Affairs.

Lately, at the New Inn, Crackenthorp- 
hall, Jofhua Nicholfon, efq. of . Appleby, 
Clerk of the Peace for the county of Welt- 
morcland. Mr. Nicholfon was, with feve- 
ral of the neigbouring gentry, invited to a 
chriftening at the above place, and, with 
Mrs. Hill, of Crackenthorp, led off a coun*  
try dance ; but had not got more than half 
down when he fell upon the floor, and cxj 
pired immediately.

18. At Briflol Hotwells, Lady Ann Hen
niker, wife of Sir John Henniker, bart. 
of Newton-hall, Effex ; eldeft daughter of 
Sir John Major, bart. and filler of the 
Ducnefs Dowager of Chandos.

19. Richard Steele, efq. of the Office of 
Ordnance.

Edward Bond, efq. brewer, of Golden- 
lane.

John Wallis', efq. Clerk of the Peace for 
the county of Doiist.


